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Attorneys and

atLaw.
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-

in all the courts and trans-e- t
a general land agency busi

ness. Have complete of
IU U..1.11...! lanil titlaaaVBahCll wuut; uu
t'tNtary in Office.
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rAttorney at

Haskell - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
tttyslolan & Surgeon.

K ftn kla lerrlecsto the peopleof Haskell
I Mmaudjaiwastry.

Oslo at McLemore'aDrag itow.
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i atA. P. MoLemoro'aDrugatore
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There arc 2,800 widows of soldi-

ers of the war of 1812 on the U.S.
pension rolls. If that rate holds
good for the late civil war our pos-

terity will be paying pensions to
about 280,000widows in 1950.

In the recent elections in Mass.,
N. Y N. J Penn., Md., Va., O.,
Ky., la. and Neb., the net aggregate
pluralities of the republicanswas
only 141,025 votes. In 1806 Mc-Kinle-

net aggregate plurality in
thesesamestateswas 929,673votes,
and yet the republican papersare
trying to these figures so as to
show a republican victory and an
endorsementcf republican measures.
But in nearly every stste the fight
was made squarely on the silver
question, so that it looks to us like
the white metal is climbing rapidly

gaining over lots of "cranks" and
"fanatics" to vote tor it in 1900.

People who read GeneralMile's
report ol his visit of inspection to
Europe the past summer will per-

haps not feel so confident in making,
the not uncommonassertion that the
United Statescan whip all of Europe
combinedor by sections.

While General Miles saw only
about 400,000 of the more than

men composing the organiz-
ed armies of Europe, and some 100,.
000 moreengaged in the construe
tion of war material, he was strongly
impressedby what he learned of the
immense military organization and
armament of Europe. "There was
never," he says, "a time in the his-tor-y

of the world when so much en-

ergy, ingenuity andwealth were being
devoted to maintaining great stand
ing armies and formidable navies."
Of the German and French armies
he speaksin high praise. Germany,
he says, is one vast camp,
and evenTurkey, with her truiiud
Germanofficers, mobilised in forty-fi- ve

days an army of 600,00 men.
The proper policy for the United

States is to let the Europeannations
do the fighting among themselves
while wetuinish them supplies from
our cattle rar.ges,our farms and our

establishments.
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Rev. R.. C.

cnt of Buckner Orphans' Home, an-

nouncesthat the homeis now in need
of money and supplies. He says
that the home is not as well supplied
with clothing, etc., now as it usually
is at this time of the year and ex
pressesthe hope that friends of the
institution will come to their assis
tance. With more than three hun-

dred orphan children to provide for

the expensesof the home are pretty
heavy.

A week ago this year's receipts of
cotton at Galveston reached the
1,000,000bale mark, being the ear-

liest dateon which this has ever oc-

curred. In the big crop yearof 1884--5

it was two weeks later before the
million bale was reached. Reports
from 31 interior towns up to Nov.
36th showed receipts amounting to
564,342bales against 397,356 for the
week ending tha, date last year.
This is rather a gloomy showing
on which to base a hopeof much
rise in the price of the staple.

To Curea Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All refund the
moneyif it fails to cure. 25c.

sumtsvi
HAIR BALSAM

Pruiuolc. . msutliiit ffruwth.

Wjrtr rtili to BMtorcOfid
auf mlp diMM( hair itllwa.

J0a.iudtlXOat D,ui'ML.

Th beat medicine known arc fomblnrd In Par
kw'a Glover Tonic, Into a medicine of nuch tried
nd effective jnouren, to make tliecreateit Blood

Purifier andKidney Corrector and the
at HaaHh aad trangtk Ratlarw Evtr UaaA,

It caret Djipeneit, Klieumatlrm, Neuralgia,
Sleapleianeae, and all dlecaee of tho Btomarh,
Bowel, Luu, Liver, Urinary Organ, and all Fe-
stal Complaint.
Ana I Tht Rttt arJBurnt CauakCur Ertr Utatf.
If you are wattlnir away with Oonanmptlon or

anyaleue,uo tua ludlc to-d- It will aurely help
you.

Remember)Tht Toole lathe beat Family If ne

ever made, and U far auiirrlor to Bitter ee

of (linger, and other Tonic. Auy dealer la
drug canmpply you Mc, and f I aire. Nona Ken.
nine without alanatar of Mieeox4Co.,CheaUrta.
Long Itiand City, N.V.

3KIN
Wee, Kcmcoa.Tatter,Burn.ChpptdHHa, Bile--
tars, Bora, Chilblain. Scald Head. Disfiguring
srapiMa ana au m TrouDte enrea oy iireve'a
OlatmsB in nesiiain reswurw uw wvriu. ew.
auk your lruggttfor it
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There i no diea,ie more uncertain in ita
ntturr than dyxpepiia. Ph)icium saytlmt
the symptoms of no two casesiigrct', It Is
Ihrrcloro most tllllioult to mako n correct
diagnnii. No tnntlcr under ulmt diuls
dyspepsiauttack you, Browns' I run Hitter
will cure it. Invaluable in nil disease of
the stomach,blood and ncrvea. For sale by
All IKitlur.

FREE: Sjo.oo IN dOU,Y Bloclc.Uotd. Watch,
lunj. or Bcholarahln iu
Urauijhon'aPracticalJlusincsi
uoncire.rasuiue.ienn..(
vcstoit or Texarkann,1 ex,

n scholarshipIn mcttauyotl.ir reputable biuU
nekscollegeor literary schoolIu the V, ti. inn be
securedby doiue o tittle wort: at hornsfor the
Youths' Advocate, an illustrated v

lourual, It I elevating in character, moral in
loue.nudespecially'interesting; tnit profitable to
ireuttjt people,but read with interest ond profit
by of all acts, btoties andother Intel
ttiuB matter well illuntrated. Bample coptea
aeiitfree. Agents wanted. Addrcs-- i YoutliV
AdvocatePub Ca.Kashville, Tenn.

(Mention this paper.)

AdTtrtlted Latter.
The following I; a Mit or letter remainlnat tha I'oatomco' Haskell, Tesaa, fors duya.
Bro'.kanlra. Mr. J. J. If Kneland, Mr. R.

till' lrl.BD' ub "vT l.nce, alla
Allle, i 8twrns, Mi. L. A. , Tornson, Mr.Charlie, 1,

Ifnotcallnl for within SO daj will becnttothedeadUttnrotUce.
When calling for tha above plvase .

adrertlle ltespectfully,
R. II, Oooson, 1 M,

UaiVell Texas Dec, 1, UN,
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Tonicnow -- It the vital part,
and when you take it you feel that every organ
iftho and vital
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say those who use It,

Care, worry, the hair
Stop anduso llalr

and saveboth color to yon hair.

Free We give one ormore free
iu cic-r-y in the U. S. Write us.
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orcu moneyin bank
until la Car
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Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUAL

3 Other BRAND.

Babbitt's PUBE

HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
BUSINESS NOTICE
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Abilene Reporter: What'8
matter, haven't

lately?
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pleasure bavehealth,
Parkrr'a (linger aurprlsml
brlniclng supposed
forever nuffrrlD-gro-

delar-.therefur-e, Parker's
(linger reaches

ayiteml belnKpuiT(ltnTi'al
actloN, disappear, thencnes sooth-
ed, iheerfuluessreturns. Diguetlun
iruprutr, things

SrOPTHE'raKTIINO.
dread, auxletr, whiten

toocHrl), fretting Parker'
nulsani llfeand

tuition. schol-arshl-

county

iPttittons.., deposit
Sttmrmnttd position

vacation.
secured.

taionail
condition! Cheap Aaarffer
Addrcsa DauDOHOW, Prest, place!
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BualnessFractlcal.... i&mi
MSHVIUL TIHIL, OAtVUTM TIURUHA.

Bj.kka.aMag, AfcortfcanJ, TypewHtleg,
thorough, practical ftorrtutvworld,

rUtrcHi ttdooct Indorsed bank-ers, merchautvaslnUtcra
bookkeeping

Draughon.
pJ1wf w.nuwnr Ilraughon'a nystesa

"Double KutryMadaKasy,"

ttudy, bbbCV lenmanhln
CxtniLl. niAtinnnw

kctiplucat yourl-ook- i, holdlutf
LiKKiNowaLL, Sookkceper dtrberft Fkata.WholcMle Crowra, ptNitDTchlcaao,
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Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Helds Alaska,

that those who intend going to the

Klondike

present year.

worthless trash

PRICES.

down

goods, cloth--
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CONSUMER,
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asn-eats-,

itiigested

Will find Tut: Denver Road the most satisfactory route in
every particular by which water transportation reached.
The reasons why jour ticket should read the Denrer
Road, are

Line betweenColorado
change cars F and

and

(Fort &r

B. KILK'.
A.

PORT
United StatesMaribal'i Sale.

SarahE. Taboret
vs. 109 Eq.

Ellen Weaver et als
By irtue an execution issued

out the
district of Texas, at Waco, Tex-

as, the above staled number-
ed cause,bearing dateAugust 24th,
1S97, to as United
Marihal of the northern oi
Texas, directed delivered, 1 Iihvc
levied upon proceedto
at the court housedoor the city of
llabkcll, Haskell county, Texas, on
the first in December,being1
the 7 tli day ot December, 1S97, be-- I

tween the hours ol 10 a. and 4'
m, for cash to the highest bidder

the desciibed real estate,
pointed out as the property ot

Weaveret al, 10 wit:
The tract of land lying'

in the county of Haskell, State ot
as survey 52, on

the waters of Paint creek, originally
grained to K, Ellis and by
patent No 98, Vol. the record,
ol class headrightsof the State of '

Texas, to said J. Ellis'.'
to which reference is made, ar.d morel

described as follows: '

Beginning at N E, Cor. of H. Spinks '

No. for the E., Cor. of)
this survey, Iroin which mesquite,
bears N. 34 W, varas and do '
brs. 17 E. 6$. varas. j

Thence 3560 varas a branch,
3654 varas to the N, E. Cdr takc- -

a this

of

is
ia

al

S.

in

in

m.
p.

17

S.

N

Uaske" and' scvera'

HOLIDAYS.
-va.it calzes,etc.--

as to clear our storu

prices

md it f

from which a bears 33
W. iS aras and do, brs. N. .8J--J W.
45 varas

ThenceW. 3261 varas t6 the N.
W. Cor. from v, hich a mesquitfe bears

72J4 E 17 vrs. and do. brs. S. 5
E. 15 vrs.

ThenceS. 3654 vrs. to the S. W.
Cor., a stake.

ThenceE. 2381 vrs. to the begin-
ning, bearings marked H, containing
lj of a league ol land less an undiv-
ided interest of 337 acres conveyed
by S. E. Norris to J. W. Wilkinson
on 4th March 1SS9,as per deed rec-ord- ed

in Vol. 1 2, pages 169 arid
of Haskell county deed records, und
also less an undivided interestof
400 acres conveyed by S. E. Norris
10 Mar) M. Wilkinson on 27th Sept-
ember, 1S83, as per deed recorded in
Vol. M pages and 80 of th
Hahkell county deed records.

Levied upon as the property the
defendants named in the tbove tmn-tion- ed

execution; to wit: Ellen Weav.
er, Walter L Church, Samuel S.
Church, L Samantha Brown and
husband J. C Brown, Jeie Staple-to- n

and husband J. C. Slaplelon,
Lillian Stapleion and husbandC A.
Siapleton, Keller Houston, Wm L.
Devar, Ella Rutherford and nva--
band Mack ElishaEllia
l Lemon, John Ellis, i). If,
Trent, Georgeand Xelley , f .'
B. Wheeler and Charles I. Evam.

R, M, Lovr., U.
. Nanhern Dist 9(Tiir

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Giand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car and Portland, necessitating
but one of between Worth Portland;
ictumiin me .'Murmwcsi aeaportswitn economy,
comfort via

Tle Deliver oeici
i

I Worth Denver City Railway.)
Ell A. 1IIRMIFIFI.D, D.

G. P. A. c. P. A.--
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TEXAS.
l ;

'fl tfttdt fl. nniltilnnfI.lliii.H .. ...
rrittslmrK penitentiary will not bro.U '

na and drench the country with thUr
presence imil their bogus dollar.

It Is tho nthlete who wins the favor
of women In France, says n French
writer, rather than the man of menus.
So hc:e. hut while our Sulllvnns ami
Corbetts win women with the great-
est ..i80. they jet them aside with
equal rapidity. They aie fickle charm-
ers. They nre by no meansthe noble
fellows they should be to warrant the
directions so effusively thrown at
them

Mrs Langtry lives to vindicate her-Pe- lf

with the public statementthat she
contributed early to the support of
her husband. The man. being dead,
can not explain or deny, so that, while
his life was miserable,his memory iv
dishonored. It would have been far present In large numbers, i.Im) the M.i-hott- er

generosity to have omitted both sons, to which order he belonged Tho
wiu money ami me statement; nut me
ncau can not command their friends.
whllo their enemies live to continue
their Injustice and nersoctitlan.

It Is .i creat advantageto a porcon to
ho trustworthy In the midst of n pop-
ulace which nobody can trust. When
Korea was lately torn by contention
and the queen was assassinated,the
king shoutedfor the American mission-
aries,

0.
and when one was admitted.

threw his arms about his neck, clung
to him like a child, and kept him ell
night by his side. To atllrm tlut the
missionary Is without political imlu-enc- e

is erroneous. He may have thg
best bort of inlluence.

On a recent Sunday a child's gold
ring was found In the contribution bas-- '

'

hot at the Daptlst church in Dinning- -

ham. Ala. It seems a special collec--

tion had been taken that morning, and
little' Helen Church, need four vearsw
Having deposited her contribution at
tho Hist collection, had nothing left
when the basket appearedthe second
time but her penny for Sundav j

hhool. Tho little one asked her moth- -
. lo , iicr ciuiinuuio .no penny .in:
,.o mill niVT lllllSi ftCUJJ LUUl iUi lUU
lay school, whereupon the generous
little girl, not wishing to be disobe-
dient, yet feeling the missionary splr-- '

it strong within her. quietly slipped off
her ring and dropped It In, unbeknown
to her mother.

Probably never In the history of our
beloved country has so many economic
problems been pressing for solution
than are now engaging public atten-
tion. And neverbefore has there been
manifested such widespread difference
of opinion as to how these problems
of governmentshould be settled. Dif
ferencesof opinion have led to serious
ronsequoncesIn the past,but it would
hcem that our t Ivllizatlon is too strong--'
ly fortified for an appeal to anything
but reason. After all these differ-ence- s

are nothing more than an intel-
lectual search for tho truth, in whkh '

all are engaged. Tho fellow with
whom vnn do nnt nrcp I sffklnc thp
sametruth that you are pursuing.Tho
chancesnre that you are nenrly at an
equal distance from It. The logic of
events Is leading you to the same
jiolnt. You should try and keep thU
fact In mind. Therefore be tolerant
and Christian-lik-e toward your fed-

low. If he has falseIdeas, the very
fact, that he is exploiting them aid
Others tO dlSCOVCr tho triltll.

Thc Inter State Commerce commis- -

slon in their report say: Tho stalls--
tics suomuim snow inai uio numuer
of railway employes killed during the
year ending June 30, 1S9C, was 1.SG1,

and the number Injured wa.s 29.9B9.

These figures indicate an Increaseof
CO In thc number killed, and of 4.273
In tho number Injured, as compared
with thc preceding ysar. The number
of passangerskilled was 1S1. and the '

number of passengersInjured 2.S7J, '

"being an Increase of 11 In the number
killed and of 19S in tho number In-

jured. Thc number of persons other
than employes and passengerskilled
was 1,400, and tho number Injured
5,845. These figures include easualtios
to personsreported as trespassers,of
whom 3.S11 were killed and I.4GS were
injured. Fiom summaries showing
ratio of casualtiesIt U found that for
livery 441 men employed on railway? 1

was killed, and for every 2S men em--

idoyod 1 was injuied. A similar cim-pariao- n

as to tralnmon shows thnt 1

trainman was killed for each 152 tniin-uic- n

employed, and that 1 trainman
was injured for each JO trainmen em-

ployed. The number of pnasongors
carried for 1 jwssonger killed was

and the number of paasongers
carried for 1 passengerinjured was
178,132. As showing in another way
tho Immunity of pasengors from c'.
dents .tho report glvou ratios liased
upon the numbor of mllos travele.l,
from will"!! It appearsthat "2 O'J'J.SijS

paflEenger-mlle- s were accomplthhed tor
every passenger klllod, and 4.511.915
passenger-mile-s for every passenger
Injured.

New York has a society for the pro- -

motion of good mannersnmong worn -

It thinks women ought to be

kinder to each other, that they should
thank men for street car and oth.--r

courtesies, and that they should bo
more charitable in their Judgment cf
women as well as men. It Is opposed
to woman suffrage, however, and we
Kuspect that all the other women soci-

eties will immediately begin to pitch
into it with such abusive energy that
it will bo sorry It was ever so foolish
as to have Itself born.

In butter making, how far can the
cow bo from tho chum? Certain New-Zealan-

dairy farmers have given a
practical answerto tho question. Thov
have mado a successful experimental
shipment of frozen cream to Ivondon,
whero It was churned, and tho fresh
butter was put on tho market.

"A woman," says Kurlpldoa, "should
bo good for everything at home, but
ubroad good for uothlng" Tho un- -

balancedwomen who make n practice
of attending murder trials satisfy at
least 0110 of these requirements.

am

( '

JUD5U HERRING'S rUNKRAL.

, itiintnrtit I nirr I Kill tn llrit
ill VV Mm.

Wn.o Te . Nov 20 The funeral if
Judge Marcus U. Herring vestorday
was attended bv prominent citizens men
from all parts of Tosas It took place attle,
at the residence of his son noughts came
Met ring, on Hoi ring aventu' are

The Judgeand his wife became lone-

ly In their old home, ind a year ago I

they mou'd to their son's residence. Daw
It Is a large, handsome dwelling, situ--

'

last
ated In north Waco among the hllU.

The attendancewas very large. The
othilatlng ministers were Ur S. V. '

King of the First Presbyterianchurch '

and Itev. John l!. Kendall of the Hap--

tlst church. It was a state funeral, in
which the Odd Fellows figured prom-

inently.

'

Judge Herring bavin,; been
one of the brightest members of that '

fraternity
The cantons from Dallas and Waco,

with contingents from other eantonn.
glittering In regimentals, lent the fu-

neral
'

Is
a military appearance. Judge

Herring's veteranarmy comrades wore

odd Fellow of all the fraternal or
ders, wer most conspicuous In the
obsequies accorded the dlxtlnguibhoi
old lawjer and soldier.

The Dallas delegationarrived on the
southboundMissouri, Kansasand Tex-

as train at ll-IS- . In addition to the
grand olllcers from North Teaswas a
large detainment of Dallas Canton No.

commanded by Capt. H. W. Darrah.
Other oftlcors were l.ieut. H. K.

Hnslgn Fred L. Lake. Clerk A.
L. Garrett. Accountant John O'Hare
and Chevaliers William Godfrey.
James A Floier. Stlllwell H KiMsell

and W. F. Mi Daniels.
The Dallas canton was met by C M.

Seloy Cantonof Waco, commanded by

t'apt. George D. Ptreeter.and escorted
to Odd Fellows' temple,

When the Cotton llelt special from
Corslcanaarrived it was, met by the
Dallas and Waco Cantons. The Corsl--

cana train was provided by Corslcana
lnrtL-- 'n. r.n. for the use of all Corsl--

cnm. odd Fellows and tho trustees,'
,nanaKers and inmatesof the widows'

,, Sn.,u- - i,, Hu f whom intend- -

A T , Hcrring-- funeral
The grand otttcors presentwere Fred

Carleton of Austin, gland sire of tho '

world. Dr. T. W. Wiley of McKtnney,
grand representativeof the sovereign
grand lodg. Col. Stlllwell H. ltussell j

of Dalla-- , grand representativeof tho
sovereign crand lodge; A. M. Dechman j

of Waxahachle.past grand master,
Tom It. Anderson of Waxahachle,
grand warden; G C. Falun, of Dallas.!
grand W. llllngwoith of
Dallaj. trustee of grand lodge, and J.
C. Cochran of Austin, editor of the
TevasOdd Fellow

The funeral services were Impressive.

The lemains, In a magnificent casket,
were in the center of the front parlor.

For nearly two hours a column two '

abreast marched past the cofTin and
took a farewell look at the familiar t

features so well beloved, about to bo

hidden from human slsht in the grave, j

Sols and tears burst from many in the
throng who tiled past the bier to gazo

at the calm white face of Judge Her
ring holding in his thin hand a lose,
and looking calm and still as a marble '

carving of sleeping honor.
It is nearly three miles from the

Herring residence to Oakwood. The1
procession covered nearly half the dls--,

tance. Tho mnrrh from thf M!lltopi'
nmnm-- Ihn twrn nn.t llirniiiTli lhi Inlor.
venlng valley was a grand sight The
trees in the red tints of autumn lent
a handsome coloring to tho solemn pic-- !

ture of the funeral train of carrlagea
filled with mourners following thc
hearseattendedby the mounted chev-

aliers In waving plumes, carrying
bright swords, arrayed in gorgeousuni-
forms, the military guard of honor re-

calling recollections ofthe funerals of
great generals during the war, with
cavalry and artillery escorts.

After Odd Tellow rites at Oakwood
the remains were interred in tho Her
ring lot, where some of tho Judge's
children are burled.

rn-lr- r at .V.'ntln.
Austin, Tex.. Nov 29 SenatorJ. M.

Prosslerof Comnncho was here Satur-
day on business with the state depart-
ments. In speaking of the San An-
tonio, Llano and Northern Hallway
company, which filed It, charter Sat-
urday, and of which h Is vice prewl-den- t,

ho said the road Is not a "paper"
one, and besides building the road as
proposed In thp charter, it was also
contemplate! extending to Mano In
conjunctionwith the Aransas Pass.

I IlllllllltlXll Mill 111 I',
Abilene, Tex . Nov. 29. Fridaynight

n man named Herbough died from tho
effects of an overdone of morphine.
He took tho drug and dlod In tho Bamo
house and in tho t,ame room In which
F. C. Arnlrn died a few weeks ago from
the effeists of tho same drug,

At the time Arnlrn died
he had len herebut a few wek from
Ii Grange. Herbough had been horo
but a fow days from Anderson county,
and leave-- s a wife and flvo children.

Ar.i,i..ntiir m.i. i
'

Xocona, Tex.. Nov 29. K. M C&ell
was accidentally shot here Saturday.
Cecil was standing some thirty yards
from a wagon In tho street,and thero
were threo guns In the wagon. Ono of
tho guns, a shotgun, was accidentally
dlscliarged. Tho charge went through
the hind gato of tho wagon and seven
of tho shot struck Cecil, one In the
breast, two In each leg, and In tho
arms. They wero turkey shot. Cecil
Is doing very well, and doctors pro-
nounce the wounds not fatal.

Mm k VV'utrr V 101 1,
HenJamln, Tex., Nov. 29. Tho

drought still prevails In this country,
too dry to ploy and very llttlo planted.
Tho farmers are much discouraged
0VPr tll() outlook for wheat crop. Cot- -
t about all gathered,tho average
yield Is from ono-ha- lf to throo-quarte-

of a halo par aero. Hange In fine con--
dltloii with tho exception ot bwiuu

f Btock water In somo localities Cat- -
tlo of all classes except grown steers
aro coming Into this country dally
Kinco the quarantineJino lias been
raised. ,

i, MtVHVHHV .JLk. pv vHprv - MlnteU

";
t.CV3 FROM DAW

tho
I'MtMtui t i IMiii! sniur In l!ir K'ntlulh?

( militl).
Seattle Wush.. Nov 2t Twenty-fiv- e and

ai rived here on the City of Se

dlrot from Dawson City, I'hey i

out ocr the Dalton trail I'hcy j

repotted to lmve between them
$60,000.

All tell mortal of u food shortage In to
on that U almost a famine. The
person to leave Daw-o- la Jack

Dalton When Dalton left the steam-ir- s

Alice and Uelln had reached there
loaded 1lghtl It Is said that the De-
lia's cargo i 'insistedof whisky and bll-- I

Hard baits She brought no provis
ions. Tin- - Canadian government
mounted pot lie charteredtho Delta and
gave all who wished free pass to the
Yukon. The Delta Is reportedto have
left about October l'J with 200 men.

According to the statements made
by members of the Dalton party there

liable to be trouble of the most se--j
rlous kind this wlntet In Dawson.
Ullly Leake told one of the men In a
partj atiead of him. whom he met at
Dyea. that all the people talk about at
Dawson was the food famine. Men were
gathering In groups and cursing with
might and main the newcomers
weie constantly arrilni: Into thC
Klondike leadedwith tenreely any liro-vlsio-

Tin1 nn unted police were of-

fering free transputtntlon to the grub
piles further down the Yukon, but to
countless hundreds who had labored
hard all through the summer accumu-
lating a grub stake the prospect wa3
uninviting, to say the least. The men

MltiUlr),

ycttorday

Grautseh.who
public

figured that it take all their',.. llllt -- . 8Un0t re--
earningaIn gold to pay their living ex- -, assembled in the Franges-Hln- g and tho
peuses at Fort Yukon during the win- - jiathshaua park, where they Indulged
ter, and that in the spring they would jn stormy protestsagainst the govern-no-t

even have enough to pay pn.ssage ment, the passengersIn the street cars
back to Dawson, to say nothing of pur-- 1 and omnibuses that went by Joining In
chasingenough food to subsiston uu- - erica of "Down with Hadenl."
til they could get started again. To ' Suddenly a change canio over the
these poor follows the offer of the scene. The report spread like wild-mount-

polleo was no better than the tiro that Hadenl had
prospect at Dawson of being compelled Tho demonstrationsceasedalmost In- -

to live on half rations until the supply
boats could reach the diggings in the by tho police authorities and tlietr euu-snrln- c.

ordinate, who announced to tho pea--

John W. Dinner, the United States pie at various pch.tsthat were in-m-

strutted to Inform them of the cabl- -
carrier, who left Daw son Septem--

... ,. iaU.r from the win- - rorio uico, mui. .uiiiu..lf, ...w
1"-

hn wUh n,d,. iat ,)0gun ,1P expressed on all

Oautpch had been up- - bides as to the result of govern- -
'

cabinet. He ap-- reticence and unexplained

ber 27, stated- -

"There Is only one salvation for the
miners who are now at Dawson City,

"" ' "" - -
awful winter trip from Dawson to
Yukon, a distance of 400 miles. There
Is no food at Fort Yukon, there is noue
at Dawson, and Just ns suro as the
stars shine terrible suffering will be
the fate of the Dawson minerunless he
leaves there before spring. I will make
my statement that when tho Dawson
men there had only an average four
months' supply, some did not have a
mouths'supply some had four or five.
The restaurantclosed thenight 1 left.
It had bet'n selling nothing but beef
etrmlf fni- - v.lilnl. flin niM ?
"-- " " " '" -- ""

hen the people realized that the
boats would bo unable to get up tho
river they knew that starvation
threatened them and the great btani-ped- e

lcfe.iii.

"Tho first to leave went to Fort Yu

kon. 1 guess there were ten In the
part.v that left tho first day. One boat
that cane up from Fort Yukon with
sovera! newspaper men aboard brought
the news that the Hamilton had un-

loaded all ofher cargo and trlwl to get
over tho bar light, and failed In her
efforts, though she drow but two feet
of water. This news Increased the ex-

citement and made the rush toward tho
food centersall tho greater.

"On October 14. Pert Nelsoa of Se-

attle and myself left Circle CIt and
started to pole up tho to Dawson
City, a distance of 3i'0 mllea. At tho
time wii started from Circle City tho
miners had about taken their depart-
ure. It took irs eleven days and three
hours to make the Journey,
arriving at Dawson City September 2C.

Capt Henson. with two Indians, who
had left Fort Yukon, beat us Into Davr-o- ji

about an hour and a half. Hen-so- n

gathered the Dawson City miners
togetheraud male a speech in which
Ho advised all who did not have pro-

visions to last them all winter to eith-
er get out of the country to civiliza-
tion ur try and reach points In tho
Yukon river country whero It was
known food could bo secured."

I'ioIdIIIi f i'IitIh Orgiiiilc
Pittsburg. Pa . Nov. 29. Delegates

reprinting rho first and second-cla- n

jicfiofllco clerks of the country met
here in convention yesterday and
formed a permanentorganization,vvph
tho obje t In view of bettoiini:
condition of thU branch .of post fllcu
employe. A bill was framod lookln;;
to this end, which will bo submitted to
((iii2.'im al the i amine sn?.slon. The
f.ii;.. wing ofHcers wwo o'.ojted: Pros!-
dent. Jrcph P Henley of New York:
vice president, W. T. Shaw of Haiti-mor- e;

treasurer, S. II, Connolly of
Pittsburg, socrctary, W. H. Hart of
Philadelphia.

Mi'llliliT III lllntrri.
Now Orleans, I.a., Nov. 29. Tho

Fjiithern Pacific stoamer, HI Sur, from
New York, which arrived yesterday
morning at the Jetties, reports passing
tno nritiFii steamer.Monarcn aiu miics
off tho bar, returning to Now Orleans
In illc j 'I lirt MttDiroli nfnflt t"'"-'- ' - ". "..v
Dtu .1 .1 ,v i.uya uku, tuii.uii vi.u ijiiijv

of 28.0C0 bales of cotton, tho largest
cargo that ovor loft an American port.

John Henry was arrested near Val-dort- a,

Ga. recently, after a desperate
battle with olllcers

.Vurli nlliirnl school I'icl.t.
Atlanta, Ga , Nov 29. Hon. James

It. Wilson, Pnlted States of
ngriculture.addresscstho Georgia legis-

lature to-da-y on tho subject of the
state agricultural school, which has
been tho cause of tho hottest fight over
waged In tho general assembly. It is
uncertainwhetherMr. Wilson will sldo
with tho onomles of the university or
tho frlendi) of that Institution. Do.h
sld-- v claim him. Df. J. L. M. Curry,
tho eminent cducatop, will also speak.

j

7!m Aejtilr.n
Vie? no, Nov. 29. Tho members c!

Austrian ministry ten-
dered their resignations to lhuporor
Francis .li.ncph. who nccrptcd them

onti listed ltaron
holds the portfolio of Instruc--

would thousands

Count resigned,

they

tlon f tho retiring ministry, with the
task of forming a new ministry

YttWrdny morning Kmperor Francis
Jcaephaddrwsed nn autograph letter

Count Hadenl, desiring the adjourn-
ment of tho rclchsrath until further
orders.

During tho assemblingof the relchs-rat- li

dense mnsscH of people, for tho
meet part workmen,throncil the rlng-strass- o

from tho university to tho
outer gate of Hofburg. A charge by

the mounted police with drawn swords
falling to dispersethem,a body of huz-zar-a

cleared the streets at the saber's
print, many persona being wounded.
The Ambulance society Immediately
sent two vans to attend tho Injured.

At least 10.000 people gatheredabout
the same time In front of tho town hall
and tho provincial criminal court, to
demonstrate In favor of Herr Wolff,
who was to be arraigned there on a

charge of public violence committed
Saturday when being removed from

!. luitorlmtis liv thp notice, acting tin- -
. f ,,:.,,,. Abrabamovlcz.

The police, with drawn swords, dls--
, ., .,, , nlMlll llMniT........DUrcCU Ult'ai, UHU lliuti o t......

fraetured and two others bning se-

verely Injured. A third ambulancs
was sent to that point.

Simultaneouslymeetings of work-

men were held In various quarters of

the city, hut the police dissolved these,
making nrrrsts. The streets
became more quiet during the after

stantly when the news was continued

net'.--' resignation.
Dr. Dutgcr. burgomasterof Vienna,

drlvlns through the streets,announced

the resignation from his carriage, re'

Dialed to the people to return quietly

to their homes. His announcement
was greeted with thundersof applause.

An extra edition of tho Wiener Zel-tun- g.

with an official statementof tho
resignation,still further reassuredthe
populace.

THE SEAL QUESTION.

Till' M.itfl llrpiirlmi'iit Wiinlilliglon
sl.-nt- .

Washington.Nov. 29. The state de-

partment de-lin- d to say anything yes-

terday respecting the answer of tho

Canadian government on tho seal
questlun, details of which were tele-

graphed to tho press from OttawaSat-

urday night, further than state that
no communication on tho subject had

been rocclve-- from either the Hrltlsh

eml assyor from Ottawa.
Tho published reiwrt of tho confer-

ence which took placo between Mr.

Foster and the Hrltlsh nnd Canadian
representsIves on tho ICth lustant,
shows that the proportion now report-

ed from OUnwft as having been formu-

lated by the Canadian government was
prepcoed at that time and definitely

dndlDcrl by Mr. Footer. It was then
dtstlm tJ stated that the government
of tho United StatfB could not consent
to ir.nke the eoe.l question dependent
upon tho complex question of reci-

procity, revision of our tariff or other
matters unless thero bo n sus-

pension of the daughter of the seals
while tho negotiations and resulting
leirislr.ilon were ueuding. It Is not I

likely thc president will reverse tho
decision of governmentupon a

of tho proposal.

Di'prptliitliin I'J Xi"Rroi'.
Male Uock. Ark.. Nov. 29. On the

largo cotton plantation of P. D. Gray,
In St. Francis county, ot:;ht negroes

went to tho home of Joo Miller, a cot-

ton picker, and after robbing him of
his savings, dragged him from bed and
murdered him. 'I ho body was thrown
in the river. Ada Miller, the mur-

dered man's wife. wa3 then outraged,
end tho house looted. William Will-- 1

lams was arrestedand mado a con--1

fezslon, Implicating Frank Waller, John
Hardy, H. Oberton, Andy Goodwin,
Humbo Goodwin. William Foeter and
JamesHardy In tho crime. Four men
nre In Jail, and tho olllcers are search--

ing for tho regaining four. Miller's
body was rocovercxWrom tho river.

It. H. liochostcr, treasurer of tho
Western Pnlon Telegraphcompany,
died nt Knglewood, N. J., tho other
nlGht.

Albuquorque, N. M., Nov. 29. Dis-

trict Attorney Finical of this city has
received a telegram from Dai Gn.lutm,

tho constableat lllsbee, Ariz., saying
that ho had apprehendedthreo train
r&bbrrs who liel,i up tho SantaFo pas,, n, r.nnt Rt;.tinn ttireo

fc Tho prlBoncr8 ar0 jeso
'"Williams, Tom Anderson anu an un

known. Tho crlmo was commute.! in
Valencia county, in this Judicial dis-

trict, and District Attorney Finical Is
now preparing tho papers to have tho
robbers extradited from Arizona to
this territory.

Miir.lrrrd und Holilinl.
St. Gabriel, Ia., Nov. 29. J. George

Dabln, storekeeper on Mrs. H. S.

Urown'a Bt. Gabrlol plantation, was

mysteriouslymurderedSaturdaynight
about 12 o'clock. An unknown negro
went into tho store, and whiic Habin
was serving him, struck him on tho
back of tho head with a corn Icnlfo,

killing htm Instantly, Ono hundred
dollars, to havo been used in payingoff
plantation hands,nnd Boveral suits of
clothe, ware taken by tho murderer.

CABINIiT CONVIiNIiS.

Tlirrn Win u I'ull Attrtnlninr nmt rtiiMtlnc
lllllllr 'I inimuHrtl.

Washington,Nfiv. 27. It hal beiotue
to be undentood, appiirontly, that Hi"
president Is too busily engaged with

i

the message that he must bring to the was gieeted with vociferous shoutsof

Attention tongress to devote ninth "(let out" leftists rose to (hoi.'

time to candidates for public olllie feet In body, many of the deputli"

Yesterdayinoinlng there wna one' shrieking wildly and nn IndescrlbabW

congressional (tiller, Hcprcsentatlvejtumult followed.
Hnrmer of Philadelphia. About llf-- 1 During the tumult a kocIiiI Democrat
(ten minutes to 1 o'clock Secretiny Heir Itet made rush for the prco

Shermancame over to the White ident and lively light followed
from the state department,no-- tweeii Uerner and the houseattendant!

uttc ...v.--

thc hn(, to
the

f ment's

"A"'

river

tho

twelve

to

should

tho

full

J.

companled by tho French ambassador,
M. Patenotre,with the secretaryof the
embassy, M. I'hlobaut. The patty was
thnwn Into the blue parlor, where
PresidentMcKlnley waited by appoint-
ment, and tho ambassadorpresented
his letters of recall. He made a felic-

itous speech, expressinghis regret at
the termination of pleasantofficial re-

lations with the authorities here, and
tho president in turn made a few re-

marks In the snme strain. M. Patc-notr- o

goes to Madrid to assume the po-

sition of ambassadorthere, and will bo

succeededhere In a few weeks by M

Canibon, former governor of Algeria.
Meanwhile M. Thiebaut will act as
charge. '

The cabinet meeting called together
every member of the president's offi-

cial family, and lasted fully half an
hour longer than usual. Aside from
this the proceedings were of a routine
nature, and Cuban affairs were not
. ... ..t. . .1 t........1 .i .,iiiiniiillnhltiniirniMi up.,,. .c,i .... um "',
reference to the fact reported to tho
Etato department that the last of tho
Aincricans-wn- navo neen neiu prison-
ers In Cuba had been released In tho
person of Luis Somelland.

'I he president has not fully com-

pleted his message to congress. The
matter, however, Is In such shape
that It can be put In form for tho
pi inter at a day's notice, but this no-

tice has not yet been given, nnd the
cabinet spent most of the tlnio of yen-tcrda-

session going over once mote
certain portionsof tho document.

CUBAN NEWS.

Anloiioiii) II n Hern Criintril fnlin lu .!

I'ortu lllro.
Madrid. Nov. 28. The Official Ga

zette published Saturdaythe royal de- -
. .! I..crecw KiaiiLiuH. . .. uuiwiimuj...... .t

1.

delay
Marshal Hlanco has cabled to the

cabinet an nssuranco that he will be
the aibltrator in connection with the
customs tariff, and that the Interestsof
tho peninsulashall not suffor thereby.

An excellent effect has boon pro-

duced In political circles by the publi-

cation j,esterdaymorning In the Ofll-el- al

Gazette of two decrees extending
to tho Antilles the universal suffrage
law of 1S90,and applying also the laws
inscribed In tho first chapter of the
Spanish constitution, with a guarantee
of tho applicationof the general laws.

Artlclo 1 explains tho principles of
tho future governmentsof the two
iulands.

Article 2 decrees that tho govern-

ment of each island shall bo composixl
of an insular parliament, divided Into
two chambers, whllo a governor gen-

eral, representing tho homo govern-

ment, shall exercise In Its name the
supremo authority.

Article 3 declares that tho faculty of
makiug laws of colonial alfairs rests
with tho Insular chambers and thc
governor general.

Article 4 directs that an Insular rep-

resentationshall be cotnposod of two
corporations with equal powers, a
chamber of representatives and a
council of administration.

Article 5 provides that the council of
administration shall consist of thirty-rtv-

members, of whom eighteen shall
bo elected and seventeen nominated by

tho home government.
Artlcl C provides that tho members

of tho council of administration must
bo Spaniards,35 ears of age, who
were born in tho Islund and who have
resided thero continuously for four
cars. It specifics numerousofficials,

mail as senators,presidentsof courts
and of chambera of coinmorco and
other bodies as eligible to election to
the council.

Articles 7 to 14 Inclusive deal with
nominations and the conditions of
election to tho councils.

Artlclo 15 empowers tho throne or
tho governor general to couvoko or
hiispend the chambers, with an obliga-
tion to reassemble them within threo
months.

At rmliloniililo Dinner I'urty.
Gentlemen (on tho right) "Tho

weather, madamolsello " Lady
"I havo already discussed that subject
with my neighbor on tho left." Gen-tlema- n

(aside) "Tho mean tcotindnd.'
We had arrangedbetween us that ho

ehonld talk about tho dinner and I

myself about tho weather." Humor-3tlsch- o

lilaottcr.

8100,000 lire.
Prnsacoln, Fla., Nov. 27. About

$100,000 worth of property was burned
Thursday morning by n flro that was
started by an Incendiary In an old
compress building which was used by
sovera! firms as a warchouso for tho
storageof hay and feed stuffs. Tho
flro spread from this building to
Clubb's lumber yard, tho old freight
bouso tho JOUlsvlllo and Nashville
railroad and tho company'snow freight
house. Tho latter wbb filled to tho
roof with merchandise.

(irn. I.ultmt llrlriiiiu.l.
Atlanta, (la., Nov. 27. Gen. J. A.

Gonzales Laluza, tho famous Cuban
criminal lawyer, who has been con-

fined In a penal colony prison In nortli
Africa for over a year, lias been re-

leased. Ho Is now on his way to At-

lanta, and will Join his family horo
eomo tlmo next week. Gen. Gonzales
was convicted of treason against tho
Spanish government in Havana, and
was seat 10 prison. Mrti. Laluza has
been in Atlanta for several months,
whero she sought protection from the
tpanlsk.

, iiiu;' .

Nov 27.- - The Ifo. 1"" In

tho lower house of 'he relchsrath s
k;i nrpKiihinteil vestotday tlmt n strung

of The
u

only

nor, a
a

j

of

detachment of police I. id In h" i.HliM

In to preserve order. When the prcM-ilcn- l.

Dr AhrahamoNlcz. eiil'i.'l Im

who attempted to protect the chair.
Theietipon anothersocial Democrat,

Herr Hosel, Jumpedon the ministerial
bench and hurrying to tho presidential
chair, seizedthe papers which were ly- -

Ing on the president's desk and tore
them topieces,while other roclal Deni- -

ocrats hastened to Herr Horner's as--

Inlstanio, occupied the tilbune and de
manded satisfaction for tho attend-
ants' pummelling of Herr Uerner.
PresidentAhrahaniovlcz was com-

pelled to Hoc.

Subsequently the social Democrats
and other deputies indulged In a free
fight and Herr Uerner was ejected
from the house. In tho nicnntlmo a de- -

tachmentof seventy police arrived In
tho house and the officer in command
called upon the social Dcmocints to
withdraw fioin the presidential plul- -

lorm. i ney, nowever, iciuseil to witn-dra- w

nnd resisted the attemptsof the
police to eject them. They were event--
1!ay removed forcibly and singly. Tho
police then made a cordon around the
u.jm,,lf.

Thcso scene3 vveio enacted prior to
the formal opening of the house.

While the deputies worn lighting and
howling on the tlonr of tho house a
tumult arose In the second gallery,
which the attendantspromptly cleared.

The authorities then mused all the
lobbies of the house to he filled with
police, the gates were closed and tho
building was guarded by a strong po-

lice force.
Tho sessionof tho housein the mean-

while was suspended.
When the lower house of the rclchs-

rath reassembled yesterday afternooon
after the forced adjournment of the
morning the reappearanceof President
Abrabamovlcz was greeted with a
storm of abuse, the slamming of desk.. , ,vi,ieii.M, t,..."". " ill.tthl v.v,

it-- , repontedlv tried to adddress tho
leftists, but his volco was Inaudible
amid tho uproar, the only articulate
soiiuiM distinguishable being cries
fiom the leftists of "Out with the po-

lice."
Dr. Wolff, the Geiinan nationalist

leader, as on Thursday, contributed
prominently to the pandemonium.
I'pon this occasion he kept on blowing

,

a shrill whistle. Herr Hosel, the so-

cial Democrat, who took such a prom
inent part III tho disturbances yester--
day morning, ah:o Indulged yesterday,
afternoon In shrill whistling.

In tho midst of this uproar, PresI--

dent Abrahaniovicr. opened tiio sitting '

nnd twice called Dr. Wolff to order,
As this had no etfeel upon the turbu-- ,
lent German nationalist, the president
suspended him for thice sittings.

So soon as the leftists realized what
had occurred they burst out Into a!
state nf li'ilirlillnil rnr.v, siirieking in- -

suits at ur. Anraiianiovicz. Hrrr Das-zyns-

a socialist deputy, yelled:
"You ought to be In jali."

'

Other infuriated deputies shouted all
kinds of Invectives but Individual con-- '

trlbutlons to tho uproar were Indls- -

tlngulshablonmld the general howling
from all parts of tho house.

In splto of this disgraceful sceneand
tho Insults hurled at htm. President
Abrabamovlcz was apparently un-

moved, but when ho recognized that It
was useless to make any further at-

tempt to transact business, he quietly
spoke a few words to a police olflcor
near him and suspended tho sitting
amid deafening and vociferous cries of
nhatno from tho leftists and npplausfl
from tho rightists.

A IViirfnl .lliinli-r- .

Ihie, Pa., Nov. 27. Tho wife of An- -

tonlo Mllango died yesterdaya most
horrible death. Thanksgiving dny
Antonio became drunk, and went to
tho cellar to get r.ioro liquor. Ho fell
and his wife canio to his assistance
with n tnmn 1ml lin.... thi-n- v fi,. 1,n.r,..,r."- - " I' . ....v,.. IIIIIIIII1V.
at her head, but missed her. no then
eanni up stalls with a can of oil and
tur. which ho tlucvv In his wife's face.
in an instant themixture caught lire
fiurn tho lamp, and shewan enveloped '

In llames. Help arrived In time to I

prevent her from burning up where I

sho stood. Tho woman was laid on
the bed, und when the ofllrers arrived
they found Antonio standing over his

'

wife, plucking tho cooked flesh from
her breastand arms In fiendish glee,
nnd cursing llko a demon. When bo
was arrested ho raved, and had to ba
subjected to rough treatmentbeforo ho
could bo taken to the police station.

There Is not an American confined In
tho HavanaJail now.

SI Hon Ari'Otcil,
Bt. Louis, Mo., Nov. 27. YeBtcrday

afternoonChief of Polleo Harrlgan re-

ceived a telegram from ono of his de-

tectives nt Hct Springs, Ark., an-
nouncing tho arrest of Frank Stelbon,
ono of tho threo men charged with tho
murder of Policeman Nicholas Hunt.
Hunt was shot while attempting to
arrest the threo men, who wero rob-
bing a store, two weeks ago. At that
time CharlesShelton, ono of tho men,
was arrested. Stetson will bo brought
tO Bt. I'OUbT;

Mtro-dljrturli.- u i:ilnion,
tMiesterfiold, lnd., Nov. 27. An ex-

plosion of nltro-glycerln- o occurred
half a mllo west ot thU city at a late
hour Thursdaynight. Sixty quartsof
nltro-glycerl- had been hauled thero
for tho purposo of shootinga gas well.
Tho oxploslves wero placed in a largo
zinc tub located at tho und of tho steam
exhaustpipo for tho purposo of thaw-
ing out tho fluid. It is the theory that
tho tub becamo ovcrfieated. A hole
ten feet long and several foot deep was
torn in the earth aud tho englnn wo
blow (0 placet.

1'i.rlril liilktiie Mnilitnr.
'the t liking machine in Its perfect-i-d

fi'ttn H becoming a f.uniilir object
in iw, mi's It is no lorgir niireb a

wii nt illr tov This results fnun great
Impiovetncnts. 'I ho in irui are im
o.s atlil Hie ii'pioimi'iitiu ... mmi" "- -

solutelv faithful to the original. More- -

over, the talking m.uhlne has been so
reduced In cost as to niake It easy for-eve- ry

one In buy. One can learn alPT
about the Talking Machine In a few
minutes, and then Is masterof an In-

strumentcniable of affording him end-lc- fs

plensiire. Fascinating In Itself
becauseof the mysteriesof natural sci-

ence which It suggests, It will afford
more delight to lovers of music than
any one or any dozen musical Instru-
ments. No skilled performed b req-

uired to awaken the spirit of melody
that dwells within It.

Favoi He song as sung by famous
flngeis. popular selections played by
letiowned bands, or Instrumental solo-

ists,recitationsby skilled elocutionists,
stories or imitations by clever comedi-
ans, are always available to afford do-llg- h

It also affords other delights
than that of teproiluclng records. You
can tolled through the Talking Ma-

chine sentences spoken by your
friends, songs sung by your compan- -'

ions, tho title sayings of your children,
echoesof dear voices that have a mel-
ody to our carsall their own, and pre-

serve them indefinitely, to bo listened
to oet and over ngaln In years to
come, when they will be to you price--I

less souvenirs. Write for catalogue
W, to Si ear k Co, Indlannpolls, lnd.

l.liTlrliul i:iuliiurii( nf u IVuiMtilp.

Tome Interestingdetails of the elcc- -

,rlcal C(,uj)n,Cut of a modem Urttlsh
battleship have been given In a ro-ee-nt

description In the Kngtnecr ol II.
M. S. Prime George. There are, It
appears six search lights and 930 glow--

lamps for the interior lighting, one--

third nf which nre fifty candle pow- -
er and tho lcmnlnder of ten. Tho
c rreut is supplied by threo COO-u-

re dynamos and there arc Ivvcnty-nln- p

miles of electric light cable on
boird. Dlectrlctty Is also employed
as an auxiliary In training the four
twelve-Inc- h wire guns, but apparently
Is not ii'eil for the purpose of hoist-
ing ammunition or of drlviug tho ven--
ilatois.
Southern distances aie peculiar, and

the road directions which a tourist re-

ceives arj "o'uctlmes wanting In the
quality of expllcltness. "How far Is It
frcm here to Ilrushbug?" asked a
tourist of an old fellow who was hoc-In- s

weeds in a field of sickly corn
"down South." "Is It far?" "Waal, It
hain't so very fer nor It halnt so very
nlfih. If you go around by tho
bis road it's feider nor It Is nigh, but
if you cat aerost country It's Higher
nor It Is fer, an' If you keep right
ctralght ahead It's kinder betwixt nigh
an' fer, but It's considerable of a ja'nt
from n lr uo matter how you git thar."

Did ou ever roe two left handed
personsshake hands?

Don't Tobarrn Spit eml Siuulc lunr Uft AnT.
To quit tobacco easily unit foreier.boraaj--

nctle. full of life, iicrvo ami vlfor, take No-To- -

Hn;. the vrnmler-woritcr- . Hint ninlics weakmen
mronj. All ilrupnlnts, tOcorll. Curocu-A-i.-''

tectl Ilooldft anJ saniulo free AtlaWa
Sterling Kcnofly Co , Chicagoor New Voft

A man who can't make ii'micccm of
lnislne,--. U nearly alwavs vorv alTo-c-

tlonate,

.,""" ,'""n 'M Ibe-- leading brandof
tho world, jt is tho best.
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for Fifty emu.
fl'lliMMriM InlMrcn hlUlll I tire, malfp f at;

mriMreii? bioo.i pure wc !i aii uniKuMv

When a man ! unnbln to attend a
show. In- - usually -- ays it is not i;ood.

Great Distress
A Combination of Troublos Causes

Much Suffering.
BIKD ISLAND, MINN.-- "I was trou-

bled with my Htomach. Nearlyeverything
I nte would sourand 1 would belch It up.
At time my Ktomnch gave mo great dls-tr- e.

Mv hack was lame on account of
kidney dilllenity. 1 bought nix' bottles of
IIond'RSarsnparllla;when I hadtaken four
bottlc3 i was cured." Norma:: Hichok.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Ulho lnsl-- lti fact the Ouu True Iltooil Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cathartic. 2:5.

YELLOW FIVER
I'ltKVK.Vl'ISU IIV TAICl.NCJ

OurNativeHerbs"
llir

. .

MR Bioorj Purlller and Liver Regulator.
200 DAYS' TREATMENTS! 00'

'oiitaiiiii1B (iii..r,..,i
j5!.,'i".!:0 "".Vl "ml T.'niiniiiiiini.
IdrMiJ for""' l'OM"'(" ,uUI' "" "' IV

THE Al ONZO 0. BLISS CO.,Washlngton.D.C.

m tmmsiismms!!--
HALL'S

VegetableSicilian

HAIR RENEWER
It doesn'tcost much, yet it
adds wonderfully to thc
looks. It 13 youth for a ifew

cents. No gray
hair. Nod.-inr(.f-f- '- -r,l
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'COTTON SWINDLE.

Allccnlln limn Winkcil Nrw
Ynih Itiolni.,

Now York, Nov. 2,"- .- Somo oxchnniro
tflhroken of this city am uftor 100,000 oi- .. i i.. ..u inuir iiiuuuy, unn nil! using mo

,to trace an nllogcd Hhlpmcnt of
from nn Import nut Tcxns mnr--

,Tho man who pot tlio $00,000 Is
at somewhere, but hlj dcstlnn- -

unknown, and tho exehnngo
would give n dollar to find out.

rson most wanted, the man
swng, has been buying cotton
for several seasons, and Is
n In many of tho largo mar--

e has been a regular shlnner.
sloforo his transactions have'., .... it..... ...

vuucii minuii-- . nuuiu iwi'iuj'
he went to a largo bank, told

ihe hada large order for middling
I,' and would like for them to cash

limit lie gave the bank the name
big firm of New York exchange

ytlHtara, who were selling the bills
it his shipment. Tho bank wired

New York firm If tho deal was all
Iriiflrt! and received nn answer that if

was accompanied by the bills

Br

i ri .........
i a um oi lading was atiaeiicti to
draft, the man In Texas received
money, which estimated tho

y from to $100,000. The
sent the draft on here

lual course of business.
"Tho Now York firm wired the shlp--
i 1...1 t ... .- - 1.. . I MM.

fi$9ailred him for several days, but failed
jT'MMXiL. i. L- i- - i.i.. i..iu icuuii mill lit ii in iiuiuitiuui

il.AH A........ n..1 r..n.i n.A lie HUM UIUU1 liMVlin it iivi itiui;i; ij
!!lnd him. They began to grow mis

tSpIcIous, but decided to wait a few
$days, in the hope that tho man would

turn up. The few days passedand the
man still mlsslnir.
' Tlifli'ii ! aAi'nrnl tlilntvu llinfr mlilml

to the suspicion that had already been
formed. The mon bad paid off old
debts to the amount of thousandsof
dollars,had purchased an eleganthome
for his wife, paying therefor in cash,
and in addition had deposited quite n
sum to her credit In the bank. 'I ho

W
ffittSfTU

IW.

E,

n

jv

R

Is all
160,000

nk In the

icin,
...In.!

was

man had thenleft for an unknown lo-

cality.
The New York people started an

in earnest. They know
itit 700 bales of the huge shipment

went through the port of Galveston.
Two hundred bales wore destined for
Bremen, nnd 500 bales were for Genoa.
Italy. Tho date of shipment is not
definitely known hero yet.

Insteadof the cotton being middling.
ns was claimed, It Ib now said that nil

--of the shipmentwas "llntcrs." or "dog--

tall," which means cotton too poor for
marketableclassification.

This cotton is tho refuse from tho
gins, and can bo bought very cheaply.
But there is the other question as to
what the Interior of tho bales contain,
becauseit is known that thereare scv--

ftsperal sand-pit-s In a state the width and
lengthof.Tcxas. If the bales were all
"HnteTs," the Texas man could not

"have made ns much money as he is re- -

ted to have disbursed, for the reason
at the difference in price would not
it him that much.
Just whnt game the Texan linn
aycd'nndc''ow stronghe played It will

be known till she ships arrive nt
Bremen or Genon, and personal exam
ination of the stuff can be had. It Is
nil on tho water now and the man Is
gone. There is nothing leit ror the
New Yorker to do but to sit as still as
tie can nnd await developments. Ho

Mias found out that the alleged cotton is
gone, anil the shipper is gone, nnu no

S don't know where either is, If course
lv"ho will pay the draft, becausehe stood

behind the bank: consequently no loss
cnri.come to anybody In Texas.

.STEAM HEATER EXPLOSION.
G.
air'

uSevernl Persim Injimtl nn nn Ohio Vnlli--

l'!iKMiii;irTi:ilii.
Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 25. Spcciuls

frt from Morganfleld and Sturgls, Ky.,
tglve the partleu'nrsof tho explosion of

K'Steanr heaterIn the roarcoach on tho
)hlo Valley passenger train near Dc- -

koven yesterdaymorning. No one was
IS killed, but one was seriously Injured.

It. C. Watklns. traveling freight agent
of Illinois Central, had his leg broken
'.hd'als face badly mashed. C. C.

; Cameron of Louisville was knocked
J. B. Hannon of Louisville

;waa slightly Injured; F. B. Fisher of
Wisvllle, slightly hurt: Mrs. Millie

tip of Hopklnsvllle, Ky., was bad--

irhed, nil her cloiiics being con- -

Sho was also struck in tho
,by a flying timber. Miss Lolo

of. Petersburg,inn., was siignuy
;; Tho coach s a total wreck.
Injured were sent to Paducah.

sKfUForer Situation nt .Mnlillr.
ile, Aln., Nov. 2f. me mercury

as low as 38.7 degrees yester--

Dralng, but tho wind prevented
MttUn of frost. The board or
' . . .

pjras convinced uy mo weaiuur
k. ,l.n 1. rniiltl .in Inncrnl1 Imllllll It lUHl" " .w.. 'w

r ubEcntecsto return, and at
meeting voted to advise their
No now casesor deathssince

nrt. Tho board will ceasenoiu- -

Ily meetings, and will Issue no
bulletins.

Iliilliin Miirilurril.
usas City. Mo Nov. 25. A hor- -

Sly briital murdei was committed In
be Italian quarter some tlmo during

idny morning. An Italian aged
55 years, and known as wicoia

!t was found dying In a pool of
blood. Ills head had been

to a pulp with n brick, and
spurted from numerous dagger

Founds In the breast. Ho Is a minor
ind come' hero from Pittsburg. Kan.)

Din where It appearsho nan uccn
Flven by threats on his life.

To ftnnnrrsi rillllnitiilnt.
V Washington,Nov. 25. The bureau of
navigation of tho treasurydepartment
ass In nreparatlon for tuo use or tno
Lcretary of state a transcript of tho

irs, etc., that have ueen given io
iinmndcrs of revenuo cutters and

ter olllcers of tho department,with a
low to tho suppresiionoi iiiiousieriiiB,
llio cost to tho government In Its of--

M? n this directionpS nothing
7JHiP ur"""1' i" r.r.Vi.1" I III. I 111117 DlllbU IIUOllllllUR
1 W and wUI be qulio

VV; j

I'

HillliMinK .MHII III I'llliii.
New York Nov 25 A dispatch fiom Halls, Tex., Nov. 23, Tho North

Havann says: TexasVnfcrence of the Methodist
Deplorablo ns Mm condition of tho ' Kplscopll south, convened In

reronrentradosmay be, Spain's first ; Its thlrtV-flr- st annual session at the
duty is clearly to relievo the nuffcrlngs Klrst Methodist church In this city yes-o- f

her ownHroops, The loyal soldlorn tcrtlay morning nt a o'clock, Bishop
are In ns srloiis plight an tho major- - J. C. Oranberyof Virginia in tho chair.
Ity of tho reconcentrndos. The recon-- Tho conference was ononed with re- -
ccntrndos have on advantage-- they
may receive charity,

To begin, the soldiers havo
received no pay for many monthsand
consequently they nro not ntfo to buy
anything on their own nccmint In tho
Binnll towns In which they art: sta-

tioned. Then, too, tho credit of tho
troops has been In most Instances ex-

hausted, the shopkeepers refusing to
deliver them goods until they arc paid
what is long duo them, All tho sol-

diers havo to depend upon In tho way
of food nnd clothing Is what Is sup-
plied by the commissariatdepartntent,
and that department Is neglected nnd,
it Is asserted,corrupt.

When Gen. Blanco, In nn Interview
four days after his arrival stated that
ho would do his utmost to better the
condition of the private soldier, he was
sincere, but It was Impossible for him
to realize thou what the condition of
tho soldier was. To learn the truth he
must personally Inspect tho country
districts. Tho reports of ofllcers are
calculated todeceive tho captain gen-

eral. All that Gen. Blanco has to judge
by are the reports from hospitals and
even these, with nil attempts at con-

cealment, are appalling.
In Havana, leaving aside the hospi-

tals, tho conditionsare not so bad. But
If the captaingeneral wero to go to the
country ho would see 111 soldiers dying
by the wayside; ho will find many
forts that In reality are nothing more
than hospitalsand In most of the small
towns he would experience difficulty
In getting togethera force of any slzo
that would bo able to march five miles
and then be In a condition to la Mo-

an ordinary band of rebels.
I am not In any wny exaggerating.

Tho whole country nlong the road
from Artomlsa to Havana Is In ruins
except a few small patches where to-

bacco 13 belnt;-- plnntcd under the
guardsof the forts. In further proof
of tho assertionsregarding the condi-
tion of the Spanish trnop-i- , the corres-
pondent has received the following
copy of an official telegram,dated No-

vember 17, from the military com-

mander in Clega de Avlln to Havana:
"Very seriousconlllcts In this town

(Garrison). No bread, no flour. Abso-- !
lutely 3000 sick in hospital without any '

provisionswhatever, besides the garri-
son Itself. With greatesturgency must
must bo sent the flour asked for on
October 28 and send cash to buy

'

No credit."
In Matanzus, Clcnfucgos nnd. In fart,

nearly all the towns credit to the '

troops has been refused anil telegrams
similar to the above are pouring Into '

the palace dally. If this lasts much
longer the troops will suroly mutiny,
particularly if relief Is llrst alforded
to the reconcentrndos.

Such is the state of affairs In tho
Spanish army In Cuba that Gen. Blanco ,

has to contend with. It la hardly to
be wondered at that he feels Incensed'

at the way In which he hun been dc- -

celved by Spanish officers.
Stories of the sufferings of the recon--1

centradoshavo beenso frequently pub-

lished that there Is little that Is new
to tell. However much In earnestGen.
Blanco may be, It will be weeks before
lit; can effect any visible Improvement.
The officers in the country are opposed
to his policy and will dally with hla
orders.

Spain not
tho

wound says
Tho children

cards
aoncs will bear themnrkn, physic-i-

lly and mentally, of the existing
misery.

I'.liui'r llrfintcd.
l'.os Angeles. Cal.. Nov. Bell Bl-m- er

of San Pinneibco was defeated
lots than rounds by Kid Parker
WUHYl'I UL'IUIL' Wll' U Jllt;t;il.'3 jVllltl'lir
club Tuesday night. resorted
to unfair rushing al start, but war
cautioned several times by the referee

ureal: away clean. knocked Bl-m-

down twice the first round and
twice In second. The time
Elmer rested his knee Just frac-
tion of a second too long, and was
counted

Irti'il.
Cincinnati,0 Nov. Frank, alias

"Bald" Mcnlcr, wns yesterdayconvict-

ed Newport, Ky., criminally as-

saulting Mrs. William Gleason,October
0, and sentenced twenty years the
penitentiary. Clnxson and Greer have
previously received the samo sentence
for tho 6a:nooffense. Klve others

for this offense, nnd
will no doubt receive twenty years

The defendantsbelonged a
gang that Insulted ladles.

(iliiill ItomU I'olllrlltloll,
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. The Mis-

souri good readsconvontlon, at their
scsMou in this city adopted resolutions
asking that tho ninety counties iu
state authorized to levy a tax of t!0

cents for county purposes nsked to
aside one-thir- d for road Improve-

ment' requesting governor to call
extra teeslon the legislature to

consider the question good ronds;
asking the submission a constitu
tional amendmentpermitting the coun

to Increase tho tax levy for
road purposes.

Too (Innil tu lie True.
"Yes,' said now arrival, "I

greatlysurprised, Indeed. I expect-
ed to find vory different truin
what they are." "Why?" exclaimed
several girls in chorus, "don't
the hotel and surroundingslook
they wero pictured In tho circular vou
rreoiveur i noy mars w:ui
Btirprlsos me." C'evo'ni'd Leader.

McIcdBMon jioin iiciux aop iiojjda' ' ' '
;J0,,.JO t'aulu-,- u J BluIPIA ! u--

'KSiodoL '0JJ)3Tso?4j;;3i' ji

..,li rnni. ('oiirrrlMX.

church,

Spanish

IHrIoiib services, consisting the read- -
Ing the third chapter Bphcslans,
singing hymn No, 228 prayer by
tho bishop, after which Hev. I.

pastor of Methodist
church nt Nevada, former secretary
the conference, called tho roll and 111

clerical and lay delegatesanswered.
Hev. C. 1. McWhlrter was elected sec-

retary, with Ilev. .T. !'. Archer, Ilcv.
Hicks, Itov. J. Marvin Nichols and

Hov. Glbbs Mood as assistant.
Tho following reports wero rend nnd

referred to the proper committees:
Ileport & Smith book

agents,read and referred the com-

mittee on books and periodicals.
Itov. J. .1. Tlgert, LL. ., book

editor of the Methodist Bpls-copa- l

church, south, was Introduced to tho
conference and statedthat was hero
representing publishing house.

Ileport lnlslsonarysecretaries
was read and referred to confer-

ence board mission with some other
papers.

Ileport of Hev. David Morton, D.,
secretary the board church ex-

tension, was read and referred to tho
conference board church extension.

The report Hov. .1. Blgham,
D.. secretary the board educa-

tion, wns rend and referred to the con-

ference board education with other
papers.

Tho report the faculty the
Southwesternuniversity, situated at
Georgetown, was read nnd referred to
the conferenecc committee on educa-
tion.

At this juncture Hev. John 11. Allen,
i. D., chairman of faculty of the

Southwestern university was Intro-
duced to the conference nndspoke at
length on tho condition, prospects, etc.,
of the university, which Is the property
of five Texas conferences the
Methodist Kplscopnl church, south.

Hev. F. B. Slnex, financial agent of
the university, also spoke in regard to
his work.

Report of the Texas female
college, located at Sherman, was read
and referred to the conference com-

mittee education.
B. Burgher of committee

entertainment tho conference, mado
somo remnrks regarding the comfort

the preachers,
Tho following transfers an-

nounced: M. Neeley, elder from
Denver conference; J. Crutchfleld,
elder, from Northwest Tcxns confer-
ence; S. Hcnfro, elder, from
Louisiana conferenecc; T. V. I'lpkin,
deacon, from the Indian mission con-

ference.
Various announcementswere made

and conference adjourned until 9

o'clock this morning.
The afternoon wns devoted gen-

eral such as meeting of the
boards, committees of trial, examlna
tlon, etc.

THE STONECIPHER MURDER.

Chin llr I. Ilth' Arii'-tr- d unit lliulc u
('Olllt'K'.OII.

Celeste.Tex., Nov. 25. Sheriff
Patton and Jeff Mason

Chnrllo Llttlo on tho line of
Lamar and Hod Hhcr counties Tuesday
and broucht him here. Llttlo w:us

taken before JusticeJ. Puckett and
made a full confession to burning tho

man's nnmo was Stoncclpher. When
Llttlo was arrestedho had Stoneciph-er'- s

watch on. Little has been work-
ing aroundCelestefor threeyears. His
folks live In southern part the
county. He was taken to Greonvillo
nnd jail. A reward of $325 was
offered for tho arrest. Stonerlpher's
people live In Missouri.

Ni-- Tank I'ihIoij.
Corslcana. Tex., Nov. A Mr.

Bldleback of Dallas has rented build-
ings Clopton & Bragg this city
for purpose of engaging In the
manufactureof tanks and cisterns,for
which , 'dig demand has been created
by Increasingoutput of wells
nt this point. Ho has been building
tanks for tho men and shipping
them down from Dallas, now ns the
avenues will Justify a tank factory here
ho has concluded to make ihli his head-
quarters for that business.

A (.'iitrlilnB InvltHtlon.
"Will you take something to drink?"
"With pleature."
'I photo wa3 taken and the

raid:
"But how about that llttlo Inviu-Ion?- "

"Oh, air, that Is just a trade ruso
mlnu give a natural and Interested
expression of the face." TIt-BI'.- s.

Imllnn llrirtilnlloii CImIiiik.
Bolton, Tex., Nov. Hon. Benja-

min Carter Birmingham, Ala., has
been hero for several days, represent-
ing United Statesgovernment
reference to what Is known ns "Indian
depredationclaims." Thero a
number parties thla county who

tho pnst have lost horses and qther
property from Indian raids and depre-
dations. Testimony is now being tu-h-

to prove thceelosses,nnd Mr. Car.
tcr representstho United Stutos gov.
ernment the taking testimony.

I'eihTiil Couit Ihulnitii.
Paris,Tex., Nov. 25. This is n short

term tho federal court In this city
anil business is being rushed as fuat
as possible. The way Undo Sam runs
this court Is a surmise- to thoao who
havo witnessed tho trials in district
and erunty cmyts. Not a moment is
wasted, and ns soon us n Is glvon
to a Jury tho box Is tilled with n nov
set jurors and nno'.hcr defendantL
plnccd on trial. This gcc3 on day nf- -

'tor day nnd there la no delay waltluy
for witnesses.

If has e. terminatedthe re-- , Iioufc west of town about ten days ago,
eoncentradcH she has cut across the and killing man found In the houso.
Island n that will take genera-- 1 He he killed the man in sec-

tions to heal. children's defense. He said they were playing
of the Cubans within the concentration and fell out. Tho murdered
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I Inn Illlf MiitlllC.
M"iiM'in, Tex.. Nov. 27. I'rovilfjonl

riir.rtaws. who were In the city yea--

Urdu. i'ii lotito home from Hie ('hoe--

tnw mcciliu' of the union party nt A ti 1

lorn, I T. icpoit a very enthusiast'!'
mooting, attended by about 100 dele--

gates, representing every portion ol
the Choctaw nation. Knob district in:
the nation was represented by three'
delegates in the convention. Silas
Bacon was elected president, and SI- -'

mon Woods secretary. A great deal
of discussion of the Indian situation
was Indulged In and a resolution was1
passedcalling a meeting ut Antlers on
the third Tuesday In April to nomin-
ate a candidatefor principal chief of'
the nation,

Two delegates from each district In

the nation, wero appointed to meet
i with the Cblckasaws on December II,

for the purpose of taking some action
to prevent the ratification of the
Dawes commission treaty by the In-- ,

dlans nnd by congress, and to arrange
some plan for tho future of the Choc-taw- s

and this resolution was passed;
"To his excellency, the presidentof

'

the t'nlted States, Washington: We
' the undersigned delegates rcprosnilnp
the majority of tho people of tho Choc-- l

taw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians
beg to submit our objections to the
Dawes treaty which was recently con--,

eluded by nnd between tho Dawei1
j commission on the part of the United

States and the Choctaw-Chickasa-w

commission on the part of tho Choc-taw- s

and Cblckasaws.
"Wo object to the treaty as a whole

becauseIt does not representthe vlowa
of the majority of the people, and the

I ratification of the same was procured '

by unscrupulous means.
"Wo object further to the clause in

the afoiesaldtreaty reservingfrom al- - j

lotment coal and asphalt, for the rea--1

son that therewill be no one to whom
said coal andasphaltshall descendand
that meanwhile we ourselves will be
deprived of the benefit of r.ald coal und
asphalt. We further object to this
clause for the reason that a numberol

the commlusIoners who were parties
to the consummation or the aforesaid
treaty have taken advantageof their
position and have trafficked In our coa'
and asphalt,greatly to their Individual
pecuniary Interest and the detriment
of the people.

"G. W. THOMPSON.
"Chairman of committee."

DURIED GOLD.

KUlj 'llioiisiiml llollnts snlil to Ik- - lllihlri
m- - Win ii.

Waco, Tex., Nov. 27. There wa-- a
ripple of pleasurableexcitement yes-

terday In a circle friends of Mr. W. S,

Heard, when It was announced by Mr.
Mcllroom that 500,000 in gold and sil-

ver, burled a few years ago in Texas
according to a widely believed story,
had beenlocated on Mr. Heard's land
and would be found In a few days
without chance of failure. Mr. Heard
believes that" Mr. Mcllroom Is sincere
In all ho states regarding the dreams
of recovering the lost treasure. He
gave Mr. Mcllroom permlstlon to di

at the spot Indicated iu tho chart, and
in case the treasure Is recovered Mr.

Heard ii to havo half for bis share.
The htory Is interesting and plausible
It nppeats that a man to whom the
money rightfully belonged was In

dangerof losing It through litigation,
and one night he boated with the cash
up the Brazos river and landedon the
bank at the point where the river
forms the boundary of tho Kellum es-

tate, part of which Mr. Heard owns.
On the muddy escapement, which is
divided into terracesand grown up In
cottonwood trees, . io fugitive buried
tho money In a i ok where grape
vines and the drift formed an impene-

trable barrier to t io view from tho
river or the adjacentfield. After ma-

king a deep hole In the accumulated
silt and sand tho stranger Imbedded
tho gold and silver coin In the hole,
packing it in layers and beating tho
dirt on it tightly, after which ho
smoothed the surface and then made
notes of tho place, ate a lunch and
departed. The name of the man who
hurled the coin was not disclosed to
the owners of tho land by the men
who own the maps and the notes, who
nro helrn of tho stranger, the latter
having died In a foreign land. Mr. Mc-

llroom Is a business man nnd is ma-
king tho excavations systematically.
The treasure Is said to have been bur-

led many years age. since which re-

peated river Hoods huve heaped tho
detritus high above the sloping shore.
The cottonwood treesare all standing
except one, which foil down and floated
off In a big freshet In 1S80. Tho trees
are niched with a hatchet, Just as Is
described on tho map. Mr. Heard nat-
urally hopes tho money will be re-

covered. In which caso he will be fl'.O,-t'O- O

betteroff than ho Is now.

Mi Vuiim Kliiillns Thliii;.
It will take Lieut. Peary three jears

to tlnd the north pole; then It will take
(someone thieo years to find Lieut
Peary.

IVui'lHTt. Illotlllltl',
Bnnls. Tex., Nov. 27. Tho first meet-lu- g

of tho Ellis County Teachers'In-

stitute for this scholar'.lc year was held
here yesterday morning for a two
days' session. Prof. H. F. Tripled Is
conductor, und J. D. Caghlund of Gar-
land nsslsstantconductor. Thero nro
twenty-si- x visiting teachersIn attend-
ance, and many othersnro expected to
come. Tho Institute will discuss
"Page'sTheory and' Practice."and also
ileuiiuitary arithmetic, language, geog-
raphy and history.

Sim'IiiiiiI) Injured,
Anson, Tex., Nov. 27. About sun-dow- n

Thursdayevening, nearJ. T. 's,

Almond Beardon, lately from
Eastlandcomity, wns thrown from his
horse and seriously If not fatally d.

Yesterday morning ho had not
regained consciousness. The horse
ranagainstu wlro fenco nnd threw him
aver his head Into tho Inclosuro. Tho
mother of tho young man is a wli.'jw,
residing near Desdlmonla, Eao'.land
county, and slm has been notllled U
tli r.clrtouL

TAMAGE'S SERMON.

COMINO LESSONS" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

I'roin tl,n FiiIIimvIiii; Ti-xt- t "(io riioii
mill I'rrni li tint KliiK'I'Mn "f Onil"
I. u luil C'lmiitrr I.V., tt-ra- DO Tim
llt'CIIHIlt ll(Mll.

HE Gospel is to be
regnant over &I1

hearts, all circles,
all governments,
and all lands. Tho
kingdom of God

I l ,1,n
Jf. 4T HIKlKf II Ul 111 111'- -it('i "', text Is to bo a uni

versal kingdom,
and just as wide as
that will be tho
realm scrmonlc,

"Go thou and preach the kingdom of
God." We hear a great deal In these
days about the coming man. and the
coming woman, and the coming time.
Somo ono ought to tell of the coming
sermon. It Is a simple fact that every-
body knows that most of tl ; sermons
of today do not reach theworld. The
vast majority of the people of our
great cities never enter church.

Tho sermon of today carries along
with It the deadwood of all ages. Hun-
dreds of years ago It was decided what
a sermon ought to be. nnd It is the at-

tempt of many theological seminaries
and doctors of divinity to hew tho
modern pulpit utterancesinto tho same
old-styl- o proportions. Booksellers
will tell you they dispose of a hundred
histories, a hundred novels, a hundred
poems, to ono book of sermons. What
Is tho matter? Somo say the ago Is the
worst of all ages. It Is better. Somo
say religion Is wearing out, when it Is
wearing In. Some say there are so
many who despise the Christian reli-
gion. I answer, there never was an
ago when thero were so many Chris-
tians, or so many friends of Christian-
ity as this ago has .our age; as to
othersa hundred to one. What Is the
matter, then? it Is simply because
our sermon of today is not suited to
the age. It Is the canal boat In an ago
of locomotive and electric telegraph.
The sermon will have to be shaken out
of the old grooves or It will not be
heard nnd It will not be read.

Before the world Is converted, th--

sermon will havo to be converted. You
might as well go Into a modern Se-

dan or Gettysburg with bows and ar-
rows Instead of rifles and bombshells
aud parks of artillery as to expect to
-- onquer this world for God by the old
styles of sermonology. JonathanEd-

wards preached the sermons best
adapted to the ago In which ho lived,
but If those sermons were preached
now they would divide an audience In-

to two classes; those soundasleep ,in,l
those wanting to go home.

But thero Is a coming sermon who
will preach it I have no idea; In what
part of the earth It will be born I have
no Iden; in which denomination of
Christians It will be delivered, I can
not guess. That coming sermon may
be born In the country meeting houo
or on tho banks of tho St. Lawrence,
or theOregon, or the Ohio, or the Tom-blgbe- e,

or tho Alabama. Tho person
who may deliver It may this moment
Ho in a cradle under theshadow of the
Sierra Nevadas, or In a New England
farmhouse, or amid the rice fields of
Southern savannas. Or this moment
thero may bo somo young man In some
of our theological seminaries. In the
Junior, or middle, or senior class, shap-
ing that weapon of power. Or there
may be coming some new baptism of
the Holy Ghost on the churches, so
that somo of us who now stand In th
watch towers of Zion, waking to the
realization of our present Inefficiency,
may preach It ourselves. That coming
sermon may not be twenty years olf.
And let us pray God that Its arrival
may bo hastened, while 1 announce io
you what I think will be the chief char-
acteristicsof that sermon when it does
arrive; and I wnnt to make the re-

marks appropriate and suggestive to
all classes of Christian workers.

First of all, I remark that the com-
ing sermon will bo full of a living
Christ, in contradistinction to didactic
technicalities, A sermon may bo full
of Christ, though hardly mentioning
his name, and a sermon may bo empty
of Christ while every sentence is repe-
titious of his titles. The world want3
a living Christ, not a Christ standing
nt tho head ofa formal system of the-
ology, but a Christ who means pardon
and sympathy and condolence and
brotherhood and llfo ami heaven. A
poor man's Christ. An over-worke- d

man'sChrist. An Invalid's Christ. A
farmer's Christ. A merchant'sChrist.
An artisan's Christ. An every man's
Christ.

A symmetrical and finely worded
system of theology Is well enough for
theological classes,but It has no mi-- o

business In n pulpit than have tho
technical phrases of an anatomist, or
a physician, in the sick room of a pa-

tient. The world wants help, Inline-dlat- o

nnd world uplifting, and Jt will
come througha sermon In which Christ
shall walk right down Into the im-

mortal soul and tnkoeverlasting pos-
session of It, filling It as full of light
as Is tho noonday firmament. That
sermon of the future will not deal with
men In the threadbareIllustrations of
JesusChrist. In that coming ssrmon
there will bo Instances of vicarious
racrlflce taken right out of every-da- v

life, for there Is not a day somebody
Is not dying for others. As tho physl-cla- n,

saving his diphtheric patient hv
sacrificing his own life; ns tho shl.i-capta- in

going down with his vessel,
whllo ho Is getting his passengers In-

to tho lifeboat; as tho fireman, con-
suming In the burning building, whllo
ho is taking n child out of a fourth-stor- y

window; ns Inst summer the
strong swimmer nt Long Branch, or
Capo May, or Lake George, himself
perished trying to rescue tho drown-
ing; ns the newspaper boy not long
ago, supporting his mother for some
years, his Invalid mother, when of-

fered by a gentlemanfifty conts to get
somo especial paper, and ho got It nnd
rushed up In his anxiety to deliver It,
and was crushed under tho wheols of
the train, and lay on tho grass with
only strength enough lo say. "Oh,
what will becomo of my poor, sick
mother now?"

Vicarious suffering? Tho world Is
mil of t. An engine?said to me on

a locomotive Iu Dakotn "Wo men taeni
to be coming to better appreciation
'ban wo used to. Did you seo that
account the other day of nn engineer,
who tu save his passengers, stuck to
his place, and when he was found dead
In the locomotive, which was found up-

side down, ho was found still smiling,
tho hand on the air brake?" And as
tho engineer said It to me, lie put his
hand on the air brake to Illustrate his
meaning, nnd I looked nt him and
thought, "You would be Just as much
of a hero in the samo crisis."

Paul preached until midnight, and
Euiychus got sound asleep, and fell
out of a window nnd broke his ne-K-

.

Some would say, "Good for him." I

would rather be sympatheticlike Paul,
and resuseitntc him. That accident Is
often quoted now In religious circles
as a warning against somnolence In
church. It is Just as much a warn-
ing to ministersagainstprolixity.

wus wrong In his somnolence,
but Paul made a mistakewhen he k"P.
on until midnight. He ought to have
stopped at 11 o'clock and there would
hnve been no accident. If Paul might
havo gone on until too great length, let
all those of us who are now preaching
tho gospel lemember that there is a
limit to religious discourse, or ought
to be, and that In our time we have
no apostolic power or miracles. Na-

poleon, In an address of seven min-
utes, thrilled his army nnd thrilled
Europe. Christ'ssermon on the mount

the model sermon was less than
eighteen minutes long at ordinary
mode of delivery. It Is not electricity
scattered nil over tho sky that strikes,
but electricity gathered Into a thun-
derbolt and hurled; and it Is not re-

ligious truths scattered over, spread
out over a vast reach of time, but re-

ligious truth projected In compact
form that flashes light upon the soul
and rives its Indifference.

When the coming sermon arrives 'n
this land and In tho Christian chinch

the Fermon which Is to arouse the
world and startle the nationsand usher
In the kingdom It will bo a brief ser-
mon. Hear it, all theological students,
all ye just entering upon religious
woik, all ye men and women who !n
Sabbath schools and other departments
are tolling for Christ and the salvation
of immortals. Brevity! Brevity!

But I remark also that the coming
sermon of which I speak will be a
popular sermon. Thero are those in
these times who speak of a popular ser-
mon a3 though there must be some-
thing wrong about it. As these critics
are dull themselves, the world gets the
impression thai a senium is good in
proportion as it Is stupid. Christ was
tho most popular preacher the worlJ
over baw, and, considering the small
numberof the world's population, had
the largest audiences ever gathered.
He never preached anywhere without
makig a great sensation. People
rushed out In the wilderness to hear
him, reckless of their physical
necessities. So gieat was their anletv
to hear Christ, that, taking no food
with them, they would have fainted
and starved had not Chi 1st performed
a miracle-- and fed them. Why did so
many people take the truth at Christ's
hands? Becausethey all understood it.
He Illustrated his subject by a hen anl
her chickens, by a bushel measure, by
a handful of salt, by a bird's night and
by a lily's aroma. All the people knew
what ho meant, and they flocked to
him. And when the coming sermon of
the Christian church appears. It will
not be Prlncetonlan.not Itochesterlan.
not Andoverlan, not Mlddletonlan. bu:
Ollvetle plain, practical, unique, earn-
est, comprehensive of all the woes,
wants, sins, sorrows anil necessities of
an auditory.

Wc hear a gieat deal of dNcussIon
now all over the land about why peo-
ple do not go to church. Some say it
is because Christianity is dying out,
nnd becausepeople do not believe is
the truth of God's word, and all that.
They are falfe reasous. Th-- rison .

because our sermons are not Interest-
ing nnd practical, and sympatheticand
helpful. Some one might ns well tell
the whole truth on this subject, and vi
I will tell It. The sermon of the fu-

ture tho Go3pcl sermon to come forh
and shako tho nations, and lift people
out of darkness will be a popular ser-
mon just for tho simple reason that 't
will meet the woes and the wantu and
tho anxietiesof the people. There are
in all our denominations ecclesiastical
mummies, sitting around to frown
upon tho fresh young pulpits of Amer-
ica, to try to awe them down, to cry
out, "Tut. tut. tut! sensational!"They
stand today, preaching in churches
that hold a thousand people and thero
nro a hundred persons present, and
If they cannot havo the world saved In
their way It seems as If they do not
want it faved at all. I do not know
but the old way of making ministers
of the Gospel Is better. A collegiate
education and an apprenticeshipunder
the care and home attention of some
earnest,aged Christian minister, th
young man getting the patriarch's
spirit and assisting him In his rellg-lou- s

service Young lawyers study
with old lawyers, youn; physicians
study with old physicians, and I be-

lieve It would be n great help If every
young man ptudylng for the Gospe'l
ministry could put hlmelf In the home
and heart nnd sytnpa nnd under the
benediction and perpetual presence of
a Cnilstlan mlnUter.

That Fermon of the future will be an
everyday sermon, going right down in-t- o

every man's life, and It will teach
him to vote, how to bargain, how n
plough, how to do nny work ho is call-
ed to. how to vvle'.d tiovvel and pen and
pencil nnd yardstick nnd plane. And
It will teach women how to preside
over their households, and how to to

their children, nnd how to Imi-
tate Miriam and Esther nnd Vashtl,
and Eunice, the mother of Timothy,
nnd Mary, tho mother of Christ; and
thoso women who on Northern and
Southern battlefields were ro'stnken by
the wounded for angelsof mercy fresh
from the throne of God.

Do you exhort in prnyor-mcetln-

no short nnd be spirited. Do you teach
In Blhlo class? Though you havo to
study overy night, be Interesting. Do
you accost people on the subject of re-
ligion In tholr homes or In public
places? Study ndroltnesu and use com-no- n

Bouse. The most graceful, tno
most beautiful thin? on earth In tho re-
ligion of JesusChrist, and If you nwk-ward- ly

presentit, It Is defamation. Wo
mut do our work rapidly and wo muat

do It effectively. Boon our tlmo for
work vvhl bo gone. A dying Christian
took out Ins wntch nnd gave It to n
friend and paid: "Tnko that watch, I

havo no more usofor it; tlmo is ended
for me; eternity begins."O my friends,
when our watch has ticked away for
us for tho last moment, and our clock
has struck for us tho lost hour, may
It bo found wo did our work 7ell, that
we did It In tho very best way; and
whether wo preached tho Gospel In
pulpits, or taught Sabbathclasses,or
administeredto the sick as physicians.
or bargained as merchants,or pleaded
tho law as attorneys, or were busy a
artisans,or as husbandmen,or as me-

chanics, or were llko Martha called to
give a rneal to a hungry Christ, or llko
Hannah to make a coat for a prophet,
or like Deborah to rouse the courago
of some timid Barak In the Lord's oon-fllc- t,

wo did our work in such a way
that It will stand thetest of tho Judg-

ment. And in tho long processionof
the redeemed that march round tho
tbrcne, may it be found there aro
many there brought to God through,
our instrumentality and in whose res-
cue wo nro exultant. But, O you un-

saved! wait not for that coming cor-mo- n.

It may como after your obse-
quies. It may como after tho stone-
cutter has chiseled our name on tho
slab fifty years before. Do not wait
for a great steamerof tho Cunard or
White Star line to take you off tho
wreck, but hall the first craft with
however low a mast, and however
small a bulk, and however poor a rud-
der, and however weak a captain.Bet-
ter a disabled schooner that comes up
in time than a full-rigg- brig that
comes up after you have sunken. In-

stead of waiting for thnt coming se-
rmonIt may be twenty, fifty years off

take this plain invitation of a man
who, to have given you spiritual eye-

sight, would bo glad to be called the
spittle by the hand of Christ put on tho
eyes of a blind mau, and who would
consider the highest compliment of
this service, If at the close five hun-
dred men should start from thesedoors
saying, "Whether he be a Dinner or no,
I know not. This one thing I know,
whereas I was blind, now I see."
Swifter than shadows over the plain,
quicker than birds in their autumnal
flight, hastierthan eagles to their prey,
hie you to a sympatheticChrist. Tho
orchestras of heaven have already
strung their ln.Urumeuts to celebrate
your rescue.
And many were the voices around tho

throne;
Rejoice, for the Lord brings back his

own.

PICTURED POSTCARDS.
Tlicj An- - slowly CoinhiK Into I'ii- - In

Knclnntl.
Illustrated postcards are slowly

creeping into use In this country, but
enterprUeand art have an opportun-
ity here of lnereaslngand meeting a
demand in this direction, says the Lon-

don Telegraph. Postcardswith repre-
sentations of interesting local scenes
havo long been popular on the conti-
nent with residents, and visitors readi-
ly fall Into the fashion. Ornamental
postcards and envelopes arc constantly
used by correspondents, and postcard
collecting abroad Is quite as common
as stamp collecting was In this coun-
try some time ago. The cards are
fastened In an album, especially made
for tho purpose, or artistically arrang-
ed In groups on walls and tables. Our
Illustrated postcards will probably be
made varied as tho tastes crow, ami
with ai t and technical schools on every
hand there Is no reason why they
rhould not lead to the establishment
of a new departmentof industry.
There is certainly no more readv ul- -

nlensin way by which a frieml can'
give his correspondent an Idea of his
snrroundlncs. Many of tho croat nnli- -
llshers are now Issuing views of Eng-
lish cathedralsand other places of hls-toi- lc

interest and not a few pretty
landscaped. Somo hotels, too, are us-

ing caids with views calculated to In-

vite customers. But people In this
country generally use the plainest pa-
per and postcards. On tho continent
the sales of these Interesting llttlo
works of art are enormous, and It Is
stated an attempt to get ono better
will be mado by enterprising manu-
facturers there who contemplate

works of the old mastersIn
miniature. Firms In London who aro
connected with German publishers
tay they sell a vast number of these
ornamentalpostcardsabroad, and that
their customers greatly value them.

TURNED OUT TO GET RICH.
Tim i:lctloii Win ii noinl Thing for

11 m.
"Call It providence, fate, luck, or

what you please." said tho forty-nin- er

after he had lighted his pipe, says a
Detroit Free Press man, "but It does
stem to move In mysteriousways. I
mado the overland trip to California
with two young fellows about my own
age. I put In a llttlo more moneythan
they did. was more of n natural leader
and could stand more hardship. I
nursed both of them through sickness,
foraged fcitccessfully for food scvoral
times after they were ready to quit,
ami finally got them to the gold fields.
After wo had staked out it claim anil
put things In such shape that we
could live nicely enough while making
tome money they censed to be so de-

pendent on mo end showed a disposi-
tion to unite their forces against mo.
As I waa young nnd hot headed I gav
them some pretty plain talks ami
promlecd them all kinds of trouble If
they didn't show a little mora
gratitude for what I had done.
We wero In nn
place nnd men mako their own
laws without referenceto the formali-
ties usually observed In such matters.
I wns bodily evicted one morning with
nothing of my bolonglngo except a
pick and u pan 1 wandered nwuy with
tho one Idea of heeling myiclf, coming
back and claiming my own. But tho
event showed that they had done tuo
ono of the greatest favors possible.
While I waB wandering about medi-
tating upon tho most complete form of
revenge, 1 mado one of tho richest
finds on the whole coast. I kept ray
own councils, interested some capital
nnd neverleft that country until I was
worth a million strong. One of my
former partners weut to Japan and,
the other did odd Jobs as long m I
knew anything uf hltu "
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Saahcll free Press,
J. E. POOLE,rubllsber.

HASKELL, TKXA3.

Many OroeTts In Athens want to fight
Turkey, nnil some of them have gone

o far ns to. begin to run In the oppo-
site direction.

A striking Illustration of one of the
chnngesthat have taken place In this
country Is the fact that a posse' of
Cheycnno Indlnns has been trailing a
band of white train robbers In the
West. Probablythe red men havo over-
taken the paleface outlaws by this time
and caused them to mediate on the
sometimesqueer reversalof situations
through the advancementof civiliza-
tion.

Judge Pryor of New York, decides
that there Is such a thing as verbal
outrage, and that it need not neces-
sarily be attendedwith physical force,
and accordingly grants a woman's pe-

tition for a separation from her too
verbal husband. With this precedent
vstabllsheil there are likely to bo pe-

titions from the other half of the do-

mestic establishment, for the ability
for abusive verballty Is more largely
developed on the part of the weaker
than the other sex.

The experiment of putting a woman
in chargeof a part of the street clean-
ing work In Chicago pleases the sweep-
ers. One of them said, through an
Interpreter. "We llko the woman. She
doesn't curse and swear at us. Man
foreman drive us around like slaves
and call us bad names. she
say, 'How do?' and other nice things.
and then we do good work. She see

and say so. That make us feel
good, and wo work more." You can
get better work even out of a dumb
beast by being kind to him; much
more out of a man, as this woman's
dealings with unpromising material
abundantly show.

The latest report of Dr. W. T. Harris.
United States commissionerof educa-
tion, covers the year ending June 30.
3896. In tho schoolsand colleges, pub-

lic and private, there were then ed

lu.097.197 pupils an increasein
one year of 30S.D75. As only 1.531.S26
of these were in private institutions,
parochial and otherwise,the friends of
public schools can contemplate tho
situation with composure. But the
order of the day which may still be
pressed upon the committee of ho
whole people as "urgent" Is a steady
Improvementof our educationalmeth-
ods. The quantity looks handsome;

'.the quality may be Judged by the gen-

eral characterof our population.

Proportional representation is
a rather live question in this

country. The more the people inves-
tigate the idea the more favorable it
appears. What can be more Just than
the . reposition that each party be

j;) eonirr'"s or e'sewhere
to Its v:-,1-ig strength. The

present congress, for Instance, Is over-

whelmingly Republican. Yet on Mie

popular vote the Democrats polled
within half a million as many votes as
the Republicans. Thereforeto proper-

ly represent the wishes of the people
congresn should be nearly a tie. The
Populists. Silver Republicans. Prohi-

bitionists. Nationalists and woman'
suffragists would also have represen-
tation according to their proportion of

tho vote cast. Big majorities are al-

ways dangerous to political parties
and therefore double dangnr--

ous to the welfare of the
whole people. Kvery congress that
has had a big party majority has made
a. bad rcord. Every congress that
!..- - v.i.1 n emll r.rnlnrltv.... h:l. flnnC
Jltia iV4 atM. ...v..,- -.

well. Proportional representation Is

bound to become a very live question.
and that in the very near future.

'

" When the victory of a party rtclo- i-

mines who shall be'tho pernorsof a
people, an overruling Providence will
sometimesmake the political choice a
fortunate one. The "available" man
turns out to be a capable man. In

'more than one Instance during the
""history of our country between ISO J

.,.i ice-- . ,.ntno,i rnns iieveioiieiiWllf l"""i na v -. - -

where to human foresight promotion
""was only an expedient. High quali-

ties uro not suddenly created. They
iileep. but Ood known. whore they ar.
In a grand crUis'they leap to light.
and men thoughtlessly say that cir-

cumstance made (hem. Abraham Lin-"'(bt-

th'e Springfield lawyer, did not
put on any one else's greatness,or the
greatnessof elwumpHiuces. He slmpJy

..found ,jis. own w.hcn It most
"needed. tr. Woodrow VI'son, In Ills,

itdmirable critical essay, sayj of th'.n
remarkable man: '""Hd was wit fit 'o
be Presidentuntil he actually becuir.

t President. He was fit 'then becau
Irarnln as he went, ha found out how
nncli there, was to learn, and had atll!

an Infinite capacity for learning." ,'i

: l8..tWs :'caj).aeity for loarnlnc" that w
raised many a loy fom a lloor-awro- p.

(r tq the hoadshlp of a firm, and (lttii
V'ma'r.y an official novice for respor.s)

'.'i?,nuicu which ho uoVer knew until n

:i waa forced to carry thorn.

, Tlio Prince or Monaco, wno taKos a
lively .Interest In drop-se-a rescanluM
nis teen taking soundings betveonthe

Caiie Vejdo Islands and tlio Azoro
Kroth 'a depth of more than twenty-jvlh-

hundred fathoms, a little men
''than threo' idles and a quarter, h!v

trap brought up a peculiar amphlpod
tnsiBiirlng nearly four and a third
Inches In length, with many smnller
ones. It had beensupposed, from 'he
Challenger's submarine discoveries,
that no such form of, sea life could
$jcIbJ at n greater depth than twonty- -

gcYun iiuuuri-i- i uiiu uuy miliums.

' y ;vT1uj old Arabian tales, of mischief
,...iilonn by evil spirits that had been
,, j confined In Jara end vials, arc full ol

mvaulng yet. A party of hoodlums
lu WintlKor. Novo Scotia, released the

v demon Imprisoned In a bottle of vhl- -

fru l;y. Result: half the town destroyed
,JJ(" by fire, and !ire thousand noroou:

'juade homeless.

.TMy. Mission in life," says a womar
, anarchist, "la to make the people di- -

,
' contentod,',' That la mild anarchy.

"'AVlirit sho really wants la to drhu them
'jt0vUJurder aud suicide.

PRESS
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CHAPTER XVIII -(- CosTiMcn.)
I c.ui't tell you. he said. "1 can't

get the wash of the seaout of my ears.
1 enn't get the shining stars all night.
and the burning sun all day. out of
m brain. When was 1 wrecked? '

When was 1 tlrst adrift in the boat?
When did I get the tiller In my hand
and light against hunger and sleep?
When did the gnawing In my breast,
and the burning In my head, first
begin? 1 have lost all reckoning of It;
I can't think; 1 can't sleep; I can't get
the wash of the sea out of my cars.
What are you baiting me with ques-

tions for? Let me cat!"
Kven the sailors pitied him. The

sailors asked leave of their officer to
add a little drink to his meal.
"We've got a drop of grog with U3.

sit, in a bottle. May we give It to
him; '

"Certainly."
He look the bottle fiercely, as he had

taken the food drank a little stopped
and considered with himself again.

He held up the bottle to the light, and,
marking how much liquor it contained,
carefully drank half of It only. This
done he put the bottle in his wallet,
along with the food.

"Are you saving It up for another
tune?" said Steventon.

"I'm saving it up." the man an-

swered. "Never mind what for."
He looked round the boat-hou-se as

he made that reply, and noticed Mrs.
Crayford for the llrst time.

"A woman among you!" ho said.
"Is she English? Is she young? Let
me look closer at her?"

He advanced a few steps toward the
table. "Don't be afraid. Mrs. Cray-fcrd- ,"

said Steventon.
"I'tf: not afraid." Mrs. Crayford re-

plied. "He frightened me at first-- he
Interests me now. Let him speak

to mo if he wishes it."
He never spoke. He stood, in dead

silence, looking long and anxiously at
the beautiful English woman,

' well?" said Steventon.
He shook his head sadly, and drew

back again with a heavy sigh. "No!"
he said to himself: "that's not her face.
No! not found yet."

Mrs. Crayford's interest was strong-

ly excited. She ventured to speak to
him. "Who is it yon want to find?'
she asked. "Your wife?"

He shook his head again.
"Who then? What Is she like?"
He answered that question in words.

His hoarse, hollow voice softeneil lit-

tle by little Into sorrowful and gentle
tones.

"YCT.ng," ho said; "with a fair, sad
face with kind, tender eyes with a
soft clear voice. Young, and loving

and merciful. I keep her face In my
mind, though I can keep nothing else.
I must wander, wander, wander rest-

less, sleepless,homeless till I find her!
Over the Ice and over the snow; toss-

ing on the sea, tramping over the land;
awake all night, awake all day; wan-

der, wander, wander till 1 find her."
He waved his hand with a gesture

of farewell, and turned wearily to go

out. At the same moment, Crayford
opened the yard door.

"I think you had better came to
Clara," he began and checked him-

self, noticing the stranger. "Who is

that?"
The shipwrecked man. hearing an-

other voice In the room, looked round
. . . ., ,,.!,.. i, . o..l.. I...siowiy over in m.u.wuc

his appearance. Crayford advanced a

little nearer to him. Mrs. Crayford
spoke to her husbandas he passedher.
"If only a poor mad creature,Will- -

ir.n,."shc whispered; "shipwrecked
and starving.

".Mad!" Crayford repeated, approach--,
inr. nearer and nearer to the
man. "Am I in my right senses?
He suddenly sprang on the out- -

cast, and seized him by the
i throat. "Richard Wardour! he cried.
in a voics of tury. .nve: aiivp to
answer for Frank!" The man struggled.
Crayford held htm.

"Where is Frank?" he tald. "You
villain, where is Frank?"

The man resisted no longer. He re-

pented vacantly ""Villain?" and
Where Is Frank?"
As tho name escaped his lips, Clara

appeared at the open yard door, and
hurried Into the room.

"I heard Richard's name!'-- ' sho said.
"I heard Frank's name! What does
It mean?"

At the sound of her voire the out-

cast renewed the struggle to free him-

self, with a sudden frenzy of strength
which Crayford was not aide to t.

Ho broke away before the sailors
could come to their offer's assihtarue.
Half way down the length of the room
lie and Clara met one another face to
face. A now light sparkled In tho poor
wi etch's eyes; a cry of recognition
burst from his lips. He flung one hand
up wildly in the air. "Found!" he
shouted, and rushed out to the beach
irforo any of the men present could

stop him.
Mrs. Crayford put her arms round

Clara and held her up. She had not
made a movement; she had not spoken
a word. Tho sight of Wardour's face
bail petrified her.

The minutes passed, and thve rose
a sudden burst of cheering from the
sailors on tho beach, near tho spot
where the fishermen's boats were-ilraw-

up. Every man loft his work.
Every man waved his cap In the air.
Tnc passengers, near at hand, caught
the Infection of enthusiasm, and
joined the crew, A moment moro, and
Richard Wardour appeared again In
the doorway, carrying a man lu his
aims. Ho staggered, breathlesswith
the effort that he was making, to the
place where Clara stood, hold up In
Mrs. Crayford's arms.

"Saved, Clara!' he tried, ..aved foi
you!"

Ho released the man, and placed him
In Clara s arms. Frank! Footsore and
weary, but living! Saved saved for
her' "Now, Clara," cried Mrs. Cray-
ford, "which of us Is right? I, who

.i.Ti..i-- T ' ...lUU1
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believed in the mercy of Ood or you,
who believed in a dream?"

She never answered;she clung to
Frank m speechless 'ecstasy. She
never even looked at the man who had
preserved him--I- n the llrst absorbing
Joy of seeing her lover alive. Step by
step, slower and slower. Richard
Wardour drew bade and left ...cm by
thoniBPlvcs.

"I may rest now. ' he said faintly.
"1 may sleep a; last. The task Is done.
The Stlliacle Is nvrr

His last leserves of strength had
been glum to Frank. He stopped, he
staggered, his hands wavered fee-
bly In of support. But for
one faithful friend he would have
fallen. Crayford caught him. Cray-
ford laid his old comrade gent-
ly on some sails strewed In a corner,
and pillowed Wardour's weary head
on his own breast. The teurs streamed
over his fr.c?. "Richard! Dear Rich-
ard!" he said. "Remember and for-
give mo."

Richard neither heeded nor heard
him. Ilia dim eyes still looked across
the room at Clara anil Frank.

"1 have made her happy!" he mur-
mured.' "I may lay down my weary
head how on the mother earth that
hushes an her children to rest at last.
Sink, ueart! sink, sink to rest! Ob,
look at them!" he said to Crayford,
with a burst of grief. "They have for-
gotten me already."

It was true! The Interest was all
with the two lovers. Frank was
yeung. and handsome, and popular.
Officers, passengers, and sailors, they
all crowded round Frank. They all
forgot the martyred man had
saved him -- the man who was dying in
Crayford's arms.

Crayford tried once more to attract
his attention to win his recognition
while there was jot time.

' Richard, speak to me! Speak to
ycur old friend!"

He looked round; he vacantly repeat-
ed Crayford's last word.

'"Friend?'' he said. "My eyes are
dim, friend: my mind is dull. 1 have
lost all memories but tho memory of
her. Dead thoughts all dead thoughts
but that one! And yet you look at
me kindly! Why has our feca gone
down with the wreck of all the rest?"

He paused. His face changed; his
thoughts drifted back from present to
past. He looked at Crayford vacantly;
lest in the frrlble remembrances that
were rising in him, hi M:u shadows rise
with the coming night.

"Hark ye. friend!" he whispered.
'Never let Frank know It. There was
a time when the fiend within me hun-
gered for his life. 1 had my hands
on the boat. I heard the voico of tho
Tempter speaking to me: "Launch it,
and leave him to die!' 1 waited, with
my hands on tho boat and my eyes
on the place where he slept. 'Leave
him! kive bin!' the Vo'c; whispered.
'Love him!' the lad's voice answered,
moaning and murmuring in his sleep.
"Lovo him. Clara, for helping me!' 1

Ward the morning wind come up In the
silence over the grent deep. Far and
near, I heard the groaning of the float-
ing Ice, fioatlng, floating, to the clear
water and the balmy air. And tho
wicked Voice (loated away with It
away, away, away, forever! 'Love
him! lovo him, Clara, for helping me.'
No wind could lloat that away. "Love
him. Clara "'

His voice sank into silence; his head
t'ropped on Crayford's breast. Frank
saw, it. Frank struggled up on lits
bleeding feet, and parted the friendly
throng round him. Frank had not

the man who had saved him.
""Lul me go to him!" he cried. "1

must'.' and will; go to him! Clara,
come with me."

Clara aud Steventon supported him
between them. He fell on his kneesat
Wardour's side; he put his hand on
Wardour's bosom. "Richard!"
. .The weary eyes opened again. 'Die
sinking voice was heard feebly once
more.
.,. An! poor Frank. 1 didn't forget

you, Frank, when I came here to beg.
I remembered you. lying down out-
side in tho shadows of the boats. I

saved you your share of tlio food and
drink. Too weak to get at It now!
A little rest, Frank! I shall suon be
strong enough to carry you down to
the ship."

Tho eim" was near. They all saw It
new. The men leverently uncovered
their heads In tho presence of Death.
In an agony of despairsFrank appealed

j i no friends round him.
iict to stiengthen him.

for Ood's rake! Oil, men! men! 1

xhoilid rever have been here but for
linn! He h."s plvcn all his strength to
my weaknras; and now, sen how strong
I am. anil how weak he Is! Clara! J

bold by his arm all over tho Ice and
snow. Ho kept watch when I was
frniEeless In the open boat. Ills hand
dragged me out of tho waves, when
wi: were wrecked. Speak to him,
Clara! speak to him. ' Ills voice failed
him, and his heud dropped on Ward-
our's breast.

She spoke, as well as her tearswould
let her. "Richard! have you forgotten
me i

He tallied at the sound of that be-

loved voice. He looked up at her, aa
fcho knelt at Ills head.

"Forgotten you?" Still looking at
her, he lifted his hand with un effort,
a d laid It on Frank. "Should I have
been strong onough to save him, If I

could have forgottenyou?" Ho waited
u moment, and turned his fnca feebly
toward Crayford. "Stay!" ho said.
"Some ono was here and spoke to rae."
A faint light of recognition glimmered
li. his eyes. "Ah, Crayford! I recol-li- ft

now. Dear Crayford! Come near-
er! My mind clears;but my eyes grow
dim. You will remember me kindly
for Frank'b sake? Poor Frank! why
dees he hide hi faco? Is ho crying?
Nearer, Clara I want to look my last
at you. My sister Clara 1 Kiss me,
sister, I'.iss mj beforo'! die!"

She stooped and kissed his forehead.
A fnlnt smile trembled on his lips. It
passed away; and stillness possessed
the face-t- he stillness of Death.

Crayford's voice was heard In tho
silence.

"The loss is ours," he said. "Tho gain
Is his. He has won the greatestof all
roiufipstu the conquest of himself.
And ho has died In the moment of
victory. Not ono of us here but may
live to envy his glorious death."

The distant report of n gun enme
from the ship In the oiling, and sig-
naled the return to England and to
home.

THE END.

RELATING TO HEALTH.

If dyspeptics would take the precau-
tion of resting before meals It would
materially aid .heir digestive powers.
Daily imps are good for persons who
are troubled by the American disease,
dyspepsia. Sleep Is food for the nerves;
early hoursshould be observed and the
whole system invigorated if recovery
Is wlahed.

Fewer limbr, are amputated nowa-
days than ten years ago. Such Is the
verdict of one of London's largesthos-
pitals. While sitrglcil operations have
Increased HO per cent they have be-

come more conservative and science
now devotes Itself to tho saving of
limbs which ten years ago there would
have been no option but to cut off. At
the same time mortality has decreased
owing to improved methods of nursing
and better sanitation. Only 2 per cut
of the operations today are amputa-
tions.

In view of the many changes which
have been rung in the early-to-be-d,

early-to-rls-e Idea the following opin-
ion from an eminent medical authority
ought to be of interest. He takes up
tho old statementthat an hour before
midnight is worth two hoursafter, and
gives his opinion as follows: "I had
an opportunity to make some study
of tills subject in my naval service
during the late war. On shipboard the
ship'scompany officers and men alike

stand four-ho- watches day and
night, and to get the required amount
of rest arc obliged to get their sleep
irregularly; to so arrange it that the
same man shall not be obliged to take
early or late watches continually, the
'tog-watc- h' of two hours Is Interpo-
lated, thus addliig to the irregularity
In watching the results for over two
years I could never discover that the
watch, officers and men, were not as
fully refreshed by their sleepas were the
medical and pay officers, who stand n.
wa'.c'i and hae hours as regular as
tho3o of any householder." It seemsto
make but little difference to those who
have given careful attention to tills
subject whether people sleep at ono
time or another, so that they get a
r.ufficlcnt amount of sleep.

ENGLAND'S GARDEN.

The little Isle of Wight, which is
called the garden of England,has ono
of the highest ladles of the laud as Its
governor, Inasmuch as Princess Heat-ric- e,

daughteruf the Queenof England,
Is the resident governor and takes as
much interest in the affairs of the
tiny doms'n as any man ever has
who occupied the same position.

Women rule in the land. The sta-

tion in kept by a woman Whipping-ha-

station and it is tho boast of the
capable elderly statlonmlstressthat no
man helps her ell tickets orcaro for
the tiny and picturesque station. From
the station a charming country road
winds along a mile to the royal vil

lage of Whlppingham which Is rustic
but well-ke- pt and within the Os)iorne
domain. The postoffice is very quaint
with Its tliatchpd Gothic roof and
whatever letters are waiting to be
called for arc shown. In the window
llko merchandise. .A woman presides
over tills and to another woman Is in-

trusted the care of tho village church.

The chapel containsa royal pew, for
when the queen Is at Osborne she al-

ways intends church. Opposlto her
pew is the marble memorial to Prin-
cess Beatrice's husband. Whipping-ha-m

enjoys tho distinction of being the
only parish church at which the mar-
riage of a child of the reigning mon-

arch has taken place.

Very Interesting aro the queen's
almshouses, n long row of cottages,
connected Into a rambling building
covered with Ivy, picturesque and pret-
ty. Hero live tlio widows of tho Os-

borne c3tato und Ecveral old couples
whoso days of toll aro ended. One
particularly bright couple aro Mr. and
Mrs. Jackinan ho having driven a
plow before the estate was purchased
by tho queen',.and having passed Into
her h.eivlce ulong with tho property.

llinrt llurhtU.
Tho body of Louis IX., after his

diath at Carthage, In IL'70, Is related
to have been boiled In wine and water,
In order to preserve It for transporta-
tion, and It was then shipped by
Charles of Anjou (I.) to Blclly. Hare
the lle-s- and viscera were deposited In
tho Ber.edlctlno abbey of Monreale,'near Palermo, Tho heart and bones
remained, by tho desire of the soldiers,
In the camp. Later his son Philip (le
Hardl), having carried them and thoso
of his brother Tristan Into Italy, they
were taken to Paris in 1271. On March
21 of that year, tho bones, reduced to
ashes, wero deposited temporarily In
Notre Dame, whence they were pres
ently borne In state to the Benedictine
abbey of St, Denis, and ut each spot
by the way where the bearers paused,
seven In number, Philip subsequently
causeda cross to be raised. Charlesof
Anjou dying at Voggla, 1285, his heart
was sent to Angers, while hla body was
entombed In San Oennaro, at Nap!e3.
Philip II (le Hardl) died of pestilence
at Perplgnanon October Jj. 1285. Hla
flesh was burled ut Narbnnne. ills
heart was given by Philip IV. (le Bel)
to tho Dominicans of Paris. Not03 and
Queries.

A cannon that wan usedon board the
Kcarsargo In her naval duel with the
Alabama la part of the new coldlora
monumentat Stamford, Conn,

INTO Tlllfi IJNKNcfWN.

ANDPEC'S FLIGHT TpVAUD
THE POLE.

Au t:.v"Vntii (live mi A. count "r '

III l).'i.trtiirn from l);ini-- ' itiiimi in
III llatlooii "I'.hbI.-- . lie w.iit in
Allii.mt tV rlii lu Ilrulti, V

It. JONAS STAD-LIN-

who wit-

nessedAndreo's de-

parture for the
North Pole by bal-

loon from Dane'ii
Island, lias writ-
ten an article entl-tle- difw "Andreo's
Flight Into the Un-

known" for the
Century. The ar-

ticle Is accompanied by photographs,
Including a number of the balloon after
tlio ropes . were cut. Mr. Startling
says:

After a sound steepduring that nlsht
(July 10), we were awakened the fol-

lowing morning with a Joyous cry
which rang out In clioruo from the
younger members of the balloon expe-

dition: "Southward! A strong and
steady south wind!" We rolled out of
our beds, jumped into our clothes, and
ran up on deck. Andrce bad already
gone ashore. 1 hurried after, s'avc the
carrier pigeons food and water, and
went to tile balloon house. Andrce,
who the night before bad said to one
of the younger members of the expedi-
tion, "I feel that It will not lie long
before we shall go up." looked a trllle
more serious than usual as he walked
about Inside the balloon house and
looked up at the balloon. After a few
moments' consultation, it was decided
to wait for an hour, during which time
the three aeronauts were to finish
their correspondence and all private
preparations. Tlio fated hour passed;
another consultation was held on top
of tho balloon house. Besides the
aeronauts,M. Macliuron of Paris, tlio
nephew of M. La Ciiatnbre, the balloon
manufacturer,took part In this consu-
ltation. 'Andrce asked each one separ-
ately to give his opinion. All were in
favor of starting, nlthougli the strong
wind made tlio start somewhat risky.
Then they came down. Andree. as he
went on board the Svenskund. seemed
to bo more pensive thnn ever. The
next morning Andree told the captain
of the gunboat.Count Ehrensvard,that
he had decided to start. Immediately
the order was given to make the final
preparations. Tills was 10; 4.") a. m. on
the 11th of July. Then followed a few
hours of Intense work and great sus-

pense. In less than an hour the iorth-er- n

side of the balloon house wan
pulled down, and In a little over two
hoursmore the balloon had been raised
a few meters, the basketsecurely fas-

tened to Its place, und everything cIfc
belonging to the last preparationsac-

complished. All being ready to start.
Andree called me aside, and told me
that he had decidedto call his balloon
the Eagle (Omen), and authorized me
to publish Its name; ho gave me some
messagesand salutations to his rela-

tives and friends, whereupon he, Mr.
Strlndberg,and Mr. Fracnkel, smiling
and without ceremony, warmly shook
our handsand badeus farewell. Then
Andreejumpcd Into the basket, and
called out, "Strlndberg! Fracnkel"
each jumping quickly into the basket
as they were ordered. The extra sacks
of r,ovjm were then unfastened by
Strlndbergand Fraenkel, and the bal-

loon was held only by threo strong
ropes manned by a number of sailors.
Andree now Instructed tho sailors to
cut the ropes when he should say
"Three!" There followed a few mo-

ments of suspenso and painful wait-
ing for n favorable moment, when tho
wind should not blow so hard, Ex-

actly at 2:30 In tho afternoon Andree
called out with calm and steady voice.
"Cut! one, two, throe!" A simulta-
neous snap, and the gigantic balloon
roso majesticallyout of Its prlson.whilc
Count Ehrensvard shouted, "Lefve
Andree!" ("Good luck to Andree!"),
followed by a strong Swedish fourfold
"Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!"
while tho daring aeronauts shouted
back from above, "Hesla gamla Sve-rige- !"

("Salute old Sweden!") as the
balloon lifted and startedbefore the
strong wind, on Its way to tho un-

known regions of Ultima Tliule a voy-

age moro daring than any since old
Pytheas, moro thnn twenty-tw- o hun-
dred years ago, sailed out of the pert
of Mnssllla (Marseilles), steering to-

ward tho unknown regions of tho
north. As the balloon was being cut
loose I ran upon the side of tho moun-
tain behind tho balloon house, from
which point I saw it ascending, and
took a number of pictures of It as It
started. With Its weight of about
five tons, tho gigantic balloon roso
majestically to a height of about six
hundred feet; then It suddenly de-

scended until tho basket.touched tho
surfaceof tho water. This depression
was no doubt caused by the great re-

sistance of tho threo heavy guldo
ropes, each measuringmore than nine
hundred feet, and which In some way
or other must have caught upon somo
thing during the ascension;for It wns
found thnt n large part of them hnd
been severed from the balloon and left
on shore. Notwithstanding this mis-

hap which It Is hoped caused no In-

jury, since to tho balloon were attached
eight ballast lines, each two hundred
and fifty feet loug.whlch might be used
to lengthen the guide ropes tho as-

cension was accomplished successfully
In spite of the strong wind, When
tho balloon had been relieved from tho
tension of tangled guide ropes, It rose
agoln, following the current of the air
between the mountains,first northeast
and then north, whereupon It rose to
some fifteen hundred feet, enabling It
to pass over tho mountainous Island
of Focelsang,after an hour finally dis-

appearing In a northeast direction.

A Tre Wlnrt riowr.
It Is said that a flower has been

found In South America which Is vis-Ibl- o

only when the wind Is blowing.
Tho shrub belongs to the cactus fam-

ily and la about three feet high, with
a crook at tho top. When the wind
blows a number of beautiful flowers
protiudo from llttlo lumps on tho
Ktalk.

A mother's praise,of her children
peycr Interestsnp tH-- womnu.

tCOUTUrtE'S HMtUEQUW

Aii'iiirhliiit Wlitcti l.uui't ttlm tit I'ulut
Mini., of III ltr,t IM.lHr.-,- . '

At u moment w..cn what an cl.cl i

tut permit lira I apparitionsme w pivnu- -

fttl lu Franco the repalis iiuy gulni, on

at tho church of St. Eustliche give ni- - ft

tiuiiitv to an ntipurltlon which the
great palnlrr Couture relates most
seriously lu that now exceedingly run-
l.nnl; "Enlretlmi d'Atcllor." S.TVB II

Paris, correspondent of the London
Standard. It was bo who did a con-

siderable portion of the decorating ol

tills church, in describing what oc-

curred he wiote: "I wan painting my
virgin, anil t was giving all my at-

tention to my work. But by a strange
occurrence, which 1 could not explain,
I was coiiHtantly disturbed by an ex-

traordinary vision. After hearing the
latch of my chapel door lifted the door
opened and gave passage to a charm-liig.liarlcqul- n.

lie saluted mc with a
grace which hud nothing In common
with the harlequinsof our world. He

commencedby a pretty pirouette; then
wltli one knee on the ground, ho ele-

gantly placed his two hands on the
liandie of his wooden sword, which
raised the point. Ills head on ono side
expressed the pleasure a person expe-llenc- es

in seeing again a friend after
a long absence. That contemplation
was, however, very short. Ho stood
up, and ran with the rapidity, of a cat
till round my cliapcl, striking my
painting. He rushed up my scaffold-
ing, his quick motions making the tin-

sel on liis clothes sparkle. Then with
a rapid bound he came up to my pal-

ette, cut a caper, and disappeared, to
reappear Immediately, running round
the cornices with superhumanrapidity
and agility. The viblon disappeared.
I descended from my scaffold by tho
ladder, searched all round my chapel,
and lookedat the door. Itwns.ajar. 1

shut It carefully and recommencedmy
painting, but in a very short time I

heard the click of the latch repeated,
and the same vision reappeared. What
1 could not understandwas, why the
door would not keep shut." These ap-
paritions continued during eight days,
after which Couture thoucht lie would
lay the apparition by executing a pic-

ture representinga harlequin. With
the object of doing justice to ills sub-
ject, he hunted about for works on fiar-lequl-

and at an old bookstall he
camo across a book entitled "La Vic do
Dominique, Cclelire Harlequin do la
Comedlo Itallcnne." The painter
bought It. and read it carefully from
tho first to the last. page. It possessed
palpitating Interest for him that Dom-
inique was a great favorite of Louis
XIV, but what causedthe greatestsur-

prise to Couture was that, when Domi-

nique died, ho bequeathedthe greater
portion of his property to the church
of St. Eustacho on condition that he
should bo burled In the chapel of the
virgin. It was after these strange
events that Couture painted "Harle-
quins," which nre not less highly ap-
preciated than his best historical pic-

tures. '

I'.ipulnr Snug siiortlil.
From the Philadelphia Ledger: Per-

haps not ono of the songs of the mo-
ment will live, though the rising gen-

eration will more or less dimly remem-
ber them always. Each ono of them
is a kind of reminder of some tune
that went before it, and It will lie the
fittest, tho really most original and
salient of the resembling tunes which
will be the one to live. Tho succession
of tunes remaining in anyone's recol-
lection is like the succession of hu-

man acquaintances. Some' stand out
boldly and liicffaceably in the mem-
ory, having something, cither In their
own quality or In our sympathy with
them, to command our thoughts aud
hold our sense; others, meaning not
mnnli.... tfl... IIC Unnil ullltt...,, Mini., innnxlhtrn,.u, uww,. ...w. mis.,, i Mfta
in our souls and drift out to the sea
ot oinivion. vc taKO up a iriend, as
we pick up a tune, becauseother peo-
ple we know are taking him up, but
In due time If he does not accord with
our own Internal harmonies ho Is

A ItmimrUiililo THexriipli.
Among tho most remarkableworks.

In Australia" Is the overland telegraph
from Port Darwin to tho south of the
continent, which was completed In
1872. Almost tho whole 2,000 milts' of
Its length was 'through uninhabited
couutry much of It a waterless desert.
Tho wooden poles were prepared at the
nearestavailable places, but r.oino hnd
to be carried 350 miles, while tho iron
poles wero taken an average distance
of 100 miles by land. Over 2,000 tons
of material hail to bo curried Into tho
interior, and tho total cost was 370,-00-0.

Itockri.l '""I l.iill''l by
A recent Invention Is a cradle that

recks by means of a clockwork mech-

anism nnd at. the same time plays ba-

by tunea.

JOKES ON THE TABLE.- -

Gir) Mother, there was a, mouse In

tho milk p'atl. Mother Well, didn't
you toko It out? Girl No, I threw the
cat In.

Brown I thought you, wero n vege-

tarian, but I hearyou eat mutton. Rob-
inson I nm a bigoted vegetarian. A'
only eat the meat of such animals as
live on vegetable food.

He They tell mo your husband is a
great artist. Sho That he Is, He
painted a picture ot some onions for
the last exhibition and they were so
natural that tho committee putt thorn
on the top lino so that people wouldn't
smell them.

"A dinner such as we havo had to-

day," said tho elderly bpardor,."makes
mo feel like a young man. "Indoed!"
was all Mrs. Haslicroft deigned to re-

ply. "Yes, Indeed; when I think of
the lamb we had for dinner, I feel that
If that was Iamb I must be still a boy-.'- '

The widow V got a new boarder
tho other day. At the first meal he
took he choked and had a terrible
time trying to swallow como coffee.
"What's the matter, stranger?" she
asked, kindly. "Nothing, except that
coffee went down tho wrong way,"
"Good heavens! It Isn't possible I
havo secured a boarder with two
throats!" exclaimed Mrs. V , who
has been complaining very bitterly of
the amount of food a man with only
ono throat can destroy.

liO3T LORD BYROS?

HARD TO GET A LIKENESS OF
HMt

.. .1.. 1 ..I.. It.. llanwi. k fitlttlfcWIIH Ill III" .!.. .... .M... .J .....- - i

lI'llrKiiy, unit Ucrr In n Copy of It
lUllirr IJiirrr Allium: Todnt't
turtn, 'P

ORTRA1TS ot By-

ron arc numerous,
writes Mr. F. D.
Sanborn In Scrlb-ner- 's

Magazine,but
fow of thiMn scm
to havo bnV "

llkencsacs. Ono of
the latest wasw I drawn by Count
D'Orsay at Genoa
and declared b y--

hlm to be nn exact likeness, a full-leng- th,

which was engraved for tho
New Monthly Magazlno not long after
Byron's death. Two nccqunts of his
personal appearanceand conversation
ut Genoa, shortly beforo ho sailed for
Gieccc, aro curious and little known.
One of these, by an American tourist,
a Virginian, In the spring of 1823, Is
quite exact, except that he understates
Byron's height, which was five feet
eight Inches. He says: "Ho Is about
five feet six Inches hlghr'hls body is
small and his right leg shrunk, and
about two Inches shorter than the
other: his head Is beyond description
fine; West's likeness is pretty good;
but no other head I ever saw of him
Is in tho least like him. His forehead
13 high, and smaller at tho top than
below; tho likenesses tiro Just tho op-

posite. Ills hair, which had formerly
hung in beautiful brown ringlets, Is
beginning to turn gray, ho being, as ho
,tpld ns, thirty-fiv- e years old; .His eyes
lietwecn a light blue and gray, his nose
sti night, but a little, turned up; his
head perhaps too largo for his body.
Ho Hew from one subject to another,
and during an hour and a half talked
upon nt least two hundred'subjects
sometimes with great humor,flaughing
very heartily; at length, looking
around,ho asked, with a quizzical nlr,
which ot us wn? from "Old Virginia."

I bowed nssent; then followed a
catechism, to which 1 occasionally edg-

ed in an answer. "Have you been in
England? Is Jefferson alive? Do you
know Washington Irving? He is de-

cidedly the first English prose-writ- er

except Scott. Havo you read 'Brace-bridg- e

Hall'?" "No." "Well, If you
choose, I'll lend It to you; hero It Is.
Have you any American booksto lend
me? 1 am very desirous of reading
the 'Spy.' 1 Intend to visit America as
soon as I can arrange.my affairs here.
Your morals are much poorer than
thoso of England: those of tho higher
classes of England arc bcconllng very
corrupt. " There are no old
Englishmen no yeomen. Tho Eng-
lish have lost everything good In their
character." His manners aro
most charming and fascinatingand if
1... I ,. 4lw.i nnt n .1ni.ll l.n Ia..III' in no iuv, v mi; ii, tiu ogkui- -
talnly n nierrv one nothing gloomy.
His voice is tow, ami at first sounds af-

filed."
The other account Is by an English

clergyman, In the autumnof 1S22, also
at Genoa: "The first Impression made

. ,
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LORD BYRON. '

(From a. ulutili niwta iy Count D'Orsay
ut 0!inon.)

upon mo was this that Byron bore
the least possible resemblanes to any
bust, portrait, or profile that I had
ever seen. That of Mr. Murray's, from
which (most' of theprlnts seem taken,
Is" not' one in which tho original can
be recognized at first sight perhaps
owing to tlio affected-

-

position and
studied air when he sat-fo- r' it; I never
saw a countenancemoro composedand
still, or inoro sweet and prepossessing
than his appeared. His hair was be-
ginning to lore-It- s glossltKBa,.cfi.whIch.
It la said, he was onco so proud; ami
several gray.hairs,were scon In splto
of his anxiety to 'remove-- them, A
ilUht color occasionally crns.prt t.i

i ;

'
i

i
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', wmm

flhqeks and; when I relatpd auanecdotov .

dt n lady (Caroline Lamb) ivli'o said 'I '
v " "- - ivij looiisn, nut nev-

er wicked'--at hearing this a blush
Molp over his frc. nnd Jie said, 'I be--
lleve her.' There was no'thlni? wonr..
trie lu IiIr .manner: noUiins beyond
me unci oi oruinary clever men In his
remarks of tyle of eoirvorfalon," Thisobserver was a Mr. JahnsoHj, itt.i i.
was accompanied lu his calPby Aaron
Burr, tho, American exllo;.'' who after-
ward Is reported to have guMnvRyroit
this valuablo certificate. In talking
with an English merchantnt nhr.i.tar: "I am no Judge of hls.merlts?'a!k,,l
a pott, but he Is every Wa'Wtle- -

"luiviu visueu uyron at Ge--
pa In. April, 1S23, arid also mentionsfew whlto, hairs," but adds: "HI.

f.?.0! .W" n thci Ponetratlns'brll-llhne-y,
and that voice, with which you,..., u i.u.ivieca at Venice, has lost

' "i ii impressive i tone
flex bio quality." mj1,Bupli was.theo.abl EngllBhhian- - whtf dfcd i&

ltli nn. Ki.ii.i,
A writer In an electrical

In discussing the probabm - T'H
by an electric current, said that i,

V u "-'- "B n n storm .i.,,.nlug pass throiiBli hi. ,',.. "W
lent autllcierit . "".' l? u" ex
H..P noh. nl.',:,rt' cc
streams ( EDnrktf from
wllhout any
inr force him td dcrcemCT

V.

1
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Wtnr SticceMfdl Farmer Operate Thlt
Department or the Farm A Few
Hint! a to tint Cats of U Ntoflc
nd 4Voltry.

Tapeworm In" Tnrkejm,
A.MUKIi.'CUSH-intin- :

Tapeworms,
as well as the

K WS liver dls- -

K ease icrmeu twCK- -

head, kill ,many
jfe y o iiin k turkeys.

W h o ii dissecting
lj turkeys (sick ones

""" selected from many
different H'ccVs)
with Dr. Smith, of

Tnirenu 'of animal Industry,
evidences of blackhead dls--

wo were very particular
to examine the Intestines Kf each
for ,t,apqwarms, and found mote
wero'infested thf wo had even sus-
pected. 'Of the Aty-fiv- e sick turkeys
showingmo tracH of tho liver disease,
forty had tapeworms In their Intes-
tines. These worms were from a quar-
ter of an Inch to several Inches In
Venth. Occasionally those a foot or
more lone wero found1. In some speci-
mens groat numbers of very minute
worms Hnod tho upper Intestine; oth-

ers contained only large, fully dovol-ope- d

worms In the lower lntostlne. Ono
bird from a flock', the turkeys of
which ihnd been .dying for? over a
.month and ifrom which thirty had been
lost within a week, was badly Infested,
And no. other causefor sickness could

. be dlscoyered. One little turkey three
or four woeks old from another flock

.. had .many small worms In tho. duodc:
".riifm, while tho lower Intestine was al- -

most .completely filled with a tangled
bunch of worms, about fifty In riumber,
several Inches In length. This trou-
ble Is very, provalcnt In some Hocks
during tho spring aud summer,, and
especially In July and August among
turkeys on land which has beenover-
stocked with them for several years.
Evidently the younger the turkeys re-

ceive the parasitestfio more they suf-

fer. Tiro worms probably Irritate the
bowels, cause digestive deraugement,
dlarrlrea, weaknessand death. A few
worms may do a little harm, while a
great number may bo fatal. Dpubtlcss
if they survive until the' embryos have
developedand have mostly passed out,
they may recover. At certain seasons
segmentsof theseworms may be found
eariy'ln the morning tinder tho roosts
among the droppings of the Infected

: ' turkeys. Tapeworms cause more loss
among Western sheep, It Is said, than
any other disease. As their name im-

plies, they are Hat worms. They,,have
a head, and .many Joints, or segments.
They have no mouth, their nouris-
hmentthedigestedcontents of tho

of their host being revolved
by absorption. Tho head attaches It-

self to the llplng of the Intestines by
a '. Its slickers or by eurved, claw-lik- e

'., hooks. The,segments aro gradually
t "ormed next to the head nnd are push--

back, by the formation of new ones,
inllv reacha position at ho op

posite ev.,mtty, or tail, when they
(nature, separate"and passaway. When

'"mature eachsegment Is full of embryo
tapeworms. These embryos, thpse of

;'-
- ''.mostspecies, aro taken up by some

anlmaj, within which they .pass Je,ln-tejrmgilla-

islag'c 'of dcrv'elorimcnt and
t'hen pass to their llnal iost. Dr. Sal-

mon thinks It will Do found that
earthworms, Insects or snails aro tho

, intermediatehost of these tapeworm
' embryos;' that tliey pr.obably are not

able to develop.without an Intermed-
iate ttitfa. '' '?hb longer ' (apcworm-ln-r-.- i,

infected turkeys 'have brqn kept'dn'a
" ''" place" an'd the greater the.nupibqran

. . iVimltv bfnwn Ih'o ftioliu thbroutilv'(.illl
,, eggs pp sown upuninq i,(u;u
' you can Keep,ino urecotng uirBe;rs
c fnetf from' the worms you "may prefont

them from sowing the seeds of tho
tapeworm crop. Dosing thtjnr IrvWIn- -'

ter and spring to free them w;ould Da

an Important pieventtvc measure.
They should be confined to an Inclos--
ure whllo belng.tr.ga'tpd ;ud thp ground,
ijtrjCriendrppplngaftequenU dlsln- -

: Mlf totfcs-tro-
y vyici.cggs,,uia.iliiaBS

off.Mnb'tlttle turkeys bhould bo rais-
ed on land that turkeys or chickens
havo not run on for ycags, n as
given an occasionaldose that will kill
worms. Possibly wild" birds and ani-

mals may Infest such ground with tho
same embryos. Freshly powdered
kousso is recommendedas ono of the
besc",)'orra medlclnoa for human be--'

'' ngs. ,Tho dose fof c!)lld of.sdx yeara'
' ' Is one-fourt- n ounce, given in tne

morning on an empty stomach. A

previous evacuation of the bowels Is
jerommended,aa well nsra brisk "ca-

thartic, should tho.medlcine uot'acCon
"'Ahe bowels within tliree or folrr'hours'.
'ono dose Is usually sulllclent to de-

stroy the worms. Kousso poisons the
worms, mil nopinepUle;t. Male fern

if Is also elllcleirt, but an overdose pols
J oils tho patient, laiuy, powdered ar--

eca nut and ground pumpkin seed are
also used as remedies. Asafoctldn and.

, mrpcntlao aro Ujconimended.
'

Turkey
' '.gYow'ifa should cautiously test he
,&.. ratnpily.Unlearn,the proper close for"' lit- -

"tie turkeys. Wo huvo not douo that.

I'rnfrMluiml IMirjIiu.
( , st

It-tl- sometlmes'-tljough- t that If n
rhah has received nrllheral edttcntlon,

. i. tfinm than unhnary advantnc
f - -jia !

es lit the way of that
BjKhn hidden his talents ,yhen ho en'
.....,o in tim iTiWtfori. of rarmlnu.. sav&-- - - -flea m ...w w

jl wrJtecJnHebron.aiK, Ttlbtme. Tho
il,7iJ. i. hnunver. thero Is no business
... i-- .ti..- - uttt wh'ern a wfdo raneo of

fHU4y research and eclcnt'ltlc 'luvestl--.
t .. . nwnnlntlln nr nnnlA.Ift.rniion i 4UUID - ..vumwu

B't.tLi . j.t.Jn. Jfla hiifllnpaH pnllrn" " ",iug Hlw'Hl . Alt.. .u ....lAntlflt nnrt nhffmlfllmo " " -m ,inai, oi
nii'is'ln chareo of ono of the finest

iakemickl laboratories, Occasionally,
jUt.oU . jirvmnn who attemnts toh; www aw M.. - -

lM'dacta dairy on scientific lines with- -

I ptt the soodsouoil juugmeni tnai must
I'ftftter Into the management of all sue--

LMHfMl business. Ills lauuru is mo
asucn raiiery i tu

Kpr Tho axiom that "In
tAtk't hr la atrenicth" la Just as

Bntf'o; farming as anything else, and
m;w&o best prepares nimseii tor nis
itVawork, all other things being

, win aitain kicw ,

tne aairymn "- - m
kind. We are too apt to

Kdltlon of our father,

hardly keeping pace with mechanical
Improvement .and mental growth. A
great evolution hastaken place within
tho memory of the youngest dairyman.
First, wo remember when our dairy
consisted of two or thrco cows. The
milking was done In the yard, the milk
set lb pans In tho cellar, tho cream
churned In tho old stone churn, tho
butter 7orkcd with bowl and ladle,
packed In Jars and traded at tho
country storo for what It would bring
In tho way tf provisionsfor the family.
A little later came tho first cooling pro-
cesses, tho box or rectangular churn
and woodenpackages; soon creameries
began springingup and the Cooley and
Falrlnmbcansand the skimming wag-
ons camo in vogue, then tho separa-
tors, Babcock tests, and all the later
Improvements of to-da- But tho man-
agement of tho cows seems to havo
hardly kept pace. In our nineteenth
century hasto wo have pushed ahead
straining every nerve to get the most
milk regardless of cost. Cows have
grown old beforo their tlmo by milk-
ing the year' round, and by feeding
more heavy feed than can bo properly
assimilated. After two or thrco sea-
sons of milking, tho cow Is sold for a
"canricr" and a new one put In her
plnoo at a good stiff price. Thero aro
many dairymen who have made money
In tho business, who cannottell which
of their cows they are keeping nt a
loss, or which aro profitable; they can-

not .tell what It costthemto produce
a pound of butter; they havo never In-

vestigated 'the relative value of feed
Btufjs nor ma.de nhytfilng of a thorough
study of brecdlngiof disease, their
preventionor cure,vand are weak In a
thousandother questions that aro of
vital importanco to tho dairyman.
They havo mado their money through
hard,knocks, strict economy and fru-

gality. Of courso industry and good
managementaro necessary to success,
but Information rcgur(dlng tho details
of their profession makes money easier
with less Investment, elevates.cnnobles
and enriches the Industry and raisesIt
to a piano that makes it a desirable
field for tho labor of those who have
looked upon it as' a life of drudgery
and sorrow. It Is a life of scientific re-

search and practicability; worthy the
efforts of tho brightest and best minds.
We cannot fear to know too much
about our business, and tho dairyman
'should hall with gladness any new
light that may bo shed upon his work
and be proud of the noblo profession
he has chosen.

llutlcrmllk In llemiinil.
Tho St. Louis Globe-Democr- at says

that buttermilk is In such demand In

the saloons and restaurantsof that city
that the dairymen find It dtflleult to
fill all their orders in this lino. It has
been shipped In from 100 miles away.
Continuing, that papersays: '

Dut it Is a mlstako to think that the
saloons buy It all. That they should
buy it at all Is merely one of the queer
features of the business. Much
buttcimllk Is sold to restaur-
ants. During 'the hot season,
sweet milk has been largely
tabooed, Iced tea has lost caste, cof-

fee could not be tolerated, lemonade
and-sod- were not acceptable, and but-

termilk was ushered In as a substitute
tor all of them. And a most desirable
substitute It has proved itself to be.
Much buttermilk has been sold to fam-

ilies,,and thero Is not an Ice cream or
soda water parlor in the city that does
not handle It. As with the saloons, the
demand began with tho hot weather.
As tho temperaturerose, tho call be-

came greater. Restaurants, saloons
and ico cream parlors havo been forced
to keep.lt, and In largo quantities.The
dairy companies recognized the possi-
bilities of tho business, and mado ar-
rangementsto handle an immense sup-
ply. They had placards printed which
called, attontlon to their buttermilk, or
set' fo'l'tn Its virtues.

,1; Idizor-llitr- k Hum.
The department of agriculture has

recently Issued a report on the sub-
ject of hams) n product of isle of
Wight, Surrey, Southampton and
Nansrmondcounties of Virginia. About
20,000 pounds of the annual output,
most of which Is exported to Europe.
These, hnms are pronounced equal if
not superior to tho Westphallnn. They
aro made frpm what Is called the

Its y6uth this mil-m-

Is allowed to range the woods
throughout tho summer, whero It

the peculiar gamy flavor for
f which Its flesh Is noted. In tho au-
tumn, when tho corn crop Is gathered,
tho hogs arc driven Into tho fields, In
which every other row Is planted with
black-eye- pons. On theso and tho

'small (Cornthat remains they fatten
'very rapidly. As a finishing process
tho nnlmals are allowed toeat the
Hinall potatoes that aro left nfter the
crop is harvested. 1 ho method of cur-
ing tho hams nnd bacon Is peculiar to
tho locality. Thi)ro,(nro many lmltn-'lion- s'

of tho Virginia razor-bac- k ham,
some of which are probably equal to

.tho genulp.0, 'where tho sanio system of
fatteiiing uitd curlug Is employed. To
securo tho genulno it la necessary for
Individual customers to give their or- -'

(let'3 a year In ndvuuco.

i Hog Cholera' In .Iowa.r-Th-o Iowa
.weather bureau has Issueda statement
'showing that during tho current year
30 per com of tho hogs In tho stnte
have d'r.l t,f cholera. In tho northeast
illstrui Ho loss Is 11 per cent; north

'tfcn....Vu per cent; northwest,22 per
cent; central, G2 per cent; south cen'
tjal, 304 per cent; west central, 27
per cent; southwest, 21 per cent. The
total loss Is estimatedat 1.S00.000hogs,
arid the loss, 'direct and Indirect, nt
4l5.000.00p.. Tho Indirect 'tosa Includes1
the shipment of millions of young
hogs, which the owners feared to keep,
lest they Bhould be attacked by the
disease, It la the worst cholera
tki'iu'ge the statohasever experienced.

'The departmentof agriculture has
been officially notified of the appoint-
ment by Now South Wales ot a veteri-
nary Inspector at San Francisco to ex-

amine and grant certificates of health
for American horses to be shipped to
Australia from that port. An appoint-
ment of a veterinary inspectorat Now
York In behalf of Australia was
made by New South Wales to facilitate
tho shipmentof cattle,sheepandswlno.
to that country from New York only.
The department Is further Informed
that American-bre-d merinos are the
"premium" sheep In Australia, and
that the breedingand shippingof such
sheepto that market 1. beconlagstart
and Kora popular.

EXCUSED FROM DUTY.

SB1NSK OF JURYMEN, BUT WAS
TOO OUNC.

If .III a l Tivn Vrsir. nf Aco Srrtiinl thn
I'll ii til of tin- - .Mlttiikr The Nmim
Hail IIfpii I'm in the Directory ",ttit
for Fum."

N official notice,
printed on ui. ob-

long strip of
orangi! or green-colore- d

paper.oftcn
spoils the good hu-

mor of men who
are usually cheer-
ful, says tho New
York Tribune.
Theso documents
cnll tho receiver's

attention to the fact that his name
has been drawn ns a Juror, and that
ho must appear to net or show cause
why he should be oxettHcd. The aver-ag-o

man rebels nt the thought and
looks upon Jury duty ns a hardship
which Interferes with bftslness, takes
time and brings no return except a
nominal compensation.

"The Idea that tho community has
a claim upon him," said the commln--

sloner of Jurors, "never enters tho
mind ot ninny of those who receive
tho notices anil they proceed at once
to arrange an oxchm; for not serv-
ing."

Of all the queer excuses presented
nt tho romtnlssloner'soffice thero was
one, some time ago, which was as
amusing ns It was unusual. A man
handed a yellow slip over to the clerk
and wild: "Too young." The man
wore a full beard, the top of his head
had assumed that condition which Jus-
tifies him In using tho phrane "my al-

leged hair," nnd a man with tho sense
of a machine politician rould havo
seen that lie was of ago. The clerk
looked loth amused and surprised,
said nothing, but handed thc-sll- back
to tho man who had brought It, who
then asked to hce the commissioner,

- t - j.

', I

to w.hom he explained that Clio person
named was a child just about " years
old, and that, although hq possessed
as much judgment as some jurymen,
that point would probably bo disputed
by nil persons except the fond parents.
Of course, tho name was taken off tho
list, nnd Inquiry disclosed the fact that
It got thero through the directory. The
nnmo got Into tho directory through i

statement mado to a canvasserby n
house servant who. "wanted to soo tho
'eld's nnmo In tho b6ok Just for fun."

Somo months after tho family had
conse dto tall; of tho matter another
official document camo to tho houso
nddrrsEcd to tho child. This tlmo It
was n notice that he had beennssosscd
for $20,000 perianal property. The tnx
lists aro also rondo up largely from tho
directory, and nt tho tnx ofllco It wac
explained that tho namo appeared In
thc directory.

"Tho resldenco given," said tho com-

missioner, "is In a good part of the
city and tho business name"d Is such
that we were Justified in naming tho
amount."

Despite the warnings to tho Jury de-

partment, the boy's name has been
drawn again,and his parentssay that
tha next tlmo It happens they will
send him to tho jury room with his
nurse and ask that ho bo allowed to
rcrvc.

I'atll' Collection of Jewal.
Mine. Adollna Pattl possessesa great

collection of raro Jewelry. Her dia-
monds alono aro valued at 1375,000,
nnd aro mado up chiefly of gifts from
tho crowned headsof Europe and by
purchase

A man seldom, meets another maa
(ha I A nrtcr than hlnieelf.

STACK TRA0EDI3S.

"(.'mini lll flu). io mi Artiir Ought tn
Oil."

One of the dramatic little stories of
Mr. F. Frankfort .Mootn, tho London
ni.V'llpt, turns on the actual stnbblng
of a Juliet by n jealous Homeoduringa
performance In a (irrmuu court thea-
ter, says Harper's Weekly. Such trag-
ic Incidents have not Infrequently oc-

curred In tho initials of opera and play
house. In our own city's chief lyric a

theater lastseason we had In what
seemed the lively comedy of an actor
something leading up to Ills' sudden
death, when tho unfortunate t'ustfl-mor- y,

as Sir Tristan Mlcklcford, was
pursued by a crowd of Richmond Fair
folk In "Martha." There arc at least
n dozen well-atteste-d suicides that have
been consummated by luckless actors
and singers under cover of the tragic
movement of their pait. A more recent
example occurred nt the theater In
Arnd, Hungary, when a well-know- n

lending member of the company, Kol-omn- n

Hnlla, put a teal and loaded re-

volver to his forehead In concluding
the last net of the night's drama. Ho
fell dead, amid an Immensedemonstra-
tion of applause from a crowded house
quite unaware of the reality of tho ac-

tor's emotion and gestures. lie was a
man of excellent family nnd bright in
professional prospects, disappointed In
love, morbid, and, as he grimly wiotc
to a friend, "determined to end h!s
days as nn actor ought to d- o- to the
satisfactionof his public."

New flTlne Mmlilnr.
Tho ever fascinating problem of the

conquest of the air seems somewhat
nearer solution by the experiments
with n soaring machine which havo
recentlybeen conducted in England by
Mr. Percy S. I'llcber. The machine
consists of two large fiat planes, or
wings, made ot bamboo, and covered
with u light textile material, tho en-tir- o

apparatusweighing fifty pounds.
Hctween these neroplancs the operator
is suspended,his nnns fitting! Into stiff
sleeves, one on each wing, so that his
whole weight is on his elbows. H

THE DEATH OF THE FLOWERS.

7rH? 17ry Ifvvr&r

A N! WiiiT4l "Sf.fi & SJ&?rr--
.7U d '.fVl. ." TT i TVU "Watl . IB1 a "iI '.jr wrr .r.. . r i3 . JK. i I

help of a cord attachedto the machine
so as to turn It Into .a apeclcs of llte
Mi' Pll.cher has been nbloto rise t'o a I

height ot seventy fcot and to travel
two -- hundred nnd fifty ymilt through j

tho nlr beforo dcscondlng gradually to
tho ejrth. It Is Intended to continue
Hiceo Interesting oxperiments nnd to '

attach'to the machlno n Ikhl four-- i

horse-pow- er engine to drive a pro- -

poller.

Tim "Troo Cloch."
A Glasrow man ha3 In his garden

what ho calls n "treo clock." Fir
treesare planted In such positions that
ono of thorn will F.hado a portion cf
thc houro at every hour of nunllght.
For example, at'O o'ehct In tho morn-
ing tt'o "D o'clock treo" .ihatlrs tho
(lining room, while, as thn sunlight
changes, the "10 o'clock tree" shades
tho room nbovo or tho room adjoining
It, nnd so on through tho day. On n
sunny day this "treo clock"1 Injures a
succcR3lon of shady places .omul tho
house.

A rmn Hclontlit'a tlreitt Umterlaklnir.
Herr Schultzc, rft the Berlin Acade-

my of Sciences, has taken upon him-
self tho formidable task of preparing
a work describingall animals that ex-

ist now or havo existed within historic
time. The academy allows him 7,000
to cover thc expenseof his undertak-
ing.

Bitiitn Thins.
Uond "Don't you ronllzo that mar-ria- go

broadens a man?" Benedict
"Oh, yes; I Eupposoit can bo put; that
way. Hut flattens' is tho wcrd I'vo al- -'

wavfl uhmI,"- - -ioi-

STORY OF A OHOST.
Ilur ill fJrjMcuwiil Tlmt lliriMi Ciml unit

Win Othrrwloi' Vi-r- Tr, ml,!,, mr.
fJtc.tt excitement was occasioned In

(irnvchcnd iccently by the ltport of nil
vxtrnordlncry occurrence at 20 Wroth-a- m

road, a stieet adjoining the Kent
County crlckot groutn. Tho houso Is
occupied by tenement lodgers. A

who nindc Inquiries In tho
neighborhood of Wiothani road hoatd

number of storiesof a "ghost," mot
of whoso manifestations occurred In
the coal cellar of the house. These
stories were told by Mr. John Reed, a
ticket collector on the Southeastern
Railway, and Mrs. Roadie, both of
whom reside In the house. Mrs. Ilea- - ,

die stated thatas she was sitting In

her room In the evening she sudden-
ly saw a "shoal" of cindersfall In front
or her window. Thinking that some
of the children had thrown them, she
went out to them, but they told her
they had done nothing of the sort. As
she was enteilng the door again she
was startled considerably by a heavy
lump of coal falling at her feet from
upstairs. Hrcomlng alarmed nt this
extraordinary state of affairs, Mrs.
Ileadlo went to see a neighbor on the
matter. He aimed himself with a

and accompanied her to tho
house. He went upstairs to see if any
coat was kept In the bedroom, and as
he was mounting thn first fmv steps
a lump fell heavily just behind him.
This so startled him that he turned
and fled. Mrs. Beadle then sought the
advice of other persons living in the,
neighborhood, who suggested that all
tho lodgers in the houseshould leave
before anything else happened. One of
Mr. Reed's foils, who wa3 more enter-
prising than the test, said lie would try
and find the "ghost." As soon as he
started to go upstairs,however, lie was '

pelted with coal, one nut striking him
on the head. Nothing daunted, the lad
called in a couple of companions, but
on opening the door leading to the
stairs tho candle he was carrying sud-
denly became extinguished. Reed

the "ghost,' and askedhim to
throw the lest of the coal If there was
any more left. Hardly were the words

y.

out o' his mouth when a show'er of
coal was hurledat him, one lump sttik
tup him so heavily on tlm face that he
fainted. Tho loporter "was Informed
ihnt although tile House had been thor-oughl- y

Ecarched no explanationcan bo
given of the mystery. Many put these
Ftraugn manifestationsdown to prac-
tical Joking, hut the houso Is so situ-
ated that It is difficult to accord cred-
ence to such a rumor. Hundreds of
people visited the place, but order was
maintainedby the polic- e- Rngllsh

A FrrftlMent llrl.le.
A western Judge wna approached by

n verdant couple who wanted to be
married. Tho would-b- o bridegroom
asked tho rrlca of tying tho knot, and
was told it was n dollar. "Can't you
tako beeswax?" inquired tho rustic
"Yes," raid tho Equiie. Tho wax was
broMght In, and, upon being weighed,
was found to bo worth Just 60 cints.
"Well," tald tho anxious groom, "tlo
tho knot, an' I'll fetoh more wax next
week." "No. sir; I don't trust; that
Is ngnlust tho rulesof the office." Slow-
ly the disappointedyouth turned to go
out, saying: "Come, Sal, lot's go." "I
ray, mlstor," answered Sal, with a
woman's wit. "can't you marry us as
far as the wax will go?" "Yes, I can,
and I will," responded tho Judge,
laughlnr, and ho did, Detroit Frco
Press.

In n 8l Htnte.
A nun who received a bill fcr a book

that he had no rt creationof having
ordered, sent tho following answor; "I
rover orderedtho book, If I dtd, you
il'il net tend It, If I gctjt, I pajj far
It." If I dldr.'t, I wonV-N- ew York
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FOSSIL OnCANtSM roUND IN
MANY PARTS.
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fltoro on thocrilMon to xIsll ,)Icyclc
near hflsra IIH. Ho leftnoJ.n , n f(,w.,laVH flg0.
unin touting to,hN whpi , nclI. thc racl ,n
the on! nary to r- -

f,t00tiM,v,1al machinesfor rent.

men ii. WW" he attending to his errand
some d l(J g)anc,.
""I?1 , "," :. through ,.ie ...,or Jut in time u,

oer ti; b:el, and
terminating above

, ii.
'..?""..i" u '"

I III HI' I11L1I L1IU
ll!l I ll I V Ii.. r i In. I ' lift', says the Lou
don standiird Hut while wnlklni;
along the marmn of Hrackleshani ba j

the observant passer-b-v will not lcf i"r n moment tigniisi. ne una mn ;..
H" beginning of the trouble, and thohere and there on the some gra- -

Ish dusk-lik- e objects, about the s'ze of only tli'ng Hear to hltn was that hs
supposedly honi st customerhod madea slxpenep ur a shilling. They an

thicker In. the middle than at the edge. ' an mitonl-hliu'l- y bold attempt to steaL
toward whbh the surface often ery a whei u jni the rack. There was on-gen- tlv

curve-"- , .ometlmcs showing n I)- - one thing to be dona Jumping upon,
slight fiexuie. like a blscait that has iuiotho- - wind he Joined In tho chase,
warped a little In the baking. A closer and tii" thi'e scotched up the Rottle
Inspection shows that these are not vmd in admlrnblo racing stylo. Th
chance forms, mere imitative "spottF ' teal hlef provrd the poorest rider of
of nature." a. many such things were the t; tee. nn the shopkeeperwas un-

called b. oui forefathers, but ore In a ' fjttP?tlor.bl the best.'ahdth6'rcsult ll

organism. In some countries--- this of affairs was that the dls--
for they tip. found oer a large area oi
the old world- - they run to a greater
size and are often quite as big ns a
florin, being sometimes almost n quar-
ter of-a- Inch thick at the control part.
Their resemblance to a coin thotiKh
we must admit It Is .t very rough one

has obtained for them the name of
nummitntes. or money-stone- s. In those
larger specimens the lnterni-- struct- -
VVC Is moie easily than In such
as are picked up..on the Sussex coast
though in tile latter It can be made out
by a keen eye or by the use of n ver
ordinary Ions. A nttmmulltc, when
split through the central plane of the
disk, icveals a ctruc'iire resembling
tudely that shown by a' section throush
Hie middle of a nautilus,, or moie close

, j

i.v mat ot a tossll ammonite, e.vep
tltat tne spiral lakes a gi eaternumb'

Knaa"a v'""" u" 0J'"-'""-- t ui u h.of turns and the lumbers are shorter i

! "'.uttiied out angry and con-Hi- eaud n.tRli more numerous than in even ,,,"",lomi
"nts of the affair But thelatter shell. Hut In the minium- -

.Ho a Keetlon made at rlzht anclesi

tc a curve of longitude
instead of the equator teveals a very
dlffeient structure. The shell K built
of several layers of chambers, one out-
side another, each layer conristlns of
a ling of lather trefc.jiulc or saddle-shape-d

chambers, ennnected top ami
bottom bv dirvltm llnors or flats, the
cells in which are extiemely low.
These ntiininiilites are some of the
largest members of a vast group of
organisms which hae been from a te- -
jnote antiquityand st'll are verj abun-da-

In the world. These organism
are by no mean. made after one pat-
tern. Some, though they are the ex-

ception, oicupv houses with only a
single room: the majority h.iv icvet-a- l

and not a few an enormous num-
ber. The cell.--, may be In a row, may
form a spiral or may lie doubled up
They may be placed. In the more com-
plicated houses, on one floor or on
mote, but in a good many cases the
plan presents a resemblance to one of
the colled-u- p mollu.-k-s. and particu- -

larly to the nautilus or some of ItsI

relations, with the difference, howeve:,
I that the shells in question are com-

monly very reduced 'copies in many
leases haidly so big as a small pin's
head. Rut their strtiuuie at flm sight

' seems,in many caies,even more com-- ,
plicated than any of the cephalopoda
aa naturalists call this, the highest ot--

' dor of the niolltisks; so tha tho3o lit-

tle chambered shells, In the earlier
i third of the presentCMitury, wete ac-

tually classed with the cephalopods.
But those little creaturescome at the
very bottom of the animal kingdom,
and their test, as the haul part Is tail-
ed in science, differs very much from
the shell of a moltii;k. It Is not always
mado of carbonateof lime, though that
Is so In n great number of cases. In'
this grainsof sand aro oftn lmbe.ldjd,

I like pebbles in mortar, and not seldom
these make up the whole test, being
cemented together by some organic
material. This test somctln--e has Lut
one opening; sometimes, however. Its
walls are riddled by an enormous
number of extremely minute pores, ns
t, 1 ,l,r. .... I.,... ......
II Cll'IJ v,u JUUVItlt'll Willi
I '.. ...!.. I ..I ...l..w. fMUliuii'iir- - ui uiiJi-r- . iui riiiiiauiin or
built of perforated bricks. From this
structure,though It Is not always prcs
ent, naiuiiiiiMH nave uumco roo order

l
' inHut

the test '

may be. nothing can be simpler than
tho animal Itself, it has neither mouth,
nor brain, nor nerves; neither head
nor tall, nor even stomach ; It ? hardly

than a bit of living jelly. Pro-
longations of this extent through the
holes coll to coll and for somo
little distance beyond thp outer shell.
Hut these Jelly threads aro not even !

provided with skin, ,nd If two come.s
In contact they adhere. In this wny
the creaturegrows chamberby cham-
ber, or layer by layer. But, notwith-
standing this simplicity of organiza-
tion, tho tests themselves, especially
In the nummulltes,havo a rather com-
plicated structure. Into tho details of
this we need not enter; suffice It to
say ono of the very lowest mem-
bers of the animal can build

of mineralsobtained from sea wa-

ter or elsewhere, a very test,
(a constructed on a definite

plan, and keeps to one pattern, though
not quite with such strict regularity
as Is observed by generaand species
among the

A Drastic
When tho Council of Ten ruled Ven-

ice they issued a decreo regarding the
art of glassmnklng. It runs: "if a
workmancarry his art beyond the lim-
its of his country to the detriment of
the republic he shall be desired to re-
turn. If he disobey, his nearest rela-
tives shall be lmpilsonl. If, In spite
ot their Imprisonment, he remainsob-
stinate in his wish to live abroad,an
emissary shall be told off to kill
him."

The CHdMt rimm.
The oldestnational In the world

Is that of Denurk, which, data from
ltl.
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thin llif Theft of Hie?""" "' '

l.inli.irriiKln; t'iiiiill-tlon- .

n.n:ii' the sttnlifce cimJiillcatlciis f. r
whrrh Hie blcule has bcon'rrspoi. o

ihe following Is rather a'rnastcrp; .

tin! nt of Intiicnei. Those peon
ho took pnrt In it afb'now

Vlt W IllO incident Willi KOme I..,
and mlr , -a trlunwh of confuilon

dergtar.d'ng not llkely-it- o bo dupli
pitr.it - - -.it niwi Mtmi fnrMtn town, had

a man spring upon ins unguuruuu
wheel and ildn off tit a furious rnlo
down the stteet. With an exclamation
oi .,..,e. II rushed to the sidewalk.
seizedone of the wheels from tho rack.
nn(1 "tartc-i-l off Hi hot pursuit of tbo
tlilof. The proprietor of tho shopstocri

tan, between the different member:;
of the trio gtew hpcedlly less. As they
drew uiwthi'r, :i trr.e'c crossed thc nv-en- ui

. irondlntr iliem Into a small space.
!ut- - at which they were golns

pre iii'"'! m and the
thrre , ,.T.e into (ollMon.wlth a re
sound n- -' M'i-- !i Rffoie they had fair- -
ly exti-.- m themselves a policeman;
appealed, lib titM proposition wns to
"rmi ,in nil In" lm- - senrnlilnir. bill.
impre-'e- by the unusual excitement
of hl prisoneis, who seemed to be
more disMirbed In mind than ordlnai'y
'C3r'-he- he waited to hear their sto-

ries. Thi. as may be Imagined, wa
no Jliort tak The genulrio thief watt
the onl. one who saw humor in tho
situation. Knowing he had noth
ing to sa for hlmteif, he stood by anil

i nun wa nniuiy aseertaiiicu. if lie- -

collared the pullty man and dismissed
the other two the policeman

thr.t no charge of scorchlnp
would In- - prf?"!' against anybody. "II
I have two n tliree more cases llkf
this to -- ettle." lp icniarkcd to a by-

stander, "it h a lawyer I'll be callln'
mer"!f instead of an olliccr."

SELF-DISTRUS- T.

tl I More (lnierl 'I Ii m l'ct;ile Im--
i,

,, - Mi'iiii" I'nltiire.
Pro.Hitil st is one of thc

readlet nn-- i of failure, says the
Spectator A inun who, however much
'u-- coin falo the fact tiom observation,

m bts heatt cf hearts that he Is
not caiiabl" of doing the work that he
has undertaken.!s almost sure to fall.
Ordinary diffidence as to one's powers
Is quite another matter, and by no
means a necessaty impediment to suc-

cess. ?tii.h ncnousnessIs often purely
superficial and merely means that Che

anxiety to succeed Is so great that It
causer,a ie?c:lon. The dangerousself-distr- ust

to whhh we are alluding Is a
much mote negathe quality and gener-
ally has joined to it a strongcha,ln of
indifference. Hut when a man does
no think he will succeed, and It
dotrbtf ill whether It Is worth while- to
sucieed. or rathei whether It Is notti
matter of Indifference whether ho wins
or loser, failure is almostcertain. This
stultifying Indifference to failure Is
much more widely spread than people
scr.oially .magine. Because failure
seems to the neuige man so horrible,
producing, as it must, humiliations
miseries, remorseful reelings te-gr-

of every kind, tho averageman
cannot imagine any human being in-

different to It. Yet. ns a matter of tact,
there are men whose hearts became so

that they do not mind either
fallute or Its consequences. They
would endure anything rather than
toitso themselves to the painful effort
ot r'sitlng the match of what they
cill fate. They will tloat with tho
stream or tide, but, romo what may,
Vin. imt , nn ,1 utrnlrn no"il,,u..'".' ' "" " """"- - IS.

......nl,l,n...

lireat Si.il,
The lfttllalo Kxpress prints a true

,

Judge, lawjers nnd everybody else
were trying their best to extract from
him something about thespeed of tv

train. "Was it going fast?"'asked the
Judge. "Aw, yls, it were," answered
the witness. "How fast?" "Oh, purty
fast, yer honor." "Well, how fast?"
"Aw, purty fast." "Was It ns fast nu
a man can run?" "Aw, yls," said tho
Irishman, pled that jho basis for nn
nnnlocy was supplied; "as fast as two
mln '''n rim."

A Nerry Mnn,
A nony in.in boldly drovo a wagon

up to a comm'.Bsion merchant's storo
and tran3fcried fifty baskets of
peaches from the sidewalk to his rat-
tletrap vehicle, after wh'ch he drovo
away without paying for thpm. Mean-
while, the commission man stood on
the front sidewalk and watched tho
operation, thinking that tho fruit was
being delivered to a party to whom it
had been sold. Two days later a
huckster returned with tho fifty empty
basketsand them to their owner
at 5 cents nplece.-Phlladelph- la Rec
ord.

Makluf l'crfamarjr.
Great changes have been

made in Europe In the manufactureot
perfumery, which Is now dose largely
in the laboratory by chemists, who
produce much more delightful ucT
lasting odors than were distilled by th
old processes. Soaaeof the neratattr
made expresslyfor royal persens,aW
those attachedto the different ceurtn.
and are very expensive.

"I saw r Mturavd KhmlHtar ifcaa

7 ;"T.' "- .- f" aw
uuyinc NMHWWSW fjr MKMtjHr ataMa.1V,

u,r) '" " "wv""- - '" tuull "Hto whiah these creatures belong the
Foramlnlfera. or hole-bearer- s. a npSBpif case, nnd n good-hu--i

ir..vicite as and Its strmttires morea ',!'il,n",n w!,s " witness. Tho
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tt WOMEN AND HOME

MS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Note on Current riililiii Ouerr
'hint In Women' 1 1 . i . it..i .. ......

lUlirr n hoiiR of the Sp.oiiii - A

roanc JlntiV Intention.

llrturoit tlii Diinrr.
rtwecn the minuet k

nilil waltz
It till occurred I

took my chaine..
My tnshniss u my

Ail5 Ol worst of faults.
1 fell it victim to

iur Klntn-c.s- ,

Klu mussed Iicp
forces on my
rlsh-t-

A baby moon tho
scene enhances,

A purden sleeping
ih the nlr-l- .i

'OVe.l strolled wuy from tho Ml
Nam.vs )

A tra!Miy HlKh mqh hor vldette.
Ith one stray curl she madea charse.Tho nummoiiH to the minuetWas giRiinl for attack at large.

Her Onlnty llp my strenuth ileiled.
I chnrKfd hor breastworki bolder when,

feh captured both my arm and criedA little on my shoulder then.
A. hnppy prisoner am I,

Captivity like mine entrance.floleape nor ransom would I buy.
It all occurred between the dance.

The Gull.

l'lithloiK from the I'xpltnl.
New York. I have just seen some

very new models very becoming and
.pleasant to wear First, a very slm- -
,plo one of pointed delaine, a fanciful
mixed pattern In purple and rose color

lover a pale buff ground. There is a
small yoke in front only, squareat the
top. and rounded ofl from the shoul--

.tlers; the dress, which l cut all In oue
piece, Is gatheredon this yoke and to
a narrow band at the neck with a small
'.heading: It is finished with a high Sa- -

,rah Uernhardt collar edired with a frlll- -

'ing of white chiffon. The tight mitten
srteeveshave a similar frilling round

"thu wrist, and a small puft at the top.
1 hare also seen the same shape in a

t fancy blue anl buff coral pattern, with
!n, short bolero of buff guipure llnd

blue, eileU round with a tiny
ruche of ribbon. was worn

J with a fiill cravat of white tulle. This
'loose shape is suitable for young ladies
.'as well as young matrons, for a matl-ju- ei

or breakfast toilet.
' A more elecant style of dresof old
i)5nk delaine made Princessfashion u

Ithc back, the opening over a loose front
at cream-whit- e delaine printed In a

'small pompadour pattern of rosebuds.
iThe Princessdress is finished with a
'leep turned down collarette of cream
i)ace, which is continuedall the wav
'down in a quilling on either side. Tlv
looso front is natherod on to a t,quaie
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lni'i yoke. lined with white illk. Tt.
ulervrs are puffed and llnished at tb
elbow with a deep fall of white lap.
This last is moro suitable for a young
niiirrled lady than for a ulrl.

I'or the afternoon a pretty loillrp
may ! worn with a dies of a different
natorlal. One of the prettiest I hnvo

jmciti is of silk plaid, in soft shades of
rnnuve and fctrnvv color The bodice is

plnin. with Just a few guthors at
the waist It is trimmed arrow thu
ihest with a frilling of the mnioiial
edged with lure Innirtlun. und put
with a headingof the uaine The up-ye- r

pari of the bodice is sti'lpoU
rross with insertion up to thu shoul-!er- .

The collar is of drniiod niauvw
wih, wuii iriinuK oi vviute cnirron. The
proves hnvo two small bouffants at i

thi top. and are trlmmwl in tho lowmr
iwt with trlps of insertion, anil frill- -
ing oi vvnite ihiffon round the
wrists.,.. , ,

1 ne miri worn wnii :hls bMlh p was
tlf nnbtuglne atheuinvtte.much koih.1

'

;nil ijuiti plani In front und over the
nips, wifii .t few deep pleats nt the
tiaok, lull eoiiiiiieiiriiiK uuh about one
tlilrd down the sklr: Tb trlmm '
otihlsted of blaB-bum- of i'ao inutari t

ftf&7iul nri elflior i.l.. ...i.i. .. .1.1...
niiiiYii. t.. .?."..

::" "V rar '"Vand two thenear f...t of the skirt.
Kloiinrot. are alr.i mu mi i ii,tj ,..

1ST ' Ir 1

in jnwil u tb pinked mit (1. unee put '

on with quill, d heading ..in near the
top anil ivmi n.ir the fn Observe'
ihisi tiiniiu nc Hit- tun mit i'ii in ir-'l- i!

lur lunch hlghci at ill. hark, aii'l
slopmu down ut the i(l. tn fonn an
oval In front Thin ih the fashionable
wnj of trimming skirts, whether with
flounces, frilllngs. ruche galloons,
bins-ban- or Insertion.

Tho bodice of the dress had an l-
usted yoke formed of narrow tuck.
nml edged with a drapery of gauffered
'fhlte crape, which was finished down

th.-- will Und

. i"

the loft side Into a quilling coming
down to the waist. The tight sleeves
were trimmed at the top with alternate
frilllngs of pinked out silk and gauf-
fered crape. The collar and belt were
of blnctj satin. Yon might trim a dress
of any pretty fanc material In tho
same uv

flmtti SMileli Are 1 1U t n

novel drew of Venetian cloth in a
saft shade of hussarblue la tnailo with
a pouched bodice, the basques, opau--1
let5. high collar and revert of which
ar edged with a band of black Per- -
Khin lamb, among which small ermine
tails are sewn, the combination of
black and white being most effective
in conjunction with the blue of the
cloth. A green gown looks very well.
wkh a coat bodice llnished with a roll
collar and cufls of sable and braided
on one side only with an elaboratede-
sign carried out In black and gold.

Quite novel, too, and strikingly orlg-- l
inal. is a cown of petunia cloth, with
the renter of the bodice draped with

'

plaid silk, in pale shades of lilac and
green, the draperies being afterward
continued to the hem of the skirt in
the form of long ?carf ends and bord--

eted throughout with a narrow ruche
of peacock-feathe- r trimming. Rouifd
the waist there l a folded band of the
plaid silk, terminating In a bow in the
center of the back.

Entirely novel, also. Is a visiting
own or sllver-ura- y Fatln, the skirt and
bodice almost entirely covered with a
conventional design carried out In
strappingsof gray cloth stitched verv
cleverly onto the satin background.
The louse pouched bodice opens In
front to show a vest of heliotrope mir-
ror velvet, very finely and closely
tucked. This bodice is bordered

' throughout with a trimming of chin
chilla and llnished at the waist with a
Fwij band of tin ked gray satin, bolow
wnieh theie are squ.iie-i- u' satin tab3
edgeJ with i him hilla.

A gown of nut-l- own cashmere has
one of the new kir'-- i ii anniented with
groups of vi -- v ..in C - et closely
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TU'O STYLISH

tocthi and di ranged to form a num
bar oi points in the (enter of tho front
rue ooiiice u of brown velvet very
Qty embroidered with silk and
'irip.nl with line Insfii ons. through
wl'Wi J white kuln lin'ng Is daintily
Whlhlo. In front there are double re.
veri, one being of brown velvet andl .i, , .."" UU,J1 '" "" -- 'in '(ivereu witn
"inny row" "' Milril,v -- main ribbon
vory tightly gathered, vi, ve these re- -
vein tnor Ik a vest of bright-gree- n

mirror velvet, which Is simply one
niaa of imall ;ueks. Thu collar fa al- -
o of ?ioon mirror v Ive:, very finely

tuckd to ronospnnd. )

AnntliMf smart gu 11 I cf dark
Uwn the -- KH trimmed with a
"" of lulali degign of brown velvet.

" "A ta,Uuu "C olo,h- " ,SC(I
- - - ' ir.mmij v.f.h wide lr

sen inns .if Veam cu nitre. Tho nidi.
of thi are connected by small
how of black velvet ribbon drawn
thiough tiny diamond buckles.

A tailor-mad- e gown of biscuit-color-- el

cloth looks neat braided with green
and white silk cord, with which n fine
gold thread is intermingled. Long
lines, of braiding, which occasionally
Interlace each other, have a very pret-t-v

clfect upon this coat, which is fur-
ther daintily llnished with double ro-
vers of white moire,

Uiu-i- t hint lii Wo lien', llnta.
Fashionable women In New York i

have taken to decorating their hats
with owls. The whole bird must bo
it?d, not the head and wings alon:?.
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Phe.i.-ant-s. too. are used tn the same
fashion. The result ts startling, as may
be judged from this Illustration.

A Youiiu .Man'ii tnteiitliiim.

IN

Li telle Is a puzzled young woman.
wbn conies for a few words of advice. , M.i.rih i:ecuiiiti.
and counsel. She has for some time, coiicspondeiit at Tangier gives
pant been lecelvlng some nttontlon the following account of tho execution
from a young man. but cannot exactly of a nathe for the murder of lierr
make out what his Intentions are. He1 Hassner. a Orman hanker In

her out for special attentions her last. says the London Times. The
at pai-tle.--

. dances with her almo t on- -
j ot the murder hau

and calls on her for three or. nialned e.xtrem.lv mvsterious. The
four Sunday nights In Miccesslon and German legation there put piessure on
then suddenly stops for some weeks. thl, i0(.al :mti,orlt!e. After a short
I h.s irregularity In the young man's,
vints tioublcs her not a little, for she
has become very fond of him. and he
Ins on several occasions declared that
h h.ied her. She asks the editor's
opinion of Mi'i a course. Answer: It
would seem tlfit has but little
reascn for unhappliiess. She should
not hurry the young man. He will be
all the more fond of her If she Is not
over nrxlous. Just wait, bo as good
and as sensible as possible, and his
royal highness will undoubtedly de-

clare his Intentionsnt no very distant
day.

Veiitllutloli nf Itcilroiilll'.
Is sulllflent attention paid In every

household to the great of anU water and very little of that. Of
having bedrooms well ventilated, and

' eourai'-- 1,ai1 not tlle murdered man
of airing the sheets, cover-- l),lpn u European, little would have
lids and mattressesIn the morning be-- k" l of the matter.
for packing them up in the form of a A '"esiago then camu fiom the sul-mat-

made bed? If two persons are tan that one of the men was to be
to occupy a bedroom during the night, bllot- - I'1'0 hasha, who Is an authority
atnl trv the experiment of weighing here, deshod this to be carried out In
themselves when they retlie and when private, but the German minister In- -

rise, they that their
aetu.M weight Is at least a punnd less

morning. It will he

i

hat there is a loss of two or dozen Europeans only were present
j and among them were two French la-- I
dies on horseback. A posse of sol-- I
dler.s soon marched through the gate-
way, having In their midst the eon--
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nui - pounds, and the average lost
thl( hubotlt the venr-- ulll l,n ..,.,. ...i
of matter which has uono off their '

no'll's partly from their lungs and
partly through the pores of the skin.
J he eseaned mutter In e.irlim.in noi.i
and drrayi-- l animal

...,
rnntte'r. or poison

,,.,(,

oiu exhalation n.i i . ... o uiiiurcuthrough the air In part, and, what is
fa- - more part Is absorbed
by the s. Jlenco tho neres--
Hit, as wo pointed out nbovo of
tiiMoughly ventllntintr hiiim. !.,.i
uloi all of thoroughly and perfectly
airing that goes to make
up th-- j bed. Mothers of fmll!es should
loilt well to this.

LIlv I.ar.gtry's latest announcement
Iven up

tt0ttp a"1 7ac''K. l"'t will stlc to
no'st-rhrln- g as Mr. Jersey,

THE ODD CDJtNKtt.

Decern-singl- e

circumstances

importance

tbcroughly

Frequently

disquieting,

everything

SOME STRANGE. OUEEn AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

A MonrWIi l;ircutlon II in. u liinlrn.
Wit I'ut tn llpntli for III Crlini. --

iiAn (lilil Optlcut llliKliiti In lurl;- -

Ink tliiri'iu.

lHllccii Allium. i,
ii.i:i:n ah mu. r.i- -"f r r. lieu Huioie'

ki.. lM3 l.,tht or lll soul

."Mis UT
Ullil Its IJUtOll

'iarx" l-I- l . irmote;
II nut i,iri linVi

lli'KHvil sine -

hist we did part
;:illii'ii Alliilinu, til

pride ot m
heart.

Oh! datlliiK love.l
i one. y. ur ih a'

Millie 1 in is.
M 1 in KTin to

illtiK to that sweet parting kiss;
MaNouriieeti, th dear tiifu I see at the

door,
l.illeeii Allanna Aiigm Asthore.

I

rallhful til bo to the colleen 1 adoM.
l:iIli'Mi Allanna. Angus Asthoro;
Soon I'll he back to the colleen I adore.
i:illeen Allanna Angus Asthore

Kllleen Allanna, 11 Hi en Aslhoie.
The ocean's blue water wash by the

shore
)f that dear land of shaninuk. where

thou doi abide.
Waiting the day when I'll call thee my

bride
Cod !iles you, darling, I know ou are

true-Tr- ue

to the boy who would die now for
you.

St.v heart Is now bleeding to Its InnernioM
cole,

nitleen Allanu Angus Athore.
Tow nsen 1

tInu, (l Womnn went over to Gibraltar
for safety and sent word from theie
that she could throw light on the af-

fair. I'pnn her Information three men
a Spaniard and two Moot -v ore ar-

rested and thrown Into the kasbar
(prison). Ileie they weie tortured by
the thumb-scre- and the Spaniard
confessed. He. however, was claimed
by the Spanish authorities and what
has become of him I do not know.
The other two were kept in prison
They lay chained hand and foot by a
heavy three-Inc-h chain In a small dun-
geon, wheie they lemalned In almost
pitch darkness from the end of

with nothing to eat but bread

sisted upon a public execution. On the
Jay of the execution I went down to
the Soko (market place). About a

demnrd man himself, seated on a don- -

key, with his feet chained together I

think he was too much dazzled to eom-- ,

prehend fully all that was passing
The prisoner was taken unresisting
off the donkey and made n kneil with
his faceaway from the .soldier.-.- . Two
of the men wore told off to him
They refused upon vvhhh the hasha's
head man with asperity lepoated th1
order. Then they walked up to within
five yards of the prisoner and tired
two shots Into his back. He rolled
over, but was not dead. Ills body con-
tinued twitching spasmodically for
fully five minutes, when an order was
given to dispatch him finally, where-
upon one of tho men walked up to
him, placed a gnu close to his head
and tired. The corpse was burled In
sacred ground. All the .Moors, oven
the authorities, basha Included, looked
upon tho prisoner as a martyr. Why,
they asked, should a good .Mohamme-
dan die for a dog of a Christian? The
feeling Is universal and If It wen; not
for the legations Europeans would not
be veiy safe.

Sls Xllliise Uu I,,.,,,
Some of the village houi.e In Switz-

erland have quaint sundials upon the
front, and, whom thoie are very fine
there Is not Infrequently an inscrip-
tion telling when the house was built
and when icstored, and perhaps a pi-

ous sentence In old Uerman text, says
the Christian Heglster. Tho roads
through this valley constantly excited
our admiration. They seem built for
all tlmo and are us well kept as a
lady's parlor lloor. These beautiful
highways over the wildest passes
Bhow how effectually a paternalpower
watches over tho rsafety ami comfort of
the traveler.

Somu of tho prettiest villas' upon
theso hillsides are the summer houses
of wealthy Swiss rooks, restaurant-keeper- s,

confectioners and hotel pro-
prietors to ho found in all the large
towns of Hurope, and who return to
their native valleys for rest and n.

Though they may not be
distinguished in the plare3

where they havo acquired their wealth
they have as good u position as noed
be desired In thrlr early homes, Tho
castle of tho old family has often
crumbled on tho hill, but the new fam-
ilies Ii the valley survive und tlourlsh
here as elsewhere,

In a TurUUh lUreni.
Mis. Max Muller, In her "Letters

From Constantinople,"tells of her vis
Its to tho ms of the great ladles
and pays her respects to the wife of
ono of tho ministers.

"Sho was small and nice-lookin-

with brilliant eyes. Sho told mo that
sho diov9 out once, at tho utmost
twlre- - '" '''ar '" " shut cnrrlugo,
lll "ly t,mo 8n" Imil!,(-'- outside of
t,,0S(' e"lblo walls. Sho was fond of
her garden and her nets, cats and
Wr'18. Imt she had no children, and, I
was tol,, "Vt'(l '" tonstont dread that
hn "ushnnd would In conseqiionco dl- -
vorco her, for very few Turks now
havo two wives.

"Her Idea of Huropean life was
founded on French novols, which she
read incessantly, and eIio said to mo:
'Well, we are happier than you, for

our husbandsmay fane; tine of uif
slaves whom wo know, but your hus-
bands go abcut with French nrtrersen
whom you don't know.' Sweetmeats
wvte htoiight In by slaves and then
cigatettcs,hut 1 had to confess my Ig-

noranceof smoking, and lastly the
Turkey coffee In golden cup

slands. Tho minister's wife Is a good
musician and her sister-in-la- w diawn
und paints, taught by the minister,
who Is quite n good artist, but. in spite
of music and painting and French nov-
els and lovely garden. 1 had a sad feel-
ing that she was like a bird healing
her wings against her golden cage
She had road too much to be ronton: '

Mu.Uiig tin. DiinUiy.

l'onl:cs ItiEtead of dogs may soon
have to claim the serious attention of
the board of agriculture, with the

of the pre claniatlon or a gen-
era' muzzling order. A man named
James Knight of (iiohham lecently
purchased a donkey of known vicious
characterfiom a person who had been
unable to do anything with the brute.
Knight, who Is a powerful man, set
himself to euro the animal of Its ull
habits, lie turned It out on the com-
mon and when he wanted to captur"
his charge he enticed it to him by hold-
ing out a loaf of bread. This answer-
ed well for awhile The owner was
ratislled that his treatment was elllca-liou- s.

but a day or two ago, when
Knight was endeavoring to serine tlr;
animal In this fashion, II suddenly
tin ned upon him savagely and llxed
Its teeth in his throat, and II was with
gie.tt ditllculty that the brute was beat-
en off. Knight was found to have sus-
tained very serious Injuries and Dr
Hope, who was summoned, ordered
his Immediate removal to the neigh-
boring infirmary at Otteishaw. where
he now lies. As for the donkey, a
swift lemedy was dlrcavered. 'Jlght
men secured it with ropes and diagged
It to a yard, where It was shot. Lon-

don Telegraph.

Odd Optical IIIii.I.hm
In the following llguie one pair of

lines look gray and the other pa;:
black. If now the page be held side-wa.v- s

the lines which look gray now
appearblack and the black lines have
In come gray.

A very curious Illusion Is due to the
fart that different wave-lengt- ol
light arrive at their maximum sensa-
tion at dilferent times. Thus If the
disk (llguio 'J) be rut out (and made
into a top by mounting it on card-hu.u-.l

and pushing a wooden match
thrutigh the tenter) il will be noticed
that If spun from left to right the out-
er hand will appearred and the Inner-
most one blue. If the top he spun In
thu opposite direction the colors v.il'
be reversed. This Is known as lien-ham- 's

color top. In the same way II

the disk (figure .1) be made into a tor
and spun the white band as It Is spun
lrotn left to tight will appeal fringed
with colors.

Another Illusion of color, discovered
by Mr Shelford Dldvvell. F. It. S., ti

3 4
produced as, follows Cut out the
disk illgure I) and mount it on a card,
('ut out -- he gap between A and II
Slick a long pin through the renter
and push It up to Its head. Now hold
tho pin by Its pointed end so that the
caul is suspended a few Inches abovr
a page of small, sharp print. Spin the
raid at the rate of live or six terns n

teennd by dirking It with the linger
If you look down on the page tho black
letters seen through the gap of the
disk will appearn red color, espeelall.v
if you take the precaution to avoid
shadows and to see that the print is
brightly Illuminated.

Cu'MiTiliil) anil Ciitehiip,
Odd mlbtal'.es sometimes happen In

.ho making of a newspaper. Not long
ago an article on tho conversion of tho
heathenand a reeipe for making to-

mato ratchup stood sideby sldo In the
composing room ready to go Into the
form. In somo way they were mixed,
and tliii was thu icjiilt f

"They are accustomed to begin their
work by securingheathenchildren and
educatingthem, Tho easiest and best
way to prepare them Is to first wipe
them with a rlrau towel; then place
them in dripping pans and bake them
until thoy are tender, then you will
havo no dlllluilty In rubbing them
thiough your sieve, and save time by
not being obliged to rut Ihcm In sllcej
and cool: for several hours."

IthnilK, it Temieninre tilrl.
Ithoda's mother died and left seven

children, she being tho youngest. Her
mother's sister took her und brought
her up us her own. At the uge of two
years. Khodu had the scarlet fever and
when sho recovered she was nearly
blind. A bandage was worn over
the eyes, or elso sho rallied her right
arm over them, until tho shoulder
blade grow out of shape. Doctors wero
railed In but they said at thirteen years
of uge she would be stone-blin- d nnd
there was no help. In hplte of this,
Ithoda learned to read and write.
Building blocks und A II (J books were
gotten for her: In fact, sho lacked noth
ing to make her happy. Ah sho grow
older glasses wero fitted, but to no
avail, for sho had nearly lost tho sight
of her light eyo. When she was eight
yeara old she commenced togo to
school, and, under dlhicultlcs, kept
along with her class, and nt thirteen
her health nnd loft eyo grow stronger.
Her education Is now nearly com-
pleted. Thu !.ord has been good to
hor through these years and by His
help she will fight King Alcohol whllo i

he gives her tho power to do It. De-

borah S. Dass.

Many a ninn has beenarrested for
forgery simply because hehas tried
to make a name for himself,

FOK BOYS AND'ttlRLS:

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

1 ho l.lltle Men und Women of liipim --

Thiit Country 1 i t'itriiilln for Youth

llo,v 'I hey I'ms the Tlmo The 'het-nu- t

Tree,

The t'heslniit-Tre-e.

lllttOIIT, bright day
nnd a wind-swe-

hill.W And while clouds
floating far ami
free.

Ah! this Is ihe tlmo
to run with a will,

And frolic under
the chestnut tree!

There's the gractfill
birch, with Its
swaying head.

And leaves thill
.......... .....i....H i.. ...-.-iinri in r.ri j iiit-.- .

There's the brilliant maple, with branches
red.

And the nph, drcei1 out all eyei to
pleav.

The oak Is slurdv. the elm all grace.
And the dogwood stilngs Its scarlet

heads,
Hut of all the trees In the wlldwood place

Theie Is only one that the schoolboy
heeds,

Po, give us n day on the wind-swep- t hill.
With white eloinls lloatlng far and free,

And then you'll nee us run with a will
For u frolic under the chestnut tree'

-- Annie I. Willis

.liiimiiene Children.
A French magazine lately publish-

ed an article on Japan that would al-

most make the readerthink that coun-
try a children's paradise. American
boys and girls will like to read a few
paragraphstranslated into their own
language. The writer says:

"Truly Japan Is a children's para-
dise! Novvheio are there moro of
them; novvheio are they better
loved. Tho sweetest religious senti-
ment of Japan Is filial love, and
parents who love their chlldien
passionately are amply recompensed
for this affection by the care
and respect with which they are sur-

rounded later In life, when they have
reached old age.

"It Is a charming spectacle to see
the chlldien In Yokohama, when they
go, at the beginning of springtime, to
look for shells at low tide. They come
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In groups all parts of the city,
ranylug with them basketsand boxes
hanging from their backs. Having
disrobed, they run Joyously over the
beach, prnttllng and crying with
glee, devoting all their energies to itetho tearrh, while the heads of sleep-
ing babies are balanced on tho
hips of older brothersor sisters.

"Two days In tho year are exclusive-l- y

devoted to children. At Tokyo, Klo-t- a,

Yokohama, and In all tho cities of
IJapan thrie Is a day when the shops

are full of toys, little models of
or things, or even figures of the

entire Japanese eouit In miniature.
This Is on the great holiday for lit-

tle girls. At this time, large and small
are dressed in uannents of all colors
an.I allert the most extraordinaryhead-ri'csfc-

The molhers are very proud
of ihes" toilets.

"The roruupoiidlng boys' holiday
fall. on May ,"i. Then they are seen
tendered everywhere about the coun-
try At ci:ch house Is raised a bam-
boo

.

mast from which blown
about by the wind, strings of paper
fishe. These repiesentcarp, and are
symlrls energy and constancy. For
ns tne carp can streamsagainst
the strongestctirients, Just so stu-
dious child can. In following tho .lldl-cu- lt

of life, acquire fortunean 1

renrvvn. 'I here are as many of theso
paper fishes at each house as there
are children In It, so that some
homes na many as --. doen fish may
bo minted on the masts.

"Japanese children love nlBo tho
spilt of klle-llyln- They make kite
with ntrlps of bamboo on which Is
fniitered tho paper of very tough tex-tui- e,

common in Japan. Somu kites
aio of huge slzo and be raised
mauv Veritablo swarms
of tluiii may often bo seen nbout
villages, 'Ihe children attach to them
little devices thut under tin Inllneiico
of the wind glvo out most ciurloiu
miMlca' humming sound,

"Tho Japanesechild Is neither rough
tnl. Ha Is full of life and splr-It- s.

nothing moro. JIo spends hli
money for fruit and Ilko other
ehii'iru, n--i tzY.cs his pleasure la a

triovo rrAunn ay Uvaw thv Xmntletui
child, being hoVh less strong and lort
combative Wickedness seems uu-ktK-

to him
The coolie child with his brown

I ..... ,..,.! l..ir Inra la nlu'iivu Interest.
lug. How ninny things he can carry
on hiR back! 1'nder his big
straw lint you often see a form-
ed fare, but it Is always sad.
wi'.li the resigned expression common
to (hildien who suffer.

"Rut the child that attracts the most
atUht'on .i the child of tho sampan
(boats). Each sampan Is tf.'nerally
navigated villi the old of two heavy
sweeps, managed by two children, of
whom 'lie youngest Is often not more
than ng'.U m ten years old. Under
the eyesof parent or patron, the ynffg i

boatmen give proof of Incomparahlo
mldrcrh and nglllly. They live on
board the boat, eating and sleeping
theie, and so are trained to be excel-
lent sailors for the Japanese navy,

"Foreign Arms also employ In their
offices a number of Japanese
chlldien ns clerks or ei rand-hoy- s.

It Is said th-.- t all little Japanese,
especially these messengerhoys, have .

a special talent for whl3tllng. They
even whistle ICuropenn tunes!

"In Japan people love- - children so
much that when they have nono of
their own, they one, and If a
Japanese he'lVtoo poor to sup-
port his child, he hastens to get It
adopted by some rich family, which
he always succeedsIn doing." Select-
ed.

"Dure do Itlglit, tlurci to lie True."
Dear Hoys and Gills: Did any of

you ever visit a food fair? Yes, a few
of you have. Is It not a lino place and
in some parts very tempting to tho ap-
petites? As the world grows wiser--

Is It growing wiser? people are think-
ing more about good bodies. A soul
can not grow as large as It otherwise
would, perhaps, when tho body Is un-
healthy. So when we see the food pre-
pared to make people grow strong and
healthy, we are very glad. Tho cere-
als, like wheat and oats, have many
feet of space In the great hall ot the
food fair, and a visitor sera It
and ran taste It, and he thinks It Is
good, he will want a little sample
package which is given away to carry
home. Then there are griddle cakes

and tiny cups of rhocolnte, so
nice that one wishes the cups wera

.a .vsOJ'V.-- '
.
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s . -iiiiiiiiH mK AN OLD MAID'S S(Mi.
(&

HSw r"'i rMI Hi: hoardcra used
VE&'i r7r. 1 to look ucrotfs the

ih WjCV . v

UV

Hoarding limine ta-

bic nt thu Old
Maid with u Keen,
psychological
ot Interest.

"Vh. should sho
look so happy?"
the elder, who
something o f a
belle de- -

can't have any lultuli- -

should she look so happy?"
younger, who spoke of Art and

Mlsslorm with capitals In her voice,
nak. "She ran't regard being

Srould
to that lawyer as a noble

calling."
7 And the wives of the boardlng--
oubc used to nuzzle over the Old

SlJTsPii5
W?MtlW'

Iss'WtWMnl','s Jyo"sncss, "for nho has no
'KmShusband,"they said, "and at her age

SmwrnzW1?" hnr,1l' hopo t0 KOt onp--
"

ffiK'W;.'n Hilt I tinvpr tnnrvplnil Ml the emtioU'

was

.uplnstcr'sradiant face after we had
fc&ijifflw "heard the Singer, not because hcar-jflr- a

JV''ing his voice was enough to provide
JCfS-;-, ''lils hearerswith n fund of Inner Joy

fo'SWlc V .' Ior Ulc rcmainiic;' oi mcir iinya, urn
IX'i.l f;W tii.Anii.'n l. ........ l. ....,

oi im; Mnm in ruiih- -!Jt A lffiWj? Now
IMMln the uoaiiiiUK-iiniiB- cm iiiu Milium

It had heroine secondnature for!P,u'iV.- - to choosethe less tarnishedspoons
tn thn linlilnr nnil In nvnlit Instlnrtlve- -1M$ TA

Sew

Hft'
!na--

&1

K

J

sort

.

also

ly the top slices of bread on the bread
plnte. She familiar with r.U va-

rieties of boardlng-hoiiB- C servants,
mid sho know that all alike despised
her as "tho floor front." She
know heart the landlady's stories
of pressingpresent need and of past
nfriuence. Sho had nothing to learn
In tho matter of substituted eas lets,
and her feet wero trained to skip tho
torn spots In the stair carpet. Alto-
gether there was nothing In the Old
Maid's position in her boarding-hous- e

to account for her serenity.
Down-tow- n the Old Maid a ste-

nographer In n law ofllce, where pret-tinc- ss

at a discount as a hindrance
to unremitting toll. She did not real-lz-o

that her chief attraction to her
employers was the lack of distracting
featuresand complexion. Long as she
had lived In the sordid but educating
boarding-house-, she had not learned
everything that was to bo learned
about motives, and she believed that
her father's old friendship with tho
lawyer had much to do with her po-

sition.
Before the remote day when the Old

Maid first came to the law ofllce and
the boarding-hous- e she had lived In
tho country. Kven yet when the
spring rains came down and drenched
"10 firlm Pavements she had a swift.
'Meeting sense of late snows melting
bv rim nf the lnooks nnil nf Mmld

7. . . .

tx&m

jm",

"M'X,

t

would

was

fourth
by

wa.s

was

tho
jiwwera iJiismiiK luningi! uie sou earin.
And whenever thero was the

new-growi- grass, am
fresh
tinu- -

WiJliroatliiB leaves in the city parks her
''taiyid turned toward peaceful, pastoral
3vJWsrB. and her eyes were filled with

jf&lons of billowy, blossoming trees.
(JIIUW1II(.'U IIIUYIIIK HCH1HH ll)iail(l
la, of the waking up of life and

try. In short, the Old Maltl was
a poet, nllHoMRh the crude little ex-

pressionsof her emotions never met
the keen eyes of critics or even the
kindly eyes of her friends.

Well, onco upon a time the Singer
'came to tho boadlng-housr-e on the
square. He was young and his au-
diences they were largely feminine-decla- red

that nowhere else was there
a singer who carrolcd out songs and
sobbed out ballads so movingly.
Whether or not he was peerless is a
question, but at any rati; he had made
a great success,and people wondered
that ho should come to tho dingy
abode of tho boarders and the Old
Maid. Some said that It was because
ho had lived thero In the days beforo
be was known to fashion, and some
whispered knowingly that the lady to
whom the Singer sang lived over tho
way In tho stone house with the bal--

-.-.71, ,(,,.,
-

.ISflStt?!

"IT'S MINK! IT'S MINE."

conies at tho window and tho guard-

ing lions nt tho door. He that as it
may, It Is 'act tliat W,1C" tno Singer
carao.to the city for his series of con-eir- ts

and recitals ho sanctified tho
'Jabode of tho Old Mam witu ms pres-"enc- e

for a wholo week. And the Old
was agitnted mysteriously ny

t.ii nvoantipo thniiEli It Is doubtful If
JH n XMiaawi -

he iv'en av her shabby llttlo figure.

i.vi'mhen tho house was still and
lpM a paper bencnth tho Singer's

'k' written in tho flno hand of a

unt who was educated a quarter
centuryago, and a llttlo note that

i: . . .
,you sho: Id sometimes find this
G'y to sing I would bo tho happiest

on earth."
tho Singer felt a brutal Indlf- -

about all happiness savo his
Ich had been sorely tried that
tho lady of his songs. So he

krely muttered: "Confound Imbocllo
nen! Then ho looKeu r.i mo verses
then ho went Gloomily to bed. Hut

ituah the nlcht. as ho reflected upon
blighted hopes and tho hardnessof
fain pnmn nf tho Old Maid's lines

Dg themselves through his mind:
i Bn then In each flower that grows;

hou art not lost while lives tho rose,
lost while lives the rose,

Joollsh refrain insisted.
ELhi mnmlmr the silly rhymes
aid not bo banished. Ho found him- -

humming them to an air, and by
by bo weak was he, owing to the
rjady ho sat down at tho piano

" -- ! thn nlr ROftlV.

Kkn anmn week that llO RaVO

ncert at tho hall n.

nt generosity he offered
tickets to bo uiBinouiea

i

and so It tinppcucd that tho Old Maid
and I went together.

Tho Old Maid was very pink and
very tieiniilous, and, not being In her
confidence, I could not understandher
stain. After all there was nothing In
a sticccrsful singer of .'i.l to exefto a
splnuter stenographerof "id.

The Singer hail sung grand opcia
arias and the music from musses. He
had sung Scotch ballads and Herman
love songs. Hut he could not sing
enough to satisfy his audience. After
each properly nunibcied selection he
was recalled again and again. Finally
he came out and said:

"I wish 1 could tell you the aufhor
of tho woids I am going to sing. They
were sent to mi anonymoiihly In man
uscrlpt, and I have no means of giving
credit to whom It Is due."

The Old Maid's figure quivered. She
breathed sobblngly and drew closer
to me, anil I wondered If alio were go-

ing ciazy.
Then the Singer sang the simple

verses. Tliey may have been very bad
as oi sea, bill as a song they were n
success. The audience listened In-

tently, the women looking up, as wo-

men look when lowered eyelids would
let the teais brim over. And when Uie
last erse rang out, plaintively and
pioudly:

And though thou hast bank-die- uie.
I touch thee In each nodding flower;
I see thee, dearone. every hour,
In sky, or star, or sea.
All beauty holds some hint of thee.
And so thou canst not banish me,
Thou canst not banish me,

the hall forgot to applaud for fully
three seconds, when It caught Its
breath and surreptitiously wiped its
eyes. That Is, nil but the Old Maid.
She wept quite openly, turning her ra-

diant, lear-stalnc- d face toward me,
"It's mine! It's mine!" she half sob-

bed. "0, It's mine and I am so happy!"
And then she told me the whole

story. Hut neither prayers nor en-

treaties could prevail upon her to let
me tell her secret. And the bo.irdeis
still wonder why It Is that a colorless
little lady like tho Old Maid sometime
wears a look of pride.

REMARKABLE RESEMBLANCE.
Not at All rii'.itiltil for I In- - linnil

.Mini.
.lames YV. (Jardncr, who waa convict-

ed of stealing the purse of Hubert L.
Juddon a train to New Haven May 19,
and Daniel P. (Jriswold, who was a wit-
ness for the state in the trial of Gard-
ner, looked so much alike that a dose
observation was necessary to distin-
guish Iliein apart, says ihe New Haven
Register. Owing to this resemblance
nn Incident occurred In the Walling-for- d

depot Just previous lo the iob-ber- y

of Mr. .Iiidd that is worth relat-
ing.

Gardner stood on the station plat-
form as the train for New Haven came
Into the depot. He was about to walk
to a car when a resident of Wallingford
approached him.

"I leeched your letter thU morning.
Mr. (Jriswold," said the stranger to
Gardner.

"Well." remarked Gardner.
"I can't pay you to day."
"Pay mo something."
"Yes," said the stranger, "I can pay

you part of tho bill today and tho rest
later In the week."

"All right," said Gardner.
Tho strangertook out ills pocketbook

and counted out $3 In bills. He started
to hand tho money to Gardner, when
nnother man walked down the plat-
form toward Gardnerand the stranger.
The new arrival wa of the samo ap-

pearance as Gardner, who quickly rec-
ognized the similarity. Gardner saw
that he wa.s taken for the man walk-
ing along the platform, who was Giis-wol- d.

Fearingthat the strangerwould
discover his mistake and create trou-
ble Gardner said that he would wait
until the man could pay the debt In tull
and then boarded the train hurriedly.
The stranger started to protest, Uit
was surprised to see his old friend
(Jriswold run for the train. Ho put
the money back In tho purse nnd left
the station,puzzled. The real Grlswold
passedunnoticed.

When Gardner and Grlswold wero
In the Superior Court during tho trial
of the pickpockets the resemblance was
noticed by Detective Cowles, who spoke
of the peculiarity. Gardnerhad thin,
brown hair, dark eyes and a soft beard
of a dark brown color. He was of me-
dium height and was dressed in a
mixed suit. He was of the Bamc build
as Grlswold. Grlawold resembled the
prisoner In all these features, even to
tho color of tho eyes, hair, beard and
dress.

Tlio lira nf IViirx.
Gieat Hrltalu lh now building SO war

vessels. Fiance Is a clcsa second, with
h.V, Russia Is now workn-- ' on :'.')

peacemakers, Italy on Ui and Germany
on to, but the late largo appropriation
for the Oct nun navy will greatly en-

large tho kaiser's operations. Kxplo-slv- e

bullets have been long excluded
ficm c'vlllzcd warfare as
but scnsltlvo Britain is chuckling over
a new missile designed to convert
heathen Afrldls and Africans from tho
error of their ways, which simply
means murder, expanding from a
clean, i"iud hole nt tho point of en-

trance o a ragged chasm three or
fo'ii I o ,e8 In diameter.

Tno l.lttlo Hi'tprrt for I'nurla.
KansasCity Star: Tho repeated ap-

peals which conservative writers and
speakersfeel called upon to mako to
tho peoplo to persuado them to main-
tain respect for the csurts show forth
a necessity which ought not to exist
In this country. They simply provo
that tho courts nre not worthy of tho
honor nnd confidence which tho public
r.u'.d llko to ylold them.

Ulitorlmiof the HotilaTurcl',
A curious character In Parli Is a

man who makes his living by strolling
along tho boulovards and making wa-ge- ip

ut tho cafes that he can answer
correctly any question that relates to
the history of France. Ho always wins
tho bet.

Hciult nf I.nw Water.
Somebody In Columbia, Ky has.

sent out nnd sot printed a story that
Green river at that placo has been
so low lately that swine have taken
to wallowing In It and ca'.ualng and
eating fish.

lop BUDGET OF FUN.

mi GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

IVmildl to Tnkct Ilia C'linlcr fitnc
KImIiir -- simiip (IiiiiiI Durld'j- - Mrirlrn
Her liitrrrat In thn llnu- n- lliirnnrnl
I'll ii Shi HE stuck,

A Itt'diirrnrt'nn.
JI, LOVP I rtfilll,"
Hhfc Rnlil,

"Down through tho
open doorl

Never more
While, tho tnrt ulndi

blow
Ami thn cad brooks

llow
.Shall thero bo
For mn

Tho old, fwcet. hap-
py thrill

,lny hm flol,
And the world Is

dark and still,
Love Is dead'." w

.She heard n sIk'i,
Sweet nnd low'

Her heart bent hlch,
She foiKOt her woe,

And the clad wind blew,
And the sun burt through

Tho eloiids o'erhead
Tho duikness tld,

And then
She looked with Joy
On the lunching boy

1'or I.ove hud come to life
ngnln!

Clevilnnil Lender.

Tim Ileal Tiling.
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"Do you think kissing right to bo
allowed on the stage?"

"Well, I think the lips art prefer-
able." Leslie's Monthly.

(looil Dnrkry Stnrle.
A Georgia man who had made n

flying machine offered a negro $10 to
make a trial trip in it.

The negro agreed, got in position,
and ho and the machine were hoisted
by block and tackle about thirty feet
from terra llrina.

When the rope was loosened the ma-

chine took a sudden slanting course
towardsearth and plunged into an ad-

jacent mlllpond.
It disappeared with the negro be-

neath tho water, while the terrified In-

ventor stood shrieking for assistance.
Presentlythe negro'shead bobbed up

serenely and he struck out for dry
land. On arriving his first spluttered
words were:

"In de name of God, Mnrsc John,
why didn't you toll dat fool thing whar
tor 'light?"

n old darky, being Informed that
a member of his race had forged a
noto on a bank, exclaimed:

"Dat's what comes cr eddlcatlon. I

got ten chilluu, but, thank dc Lawd,
not one er dom kin read er write."

An old negro heavyweight applied
to tho local dispenserof patronagefor
a governmentposition.

"What arc your qualifications?" he
was asked.

"My qualifications?"
"Yes."
"Well, suh," ho said, drawing him-

self up proudly, "I'so all wool an' a
yard wide!" Atlanta Constitution.

Identified.
"Now," said tho attorney for the de-

fense, "here Is a skull. Can you toll
us to what speclo3 It belongs?"

"It's tho skull of a lawyer," replied
the expert witness.

"How can you tell It?"
"By the cheek bones,hero. They ara

much more prominentand of a harder
substanco than those of the ordinary
skull." North American.

Olio III the Fiimllr.
"And, now, children, what is a cen-

turion? Well. Willie?"
"Please,ma'am, my brother Is one."
"your brother Is one?"
"Ves, ma'am;he made a century last

Saturday," Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oterherdhr the Wooden Indian.
Byer What kind of a cigar do you

prefer?
Oyer I alwajs like n dark cigar

with a light end.
Byer Good Joke; but when you're

smoking It's a light nt both ends.

Ill Diipllt'ilW.

"What's this?"
"Two of 'em, sir."
"Good Lord! what am I to do? I

say, nurso, can't I tako my pick?"
Leslies' Monthly.

tier lutrret In Ilia (Imnr.
"I'm sorry tho basoball season Is

over," sho said, thoughtfully.
"Wero you interestedIn tho game?"
"Not In tho. game Itself. But I llko

to go with my htiBband nnd hear him
cheer and cheer. It was tho only time
I know that man to exhibit anything
llko a cheerful disposition." Washing,
ton Star.

Bacchus claims more victims than
NtptVM.

, Jt:&4A,vd : i
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SHYLOCK'S DEMAND,
Shylock's exaction for monev lent

Antonio was a forfeit "for an eiiml
pound of your fair flesh to he cut otr
and taken In what part of your ..ody
pleasetli me." This horrible bargain,
which .Shakespearehas mad" so famil-
iar to all. has made Shylock's name a
lynoiiyni for all that Is heartlessand
merciless. And yet Shylock only de-

manded a pound nf Mesh. Hut ca-

tarrhal diseases aie not content with
one pound of llrsh,
nor 10 'pounds, nor
'M pounds. Catarrh
al w a y s demands
some fleth. often
demands much ;

s o m e t i m e s de-

mands all Catarrh
Is a Shjlock withmmno bowels of mer-
cy and his victims
nre many. Strong

men, fair women, helpless children,
fall, one by one, within his pltllesj
grasp.

Mr. Abe Miller, Stllesville. Ind , In
a letter to Dr. llartman. statd: "I win
nil worn out. My weight was 1U4

pounds, 1 was weak and almost irmly
to go to bed. I have taken ten bottKs
of Pe-ru-- and weigh Kil pouiidn. I

feel as If I could do as much work as
any man on earth. I had tried seven
dcc'.ors. but none of them did mo any
good. I recommended u to my
neighbor, and it Is doing the work for
him. He has gained four pounds al-

ready."
j Pound by pound a gains rack
again km llesh. Fair lle?b. mini WiU,
natural llesh. The rounded form,
bulging muscles, the supple skIii,
steady nerve, the elastic cords, all
cnnie back again when a Is

used. a Is the hope of tho In-

valid, the defense of the weak, the
help of the discouraged.

Send for free hook on catarrh. Ad-

dress The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufactur-
ing Company. Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a fret Pe-ru--

Almanac for 1S!S.

How (Urar Slieronil I.ot Four !.

Oscar Sherwood, of Kinngknod's
Corners, Me., says he is the only man
in the world who has lost four legs in
the s"rvice of h'.s country. The first
was wounded and amputatedat Vera
Cruz, during the Mexican war. The
second was taken off during the re-

treat at Bull Hun by a plere of artil-
lery passing over it. The third was
carried away by a cannon ball at Fair
Oaks. The fourth mishap was be-

fore Petersburg, when Sherwood was
sent to an underground magazine for
the purpose of 'earrnif. Its ability to
stand the bombardment from Confed-
eratev hells, "erhaps It imy be ar well
to mention that the second leg takon
off was of cark, anil the two subsequent
cues of willow.

UoweII nnil tlm Lord C'lianri llnr.

Tloawoll's "I-lf- o of .lohnson." as every
one known. Is the finest biography In

the KiiKllsh lanRti:se, and Hoswell
wa.s, not unnaturally, Immensely proud
of hi? work. When It firet came out,
he was so full of It that, not belnj;
too popular with many people, ho soon
enme to be voted n bore.. Hut
"Jimmy" was not easily put down.
One day he stopped Lord Thurlow, the
Lord Chancellor, who was hurrying to
tho houseof lords, and asked him if lie
had icad his book yet. "Ves, confound
you!" his lordship replied "every word
of It; 1 could not help myself." How
many books have had suchhigh praise?

Kvory one can play enough on a
uitur to lw

When a boy bcplns to -- hmo lie
nlwajt-- jjoe. to tin old burbor.

DenfiiriK Cnnnot Up Cured
by local .ippllcatlons nt they cannot
reach tiio diseanid portion of the cur.
Theru Is only one wuy to cure deafness,
nnd that Is by constitutional remedies.
DeafnessIs causedby an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous lining of tho Kus-tnchl-

Tube. When this tube is
you have .i ruinhllnK sound or im-

perfect henrliiB. and when It Is entlr.dy
closed, Deafness Is tho result, and un-le-

tiie lulliimni.-itlo- can bo taken out
and this tuLe restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearliiB will bo destroyed forever;
nine cubes out of ten nre caused by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothlnu hut nn IntUmed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will KlMt One Hundred Dollars fpr
nny ense of Deafness(caused by catarrh)
tliat cuunot ba ciiikI by Hall's L'uturrn
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

K. J. I'HBNIIY & CO.. Toledo O.
Sold by DritKKlsts. 70c.
Hall's Family l'llls uro the best.

Vnu cun't iut enough clothe- - on :i
worthk'MJ mini to lilin.

To t'nre ('iiiittlp.itlini 1'iirrtrr.
TnUoCnrarctsCnnilrCathartic. Iflc or

It C. C. C fail to cure, ilriimil-l- s refund inonej.

Tho (jivonur it country tiv If. tho
InrsjiT tho city kIio imtiluos wuiild
llko to llvo in.

ItaOlimmsmimmmmMMmmmmm ;'4jfr''.'

Snooifio ( S. S. S.)

5 nROI'3 CURES RHEUMATISM.
A Wonderful Itemed) Wlilrli Is Attrnet

Intr U lileipreud A Mention.
Many, who weie alfllcted. hae ae

knowledgcd the curathepiopeitlcs u'
a new and wonderful icmedy tin'i
marked "Five Drops." One says
"I cannot expics my gratitude
to (iod, aim to you, for the ben-
efit I am lecclvlng from '1'hu Drop'
1 now walk about without a eriPeii,
which I have hud to use for a 1'ing
time.".Mrs. A. Spring. (130 Main '

street. Springfield, Mass. Another,
reads. "We think your medicine truly
wonderful; It cured my husband. 1

recommend It to all sufferers."-- Mrs.
M. S. Pike, Colvllle, Wash. "Flv
Drops' taken but once a day Is a dos"
of tills great remedy, and to enable all
suffeters to make a trial of Its won-
derful curative properties the manu-
facturers will send out during the
next thirty days 100,000 sampl
bottles for LT. cents each, prepaid b)
mall send today. Kven a ample bot
He will convince you of Its merits.
Swanson Hheumattc Cure Company,
107-lfi- 'j Dearborn street, Chicago, 111

U li He Wiih Indicium!.
"Is it true that Goldy's son eloped

v. ih the old gentleman's typewriter?"
"Yes; they skipped out two weeks

'ago.
"I p.esume Goldy Is Just pawing tho

air." '

"Naturally. He has engaged to tho
clrl himself."- - Detroit Free l'rcs.

Ile.llll.l It lllnud
Clean blood inetitiii a c'enii kit. So

luniitv uithoutit imdy c nthiir-ti- e

e onus our b ood Mini l:eep it elcin. by
Mirriug up the la liver anddi I wtig all im
puritic- - Until tl.o bodv Hi'gili loritiv to
li.itii-- h pinuili". bnilK blotcliL". blockhead.
nndtlmt-iik- h bilioux taking '

b'etmty for ten cent-- All drug
gNt. sntifui'tion'gunruntced lt'c. , fiUc

That which a man dtvntl- - nin-- t in
murrini.'e'. a woman think- - inn-- t nf

J. V.. Galbialth, who has been ap-

pointed tralllc manager of the Cleve-

land Terminal and Valley Hallroad
Company, with headquartersat Cleve-

land, will also be the general agont
of the B. and O. at that point. These
two positions were formerly held by L.
KiiMi Hinckenbroiigh. who is now gen-

eral freight agent of the 11. and O. lines
west of the Ohio river, with headquar-
ters at Plitiburg.

If a Mary write- - hor naiip' Mac in
Marie, that -- cttli'- It: -- ho can't cook.

FITS IVrnianenll)! un-i-l NutlM ernorvoujinp.if!n
tirt 0 i iio el Ir. hlin.- - !,i,'rtt .Nrna
."fiat tor I'ltr.r. Si.im trill Ii.iiiIh Hllil Ireati..
I'll. It. It KL1M. I.t.l .HI Il M I'tliUUtlptlM, I'.u

A -- oft. gentle,pli'iidim: vnliv become
more tire-on- ie than a I'li-pi- ouo.

.Mr. lnlut it Snt'tlilii'i "yrnp
I . rhil it, n Hftt'iiiM'.(iiiti NMiir. Hinridui
iiiaUmu. ullu) 4 p.4.u. urt-- win. I , uit .. riit n t.i:.)c

It is not cllllli'u'it for u man to l a
woniiin"'- - ideal if lie live- - in sumth'T
state.

Tl fflli: A e'OI.II IN IINK DAY.
Take I.jxatlM- - Urotno Cilnlt.e Tablets All

Druumslsrefundthe moneyif it falls to cure.U5c

The more a man ba-- tn on with
women, the tnotv )i (mi- - it ni.-- i .ir

to liy.

Desor

again

HorereiKu

prove

tinil-in- d

Iloimi,

ASSERTING IN-- MIGHT TO
EXCLUSIVE WORD

IkaIiL
of

of same
Jias borne cvcr,J

of
T!ds has
used homes

LOOK that
the

has from
The which Chas.

March 1S97:
Do Not

you
does know.

BEARS

on

to

Is to rolv upon tho spruyn, oto., which
tho bnsfs of tho intmy fo Suoh

might uvnif if only local
tho Uttt is noton tho sur-

face tho hK tho HniiiR tho throat,
is not tho discaso itself, but

is blood nnd it is
aseasy to put. tiro with u sheet,of paperas to hopo to euro
it local Don't roliof for

Those who
by this will seo their ns soou as tho tlrsfc

blast winter is felt.
"Thu cprays anil wnshes

doctors relieved mo
unit though T used them for

diseiiho lmd n ilrinei hold than
over. 1 whs in n condition
when decidedto try S. S, I onco
IwL'nn iiimriivn. anil tnkillL' it for

s threo months I wns cured thoIKv dreadful ) was from

snwiK system,null i iiiivu iiiui in u.
Miss .losn: Owkn,

Swift's is tho euro for it
gooa direct to of tho trouble blood tho
disoaso from tho Those- who havo had any

of timo know that wintor finds thorn moro
tho grasp of tho disoaso than boforo. Their

teaches thorn local thorn no good. A
trial S. S. thornthat is tho
If you aro just tho first touch of this disease
you should begin its
eachyear; but bo suroto begin right. If you trout only tho

upon sprays,washesand you may bo
euro that n mild casewill bo n bad noxt and u worso

year lator. Begin to tako S.S.S.and cured.
Books mailed freo by Swift Co., Box Y., Ga.

xM&faeil

w W

A SWISS VALLL

Are Ihe I nliililln nl licit endiint tit the
lliin'.'

Some notes on the ' u
Annlvlers vnllc r.r
given by a German nutho'-l;- qu"''"'
In the lU'Vtie 'lit' i a

long, liar'ow. drop nl!ey, opcnmir itr
that of the Rhone anil Ira versed i. Mi

a rapid tonent ! r
eludes several villages, among ohi'

which, being sliuated at n

height of 5,376 feet, Is one of the inos'
elcvaf'd In Kuiope. Its has
given rise lively qontrovers
considered it of Arabian origin an'i
Frobel and Tscliudi' legarded It as
Celtic. A. K. Fisher, in a recent work
Is of another opinion. He considers
that the inhabitants of the Annlviers
are Huns, with local tra
dltlon. A small band of Huns as
separated from the main bod a.id

itself In the Fournam he a
ley. Afterward, at the time of
Lombard invasion. In )ia '
of sixth century, they fled into

of then uninnab t-- i

and have helil their poiltlon Hup efr
rlnce, being very isolated fr,i-- ,

their being conei"-r- j

to toward the twelfth en-tur-

Many nf tin d ,i

lect used by the peopl" manj of
their customs seemto indicate, afnnl-ln-

to I'lsher, tho accuracy of thio
Interpretation.

Ihr t'.unl Way,
Grief the death o her l,u-- ' um;

cviod a Chl'-ag- wido'v c f 21 to dr,n .

carbolic acid. Her condlt'op ik
she will probahlv be mi.-rij- tl

within sPc months.

MIDI'S b the ll, lie-al- e.

- whut lb nil' inn'tlvln of tl)i- I i l .

rNc til the lilo-H- l lltnl 111 .i i -
M'lloW tint, the lilllilll fn IN Kiel - il ..

breuth sl'-- h 'iflui'tii pain IxTifiitii til .
I lt) lllid iUimlder tila.lt' lire felt the t W

com ronxllpitol id the totnui'li il !.'
I he prow i to'liedv fie thl eutu ut e ..f . .

is h siotiu-- lilt er-- u K li
louit n tid iro(e iw itiin i c.III. .1 .11

ul-- c. fur thi:lo utiil fen t n .

.i

Ine'
'

-

iiiiii nieumiiiKin

Any who ravux a t ha
plujer will te bo fond nf :rr

pie.

1'tn i ure fur ( uniiniit on nu- -

in Win II ! i inti
Klornn. ept IT.

lA'i'i". mut run thf ci-- K i f n

' Smoto tjli.'ilm in for .let-- .

An iunoraMce of lil- -t -

ivjisii-.lis- l n an evidence of n r'
worthy woman.

Kiliniite Vniir l!oiel With 'ui tiret".
fiiniiv c'.r'i.irt.r cie r --n"

10c S.V Ifi i I f.n' dnutl-t-- it fi.i.tl I... .

Mot H n lltUf -i- Ml U lll,i- -

in jiriva'" an tin-- , ic? 'I'm l

-- lit i ieil at . i p

ThomlBoryofltloavrful. USE

CURE iiPI, I
You'll fcol it g worth itc

'

,

i

fiim

III m
MACHINE 0T

WRITE FOn

SPEAR &
Ind.

EBEItVJT Dill! on nnlcrs of 2000 rn. ft. otmciul rW noutliu nr VII uml Ceillnc iMnlll. Write CnrK.iinpli-- nnil iirtrrn. 'I'lic I'nv .

Alaulllu Itiiiitliiif I'liiupiiii), t'liinilrn, ,.!,
MORPHINE and WHISKY IUBITS,OPIUM UOMKILHl' U '.l! Htrf. ll.l. J I.

l.tl.ll.U 4i.,IIIIIA0, ILL

AN OPEN LETTER
MOTHERS.

. WE ARF. THE COURTS OL'R THE
USE OT TIIE " CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS ot R mark
I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, Ryannls, Massachusetts,

was tho originator "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the
that and does now "
bear tho facsimilesignature wrapper.

is tho original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," whirh been,

in. tho of the mothersof America for over
years. CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sec it is

kind, yow havealways bought p ? " ie

and has the sig7iivtu.ro o f &&7, wrap-
per. .Vo one authority me to use my name except

Centaur Company of JI. Fletcher is
President. .

S, Q&,JL ytyizXet. ,.
Be Deceived.

Do endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap Mibstitute
which some druggistmay offer (becausehe makesa few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he not

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
THE E SIGNATURE OF

xj' sy

i&r&Y.
Insist Having

The Kind Never Failed
CtNTAUN COMPANY, TT MJNRAV tlNi.T, NIW VORh ClTT

A Poor Way

Treat Catarrh
loss wnshos, form

"methods" now provulont.
treatmont noinothing Cuturrh was n

irritation of momhrsuies. thodisciiNO
discomfort irritation of of

simply a manifostntion of it.
Catarrh udoop-soato-d, constitutional disoaso,

out
with applications. mistako temporary

bunoflt. last season thought themsolvos bonofltod
treatmont mistako

chilling of
im'ccriboil by

tho only temporarily,
constantly ten

years, tho
luiupiitiiblo

I K. at
tn after

completely,
enullcateU my

nn rciiirn
Montpelier,Ohio.

--ec&i

only for Catarrh,
thocauso tho forcing

systom. Catarrh for
length each
in cxperieuco

that treatmentcan do
of S. will convinco it proporromedy.

fooling oft'onsivo
promptly, for sovority increases

Bur-fac-e,

relying inhalations,
one year

onetho promptly bo
Atlanta,

MYSTERY OP

In Switzerland

?cleiitlflqui'

Navlsccnce,

Chandolin,

populatlun
to

the seeond
the

Annlvlers,

much
neighbors, and

Christianity
characteristic

and

Mr.

over

and

ylcl over fn

iMi'ebori'y

me
IMtt

man
Kx.

Cigarottoic,

the-- tia- -

i..l.i-

tUAZ

CATALOGUE W.

CO..
Indianapolis,

To

six

thirty

not

f s7

That You,
1MB

count

firmly

treatmont

Specific

population

comformably

Sfl BRK
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LECKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

n 1 - . r J ith a
o"uMrrco II ou 3ntacoat
til it m kp ou lfy in mo nara-e- t

stnrm b'J tlir Fish flrnd
S" ker If not for sale In your
twr r te e ir catalogue to
A.J TCJWI-- Mnion, man.mwni

GEORGIA LADIES
TELL. THE TRUTH,

itiill.-irdt- , na., writes: Kicnc
yonra aijo 1 bad 81owFera inonthe. l'lvo Uootoraat-
tended mo, but I continued',
to grow hoio until I com
menced tr.klng Jr. M.A.
Siuinionn Liter Mnllolrin
threo tirnfB a day, and I wan.

V'trr will tcforo one PnclcagoJ ms taken. Have taken a
f'H clo'Cis'TJlnckDraURht,"

i. r ) .11 ..M tlilnl. It ntnaniMl(WJiinT I.IverHS well UlJr.M.

Femalo Complaints.
TbCTO are twocritical andcvendangCIOBd

periods in lcrcalc life, when tbc greatest-e.ar- c
is nocc.-iar-y.

'lbc flrt, wubu the girl passesfrom chlld
Soodto woni.inUood; if through iyuorsne
cracitlcct tl is xiiviitcrious cie7clopmcutl
interfvrcd vith or thwarted, even In tbo
Btni'lent cle(.cca ihcy arc liablg to como
ma)..dy freiiueiitly proving uioat ceriotzs,
ouchashvsini:i, tlt.sor cvouconsnuiptlon;
vrblle ntiuoti"' oud period, cailcil "canngo
of lift," thcrs it c'tun ranch auol
danei. At ihuia pcrlod3 of llfo nr.
SimmonsMjuuTt Mno Wlno in lnvatu-nbl- e,

andit thnta doseofii
he tuken tivi.c awton for hjmc timo, bo-tw-

nnj: the uienttru.il periods,
and for '' '.hening tho .ty&leia wo
otroaiy tir'.ij fiij use of Ir. SI. A.Slia-noasi-li-cr

'e 'ir ac,nclooatbcdtlsc.

- ?..,., - . .
ftviuo, oa., Eays: i navn'
is"d Dr. M. A. Sluicioas

a 1 Lit nr Medicine In lay
A rS.' &'? rarny for CO yaarswith suo--

A lfl J1 Kptii and Sour Atom.
WitaSl '"' I think it superior to
Ws'3ri& "Thcdford s Illack Dritughf
X. ISKA-I- J nnit "Zellln'n

.IMUVlk - - -- ""
PpPsI:iC-?S2Rn'- 1

J BhlxU recomaund Dr.
11. U8 loug A3 I

Hvsterla
13 cascdb natural eracqnlred feebleness
ot
leranKcnicnLi cf the wixoal irvietii, uch ca

mcnstrnal irregularities, delayed r..

itcorKans.ortooi-troD-
M'itisl propeniitles. Unrintr a nt, tho
patient'sclolhea etionld ba loosened; sho
Mioald taic rn ns:idaurc of Ircsh air.
Tnotr.dden,cyipiiti-- t and continooos appli-
cation of cold water to the beadandfacewill
out tlic lit -- hcrt. the parozUtn.
Jjr."I. A Mniintiril.lrMeillcliiobhenll
betakentocircet 'orpidlty of tho lioicelB,
and acnur--e t troatmeut with 1i. l3
moii Minaw Vino Wino w hich It specially
adapted to rcraovo :ho utericcdisorders.

DROPSYNEW?'?c.yEKl
w . -- h ' 3 a lo tlav

treatment 1 ree. lir n II i.nt iv- - sos,il.iri... ut.

ST-- JACOBSOIL

ife

weight in sold.'ZSXjypjgKgyll

S100 Tojny Man.
WILL PAY SlOO FOR ANY CASE

Of V wikiu'i". In Mill Tlic' Tri'ut anil.'
l":ll to t'nre.

Ati ( linnlin ('ouipitiy places for tlio firnfc
tlltii lietoiL1 tbc pulilio a 1'hcat-mk-n

I for the run' of l.o-- t Vitality. Nervous
ami M'Mial Wvnkuck. nmi Itcstorutioii of
I.ifc in olil ainl voting meu. No
worn-ou-t rri-ucl- i ti'tm-Jy- , coutaius "tie
I'hu'phuruii o In i tmrmlnl ilntgs UJh
n WiiNurui'i t. Tin atmi nt -- iuhx'uoI In its
i'ffirti po-.i- t ui' in its All reajoit.,
vlio aro Miftt'iinc from a vrnknos that,
lillchts their life. rn'iMtifj Hint uioutal and
iiiixeiciilMttltTinR pt."iiliiii' to Lost

rito to tlio ST.'IT. MEDiCAl.
lllMPANV. Otiiiiha. eb. anil tlifev will

uu alii utelj THICK, a vitluab's
paperou tlite ilist-ase- and positivoptodts.
of tlii'lr truly Maciuai Tlti!ATn!.sT Tlulun-aiul- s

of tneti. wlio 1iiim lost all Lojio of it
risru uro IioIuk ir'tmvil by thutit to a per-fi'i- u

condition
Tins Mai,aa i. Tiil'ATMnsT may bo takcit

at home uiuUr tlioirillicctlotis o'rtliPT will
p:v railroad faroami hotel bills to all wliu-juefc- r

to go to thiTo l'or tientnieut if they
faltocuif 'llioy aio peifecth rolUble;
havo n I'loscriptions. t'urp.
Vroo Sfuiiplp or (' I) 1) fake They line
$.! umo caiillal anil cuoiauteo to gurw
evcrj casetlu tioat sr teftitul every dol-
lar or their charges uay be deposited in
a I ink to 1 o paid to them when a euro i
effected W rito them today

PENSION!
iGetyourPcnsloo-JDOUDL-

QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARREl.L, PenolonAccnt.
1425 New VorkAenuc. ASIU.N0TON. D.C- -

for trH' nR ami Unlit or ftvt
llr. I t at luii,l treaiiri'n yt. U.
i UK l.i:tl,l:oi JK.Souititnslon.lknm.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART MATERIALS ,PIGIUR! FRAMES if';
ltnoit Art bt- - l

STARR Write lo niainirnrturrrs Je
I itncli l"uno n i.l Umuci c;o
3UMaitiM l)u l 'lex,, unci.

PIANOS kateui n jf MorucHltal lhB
ail'ruxu tu)iisHcoiijbltiitl bt
1OUii. .Simuv liu UliuilntiitB.

lpiit;ou;i;rx l'aciorlek luC4lt'Jal Hlctiuiouj, Ind.

jtffiSSS RUPTUREIPILES
einnn Wi.hnu h Kuirr ,.

lUllCLf detention tioni butniejt.
rlttuU, Figure, t'lriiritlan of
tlie lleituni, ll)ilnireli and Vtrl-rure- le.

. Cure tin I'd). Iruwteti.
tlttfil. lime lirst made. hiiMl
tump for fiauifihlct ol lolmioir.l.

OR. F J. MCKEY. 305 Main St., Dallas. Tex.

W N . U. UALLAS-N- ll 49 Itm7
When ,Uii" n Amerteuionu Kimll

Mention Till I'mier

M 9 CATHARTIC gA

. CURE CONSTIPATION f
ALL

256 S06 Wlw DRUGGISTS

BLACK LEGU nrimwteil liy ''ai-ilnnllc- " Mcrlullty lu If is A Uurnc
htkl S )ei8 leiiured to or.oihlnl of oiiu tier euL Ttoui-fu- li
of Horil raicimiia TiullnidMliiU.ctc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO..
36 Fifth Avenue. Chicago.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, NONK CENUINU WITHOUT OUR TRAM
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Bukill Free Press.

i' jr. k. pooiiE,
latter ans Proprietor.

ratii miir known ippileation at 7 o clock, ser-- gether

tl.sOperenanm, ItiTSriablr cash la

latthePoetOffice. Haskell. Tes.es.
saddles Mall Mailer.

Saturday, Pec. 4, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. S. Pierson has returned.

.111. IS. U. O III 1 1 II I3UIU .IU- I-

lene thisweek.

Mr. Charley Donohooand fam
ily have returned to Haskell county.

Justcome to sec me with your
1 cash if vou want LOW prices.

S. L. Robertson.
Miss Edna Ellis opened her

school this week in the Clifton
neighborhood.

The past week has been one of

eteady winter weather with indica-

tions at the close of rain or snow.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,

shoes,hats,&c, all CHEAP at S. L

Robertson's.
Mr. S. W. York is slowly recov-

ering from theeffectsof a severe fall

given him by a refractory horseabout

a week ago.

Cast vour eveover the new ad

of Messrs T. G. Carney & Co. on

our first page. They are making a

big Christmas talk.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

kest made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-lea- e

price.

The present cold snap has been

death to fat porkers. Scoresof them

have been transferred from pens to
smokehouses.

Mr. Eugene Griffin now sleeps

in our store and in cases of emer-

gency will wait on customers at any
time of night. T. G. Carney & Co.

We have heard of quite a num

ber of new settlers coming in during

the past week or two, whosenames
we could not learn in order to make

mention of them.

Ladies come and seeour millin-

ery department,its the only First-Clas- s

tver here; its private and nice.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Judge J. M. Baldwin and wife

went to Abilene Wednesday, from

whence Mrs. Baldwin proceededto
Arkadelphia, Ark., for medical

The marriage of Mr. John For-tenber-ry

and Miss Minnie Brock is

reported as taking place at the home

of Rev. R. M. G. Eiland on last
Wednesday night.

Mr. Tom Sipard of Erath coun-

ty, who purchased the Bean place in

the north part of the county some

time since, arrived this week with his

family.

If you owe me and can raise the

money please don't wait for me to

ask you for it. I need it; in fact, I

mast collect. Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson

Mr. Jud Jones is now selling

goods for MessrsT. G. Carney & Co.

He says tell all his friends that he

will appreciate it as a favor if they

will call around and trade with him.

Capt. W. W. Fields and son

Earnestand Mr. M. A. Clifton were

out on the Brazos hunting this week

and, besidessome smaller game,kill

ed a fine stag. e saw the splendid

set of antlers that were taken from

him.
Say boys that little play made

nn men haslast week don't go. We

can knock that play to pieces. Come

and see us. T. G. Carney & Co.

Judge J. A. Fisher of the north

side was in town this week. He

says his section is getting a fair

share of the new settlers. He men-tione- d

six or seven new families

already located there and knew of

several more that are coming.

A full meetingof Woodmen of

the World is desired on the second

Tuesday night (14th inst.) in this

month for the purposeof electing

officers. This is an important mat-

ter to certificate holders and they

should not fail to attend.

Figure with us if you want low

prices. We don't mind loosing a few

dimes if we can get your love, influ-

ence and tongue to going our way.

T. G. Carney& Co

Mr. T. D. Carney and family

arrived the first of the week from

Hill county and will make Haskell

county their future home. We are

glad to welcomesuch accessionsto

our county. Mr. Carney is the fath-

er of our townsman, Mr. T. G.

Carney.

Church Notices.

Our 1 sl iJuartctU
lllll Tint...... I ....l'1111 UII 1 Wilt. illU I till VI 1

will be preaching Saturday

The net two or three mouths will be
1. I here the besttime for killinii the dons and

on and sacramental
vice Sunday at 1 1 o'clock, let eer
memberbe ready for this service.

greater year's

we suggest that the people get to--

Those
A full of the official do not want to in the

membersis urged Those who put j actual work should by sub--it

into their plans to attend thebus--I to which to buy
iness of the church, can arrange to! poison.
attendher calls. Let us as officials -- -
in the ehurrh h-i- in with fni.h he late papers say- -- B p"

.

and ie.il to do our best
work.

The stewards are
to meet in the parsonage

study next (the 7th) even--1
ing at o'clock. Let every member
of the official board meet with the
stewards. Something special, and,
of interest to each member. Don't
fail to come.

Preaching at the church
every 1st, ind, and 3rd
Prayer meeting every Thursdayat
7 p. m.

League service every
Sunday All
are earnestly requested to be present
at every service. Why should our

duties besecondary "Seek
first the of God,"
things else be secondary.

The election of officers will take
place at the first business in

for the 1st half of 1S9S.
M. L. Moody, Pastor.

--The various Sunday schools
make tomorrow for! of property or

their christmas trees, so that there
will be plenty of time for the com-

mittees to get everything in order
and avoid confusion at the last. In
this suggestionwe assumeas a mat-

ter of that there will be oneor
more Christmas trees. The little
folks expect it; it adds but little
trouble and expense to the giving
of the presents, while it surrounds
the guing with an interest that
greatly to the of the chil
dren.

It occurs to us, that for!

to have would di- -j was Part
vide crowd uo too and.
think it would be best lor them to

unite on one or two trees.
would also reduce the expensesome-

what, or, at least allow, of more
elaborate of fewer

trees. By all means let us
christmas tree.

Dentistry.

Dr. C. E. Stephens takes
of to

here Dec. sth to nth,
to do all kinds of

work. All work done under guar-
antee. 49

The prairie dopresents question
of no little interest to the peopleof
west Texas. Every year these ut-

terly worthless little animals do
damage in Haskell county alone
amounting to thousands of dollars.
It is an admitted fact by stockmen
and others one acreof
has not by prairie
dogs is worth for four or

cor--
of

nnwn.llH fll,.
having

of
11 tne aogs were exterminated, or, it

far condition and leave re-

serveof for stock
for to be concentratedon wat-
er in times of Besides
damage to the range
depredateon nearly every growing
crop country, doing amount
of to each that would
in one yearpay for the expense and
labor that would require to rid his

to say nothing of
the money that nearly

in to
rid of them. this but brief
referenceto evils country suf-

fering the dogs and if
what we true and every

who

the situation will readily agree that
pest is worse we have

would seem be un
to say that the destruction

the prairie do, matter ol
importance to every of
country and, equally unnecessary to
urge the people to abate the nuis-

ance to do of so much per-son- al

interest to one.
We come to our object in

wming mis arucie, wmen urge,
the cooperationof every in the.

in putting an end to the
prairie dog We that
nearly every is and has been

to do has neg-
lected beciusehe realized that but
little killing

tin dops out on one tract of land
while they remained all around it.

foiv.ccnre

evening
hold a county convention if

and come to under-
standing and go to work.

attendance who enuacc
assist

scribing a fund with

i.,rr X Seymour that

earnestly re-

quested
Tuesday

7

Methodist
Sundays.

Devotional
afternoon. Leaguers

religious
Kingdom

meeting
January

however,

decoration

inclusive.
prepared

occupied
pasturage

individual

anything

pictured

necessary,

Supt. V. Goodc was there a few

days ago and set the work in

on the telephone line that
place to Haskell via Throckmorton.
When the sudsidy was subscribed by
the three towns the understanding!
was that the line would be complet-
ed to Haskell by December 1st. It

explained that the delay was un- -

avoidable and occasionedby a lot of j

delivered for the line not com--

ing up to contract. row however
satisfactory poles have procured
and they with other material are be--
ing ground, so that we
may expect the completion of the
line by Christmas, there is not too
much bad weather.

A late decision by the court of
let all c,v,i appCais holds the law authoru--

ing the forfeiture by the state
commissionerof sales
for non payment of interest uncon-

stitutional. decision is based
on the constitutional provision (both

and that no person

should sha11 be deprived his

course

adds
pleasure

This

land

Now

from

each

curse.

from

been

land
land

This

their

have

rights without due process of law,

is, without being cited beforea

court and given an oportunity to

present any legal or equitable de-

fense hemay have
If there had provision in

the law under the land was

sold, to the subsequently defaulting
purchasers, reserving to the statethe
right through her land commissioner
to declare forfeitures under certain
contingenciesthen, such forfeiture
would been valid and binding

the reason that right in the

school state aa tree
the much sale aSreeal

a

the
a

dental

a

poles

school

of the contract of

the at
the time of but as there
was no such stipulation in the law

we believethat the decision of
court of civil appeals will stand in

the higher courts.

If Mayor Van carries out
programmehe laid down for his

guidance in the letter he
immediately after he received the

t,js news of election, Greater New

means announcing that he will be York will have no just reason

that that

bad

but

that

re--
the of Tammany.

talks like true Jeffersonian demo-

crat. But, granting that he his the
inclination to carry out profes-

sions, we opine that he will it

herculean task with the
wreckers his back.

The Baltimore Manufacturers
notes growing importance

of Galveston as shipping point in

I the following item: the
period from September 1st to Octob-;e- r

3, 110 steamships, representing
1 0.0? 2 tons register, arrived at Gal- -

veston, Texas. There is an increase
as a matter of fact, much of the land j of lwenty.four vesselsover the
that has been infested the dogs respondingperiod last year, and
for severalyears almost worthless fifty. four over the correspodn--
for oasturace. In other words the ing period two years ago. On

steamsmps,enr, f ,"...

, '
. . carrying capacityof 500,000
" "v" ""bales cotton, were Galveston

would support the stock now on it in place the head of the
better a

grass in winter or
it near

drouth the
by them they

in the an
damage farmer

it

premisesof them,
as as

waited efforts grt
is a

the is

pra.rie
have said is

person knows about

the than
it it

necessary
of a vital

citizen this

thing

now

is
man

county
believe

one
willing his part,

good would result from j

an

J

opera-

tion

placed on the

if

of

federal state)

plans

been a

which

have
for

each

been

such

the

Wyck
the

his

cret triumph He
a

his

find a

on

Record the
a

During
!

1

with

vessels
of

uctouer 22 sixty-nin-e

a
in

a

harbor. These figures, it is claimed,
Galveston at

is

to

ii

to

it

is

is

cotton exporting cities of America.

ALL WOMEN
MlWB-TTNTl- Of

all th pain
andiiekneMfrom
which women
utter la caused

by weakneM or
derangement In

the organs el
menstruation.
Nearly always

purchaser
purchasing,

published

Tammany

0 9S
i TVT

'r BFfAv

when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

Wine1
Is nature'sprovision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approachingthe period
known as the " Change 01 Uie. '
They all need it.
benefitted by H.

ty an U

Tnt advice la cases requtftnff special
direction!, tiiint. finw symptoms,
Iks ''LulUs' Advliory Dtpaflmtnl,'
The Chittiaoof Medicine Co., aa.

TMOt, I, COOPER, Tussle,Hie., Styll
' Mr slstsr luKeree' freei very trrefuler
i psIMul nenitrueUon u4 Secure

eeulsnttrsHtve hef. Wise el Cere)
entirely curt her e else Mis

Wall Paperarjd Paint j
Wc have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year we Wave

the prettiestpatternsand lowest prices. Our Paint (MasurysV will

stand longer than any brand ofmixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

BflSS BROS. Abilene,
P. S. We are headquartersfor new and 2nd hand School Books,

with covers. One of the firm spent a month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICESTO DEALERS.

H0-H0-H0- !!

The largest stock of Dry Goodsand Groceries ever offered to

the peopleof Haskell county at one time in the history of this conn

try, consisting of everything to cat and to wear.

The abovestock of goods-- is

not to be foundon sale now, but have been on sale somethis year

some last year and you know how long before that and this means

that wc need and want the pay for your shareof Ihem. Yon

know how lenient we have beenwith you.

Last year was a hard year
and you did not make enough to pay your accounts (many of you)

and we did not worry you with a continual stream of duns,but just

bore the load ourselvesand have carried you another year and, as

fortune has smiled on us and our lands have brought forth a good

harvest we now ask you to lift the burden from our shoulders by

settling your accountspromptly by Dec. 1st to 15th, that we may

in turn make ourselvesat ease.

Now Don't Say,Alex., carry me another
year, for we bore a heavy load under your failures last year and

took all the risk for this year, and there may be another year like

last year and thenwill be time to sing the old song and have it

heard.

Now Come, FriendsandCustomers

and letssettleup and makea new start. Don't force us to call on

you in person, for be sure we will seeyou after the given date if

you don't seeus before.

Yours in the true bonds offriendship,

"ESP M TS&Twlri - i 1

X'wPiifl
In

T

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Per Alex.

TOYS
AND

. w fc?5
(r.V Ba - Vll V

ias XIX VvT XS&'B v

Groeut"Ven-doty- .

& ";
I feel justified in saying to trje public that neverbefore in

the history of the town was there so large,so varied and so
choice a selectionof toys and holiday goodsshown in Has
Kell as is now displayedat rny store.

I havesomething to pleasethe fancy and suit the purse
of everyone:

Toys of everykind anddescription
from Scentsup.

Dolls of all sorts and sizes
atanypriceyou want.

Games of various kinds.
And among the fancy goods such articles as,

Toilet Mirrors,
Dressing:Cases,

Parlor Lamps,

Tex.

M?

HandsomeVases,
Fine Medallions,

Plush Albumns,

ISiVlp

lK.

fWriting Desks,
PaperWeights,

Ink Stands,etc.

S.PIKR.SON,

and a choice line of Perfumeries and toilet articles.
These goodsare for sale, and the prices will be such as to convince you

of the fact and of the further fact that it won't pay you to go elsewhere to

buy,

Come and see and you will be convinced.

. P. McLEMORE.

Irtitilcnt, rl..
3Mi

THE HASKELL "NXTlOlSMi BJVNK,
HAhKKLI.rKXAM.

."1 GeneralBanking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeanh
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniied Stale.
o

DIRECTORS: Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoa
T. J. Lemmon.

T-- TK7 EELI
HlBlWIMliltWj Mnmirtitiirtr Ac Dcnlor In

IHIlH.millkHii'l

POPE E 13

SIB aui

J.

urns.
Stork, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicits!

IT TIME
To

BUYING A STOVE.

have just

Car Load.

--AND-

CODE!

HHEATING STOVES.
These stovesare first class in every particular and will be sold

prices that will beat going the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilboum Co.

FUR NIT URE--
Largest Stock West of Fert Hertk!

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.
PICTURE MiijNCrwIiI'"i)IpER. WINDOW SHADES.

COFFINS AND AU UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
A SPECIALTY.Jm

jjways keepmy stock full, and I won't be undersold. Call tne

T,H,C.PEERV, SEYMOUR.

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.
at

FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED
Also fresh Fruits, Candies,

1 a

SHARK OF

Unparalleled!
Perfect! . .

Grandl . . .

Full

all

ana
VOUR PATRON AG SCLI01TED

TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP.
M.

SUCCESS
Were the expressionsheard

all sidesabout

BlueRibbonWinner
In the Plow Contest the
Abilene Round-U- p and Fair.

TONGUKLESS talks the Held and thatV
miio tain that

best the cheapest higher price, but

Success Sulkies are the
a:ste,pCHEAPEST

What more could you ask? sup
ceedslike If interestedconferwith

ED S. HUQHES& CO.
-A-

-TDilene, Te:
The December number of the

American Monthly Review of Re-
views hasseveral interesting features.
Mr. Ernest Knaufft, editor of the Art
Student, contributes elaborate
study "John Gilbert and Illustra-
tion in the Victorian Era;" Dr. Clif-
ton H. Levy tells "How the Hiblc
Came Down Us," with number
of from ancient llibli-c- al

manuscripts and printed texts;
Lady Henry Somersetpays tribute

the late Duchessof Teck; En-gli-
sh

officer in the Indian service
writes about theAmeer of Afghani-
stan; Mr. E, V. Smalley discusses
Canadian reciprocity, and Mr. Alex.

VtKMOK , tiM . .

M.S.
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Wc received
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SuccessSulky Plows,

reproductions

D. Anderson summ,,.. ..
tne nrft

new book. ith .. ". ""WjsjTAistrra
:;:.:". "re" Nveii,t
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